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Deny Rcquestjtp
sment

A request from the _Regional
Board of Education to waive an
assessment of $424 for sidewalks
laid on Flemer avenue, in front of
the Regional High School, was de-
nied by the Township' Committee
Wednesday night. Previously the

i committee had indicated • their dis-
THJB PROPOSAL TO ERECT A a p p r o v a l o f waiving the levy, but

greenhouse a>t Regional High School
will be considered by the. Regional.

TBoard of Education Wednesday
I night, to determine whether tlie

question shall be placed on tlie bal-
lot at the annual election February

~T~G . . .'. unofficially, several local of-
—flcials—have-expressed—their—views-

against such improvement if: it
means an increase in tlie Regional
amount to be raised1 by taxation

• this year . •. . . tlie trend toward
.reducing taxes ill, Springfleld, they
claim, cannot be barred by any new
expenditures, regardless oil—how
small they may appear-to-bc-ai;
the~moment . . • • however, if tlie
board can figure out • means of u-
greenhouso for tho agricultural

-'course-afc Regional High-School and
- stlU_.kecp_ withinl theu- .budget, of

last year, these same officials say
~they're"not opposed . . . . as one of
our readers told the .Rambling Re-

. porter: "Let's go a little slower on
experiments, for the benefit of out-
side Interests" . . . . reports prevail

• however, that the issue, while lying
dormant at the moment, may break
out into a warm and interesting
discussion. . . . •

Mountainside thls-week adopt-
ed an ordinance regulating

' automatic games, principal of
_ p

title, is the~bagatelle outfit, or
pin ball game . . j _ . the adjoining
borough expects to share In the
revenue -of- the- money-making
pastime .•". . . we hopejo see

"T7^SiHEgfieTd~sHaK5~tn its profits,
too 4 . . • the "take" on the
machines-warrants some con-
tribution to township -coffers
. . . . ' even, if some .of our muni-
cipal officials do enjoy a try at
.the prize! . . . .

Tho Bdard of Adjustment's first
public hearing last Friday night
concerning applications for Qannott
Ball Inn, which proposes to move
from its present quarters a few
steps away, to" Morris and Maple
avenues, and effort of L. C. Tower,
owner of property in Morris ave-
nue, where' the garden ttpnrtmcnt"-perialtjr-is-eflective-immcdiately.
project has been spoken of, indl-

Udl
. in store for Sprlngflold during 1940

. . . . last year£ operations in-build-
ing were the highest in the past

— ten years', but If wo could get back
to the banner year of 1928 when a
total of over $325,000 In permits
were issued, then the long-awaited^
"boom" would have appeared T n
view. . . . • - ^

THY A SUN OIJABSUTIISD AD

AIWHUTIBIO IN THIS SUN

John Dushanek o i , uarwood, we-
gional school board member, ap-
peared before the committee ana
stated that one last appeal was be
ing* made, before the 1940-41 schooi
budget is prepared. ' • '

Dushanek said thai his board fell
a~ public-property should not_be_ as-
sessed for improvements," and asked
tlie committee to consider tin
building as.a local school, benefitteu
by sidewalks, even though it serves
five other municipalities-

"Most of tho students using the-
• walks are local and derive the great-
lesfc' Beneflt7'T3UShanck" added. --"-"

Commltteeman Wright claimed
.that while tho~scho6l-^served six
towns; it would be unjust to expeci,
Springfield taxpayers to share the
pntiro^_cdst_of_ tlio improvement..
Police Chairman—Macartney alst,
added that increased police protec-
tion at crossings anil patroUing-thtr
building in tlie evenings, has addea
about $600 to the local police budget.

Counsel Charles—W—Weeks saia
that Supreme Court Justice Parkef
has upheld that municipal corpora-
tions were liable.for assessments,' al-
though'exempt from taxation. Poi
this reason, the Rogional school
could be held liable for local im-
provement costs, he stated.
- Board members emphasized that
they seek co-operation with tlie
school body, but that the latter was
"unreasonable" to expect them--to-
lift the assessment.

Borough Liquor
License Revoked

-, MOUNTAINSIDE—Stater—Bever-
age Commissioner Burnett Tuesday
revoked the license -of—Charles I.
Tarlow for the liquor store at 1
"Springfield1 roadrthls boroiighTBur^
nett's decision followed Tarlow's
pleas^of—gullty-to three charges of
selling whisky in violation of tlie
minimum price regulations. The

Happy
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Bnr^blrthday fallD noxt
•ilU, why. not-]s = s w » « 6 i n m o u i u i i lli, why. n
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"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this1 week by the ©UN to

rtho following" residents:

JANUARY:

12—Kenneth Morrison
Raymond (Schmidt
Robert w! Temple

13—Mrs. Elwood' T. Carmlchael
Mrs. Horman F. Trelber'
Wilbur 'W. Parsell
Robert Palmer
Fred Betz

14—Edward T. Mullen
Miss'Isabel Forry

, Miss Evelyn Ferry
Mrs. Russell J. Pfl'telngor

' Miss Evelyn Houck
18—Of. Swanson

James A.- Callahan.
1 ' Charles T. Smith

Mrs. Theodore Ganska
Frank, Phillips

• Thomas E. Whlttaker
•' Mrs. Charles Baumann

IB—James Rao
Shlrloy Ann Jcakens
Francis S. Adams"

17—.Miss Elizabeth Tansey
PhUlp L. Melsol
Mrs. Edward'J. McCarthy
Miss Parol Day '
Mrs. Walter L. Nelson

IB—Donald Buel
Mrs. Khovin Pliloy
Mrs. A. A. BrcldonbacW
Muriel Hlnae
Oharlcs Baumnnn

At the same time, Burnett in-
terpreted a provision of the state

law which provides a rovocatlon
shall- render the licensee ineligible
"to~hold or receive another—license-
for two -years., He"~permitted.Tar-
low to retain a second license for a
store in Cranford by ruling the pro
vision does not refer to existing
licenses but only "to 'those subse-
quently issued.
• Burnett pointed out that under
strict construction of the statute,
a double penalty will-result-when
the - Cranf ord_Ucense_cxpircs Be-
cause of the revocation of the
MounSSnslcfirBcense, Taflow~\viirbc
ineligible to renew the license for
the Cranford store. •

To avoid tho double penalty, Bur-
nett ruled he would entertain an
application by Tarlow- on; or. after
Juno 1 to reduce the Mountainside
revocation to a suspenslori for the
balance of the license term. If such"
application Js granted, Titrlow would
'be-.eligible to renew- his _Gnmford
licenser Whether the application!

Heads D. of A. Council

.MRS. OKA TBUETELL
Mrs. Ora Buetell was Installed as

councillor of Pride of Battle Hill
Council No. 17, Daughters of Amer-
ica, at ceremonies Friday night In
Quinzel Hall, with Deputy". State
Councillor Mrs. T.flHnn McQueen as
installing officer. -

Other- -officers, seated, were as
follows: Junior past councillor,
Jennie HuggfinsT vice-councillor,
Anna Martyn; assistant vlce-coun-

"cillorr~Ariine—Huggansj— .assistant
vice-councillor, Augusta Scardfleld;
warden, Margaret Nash; conductor;
Theresa Schott; treasurer, Lillie
Selander; financial secretary, Wil-
liam Buetell; recording secretary,
Mildred Reider; inside sentinel, Ida
Martyn; outside sentinel, Rose.
Keller; trustee, 18 months, Mildred
Eckerman and six months, William
Scardfleld.

The following1 committee appoint-
ments were announced by Councillor
Buetell: Flag bearer, Viola Muensch
_and_Ina Haeberle; captaln,_ Lillie
Selander; entertainment, , Arlino
Huggaris;.orphans, Ida Martyn; re-^
freshmonts, MIMred Eckerman; pub-
licityt Theresa Schott and August
Scardfleld; gift, Lillie Selander and
Mildred Reider; and_jdcllnquent,
William Buetell.

Since two newly-elected ofllcors,
Associate junior past councillor
Irma Sohafter_ and Inside sentinel
Ruth Sco'ttTwe"re"absehr duetto ill-
ness, they will be installed, at the
January 19 meeting. A social will
-follow-cho business meeting at that
time. • ' B

Republicans Planning

Lincoln's Day Dinner
— Plans for the annual Lincoln's
JBirthday dinner ~on—February—12,
were discussed by the Springfleld
Ropubllcan~Club Monday night at
Quinzel Hall. Cominltteeman Lewis
F. Macartney, chairman, announced
the event will be held at tho Half-
Way House, Route 29. Tickets were
distributed at $1.50 per plate.
. A movie on "Conquest of the
Hudson" was enjoyed by members,
furnished through the Port of New
York. Authority... .Horbert.R. Day,

-memteorshlpjiead, reported on 107
paid up memberships to date.

Regional High Graduate

On Naval AcademylLisfc
John A.

and~-Mrs. John B,—McDonnejl^^fc
Westfleld avenue, Clark Townsnipf

l
will bo granted, Burnett
pends upon Tarlow's actions afc-
Cranford In tlie meantime.

Citing that Tariow's violation at
tho Mountainside store was 'the first
there, Burnett brought out that the
Cranford license had been twlco
suspended for violations of the min-
imum price' law. Another such
vlolaJJ^n at Gmnford, he said, will
result in rovocatlon.

nnixietL-a_fipcond alternate

ADULT COURSE TO
BEGIN JANUARY 31

The Adult Education Course will
open its second term on Wednesday
evening, January 31, In tho James
Caldwell Scliool, it was announced
this week by_Mrs. WjUlam F. Bau-
smlth, director. Registrations will be
takon on January island 22, both
Mondays, between 7 and 8 P M. in
tho school. .

Courses to bo offered will include
typing, stenography, sowing,' current
evonts, gymnasium, shop, public
speaking, and contract bridge. Each
counJo in i-eqiilrod to have a minr
lmum ot fourteen .regLstrants and Is
hold for an hoin\ tho cost bchjg $1.
Tho charge for the sowing coui-se,
a 00-mlnuto period, will bo $1.76.
'The Adult School will bo conducted
for ton successive Wodntsijny nights,
commencing January .SJ.'

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

for two—vacancies—atr-thc^-Unlted"
States -Naval-^Aoademyr-lt. was an-
nounced this week- by RepresiSnta-
tivc Donald H, McLean. Tlie youth,
a graduate of Rogional High School,
class of 1938, Is a sophomore at
Rutgers University, where he -Is
taking an engineering course. He
also attended SV Peter's High School
In New Brunswick and Woodbrldgo
High School. -

At Regional, he was edltor-ln-
chio.r of "Dayton News," school
n'ewspap'or. -.

Finnish Relief Funds Sought
nmu

heip the Finnish victims^f Russian nivasion may do so tlirough
this newspaper. At the request of Herbert Hoover, general chair-
man of the Finnish Relief Fund, the Springfleld SUN.has Joined
scores of other papers- throughout the State in an effort to raise
funds for the New Jersey Committee,' of jwhich President Robert
C. Clothier of Rutgers University is chairman. Contributions in
checks or cash may be made at The First National Bank t
Springfield, which-Is cooperating with the SUN,in this wortny
cause. . . . • ~'\ 'i

The names of all contributors will be published in.the SUN
and contributions will be forwarded at frequent intervals to Mr.
Hoover in New York. . •

We are sure-that-the_people of Springfleld will be glad to join
tho hundreds, of, thousands of Americans In other parts of the
country who are doing what they can to^ alleviate the suffering
of' a peace-loving and courageous people. " '

Checks should be made, out to the Finnish Relief Fund,_Inc.

Library Returns
Unexpended Sum

The"Free Public Library Commis-
sion submitted its .arinuaLreport
Wednesday night to the Township
Committee,' retmnnig~U5~QiB~boar<lr
an unexpended balance of $101.20,
"as-their part in helping toward
lower governmental costs." —

Receipts of the library, f6F~XB3Br
follows:' 1939 taxes,' provided from
township, $l-,782; fines, $105.32; pay
shelf, $149.48, and' miscellaneous
sources, total of $2,047.09.

Disbursements:. New books, $453.-
16; l equipment and repairs, $37;
supervising and • janitors, • $570.58;
rent, $480; postage, supplies and
sundry, $195.33; returned fines 1938,
$95.50; 1939 lines, subject to audit,
$105.32, 'and balance as found, re-
turned1 to Township Committee,
$101.20 for a total of $2,047.09.

Tlie. library's request to the com-
mittee that fines, provided by law
to be turned over to the township
In a general sense, since all fines
and—penal ties--of_Jnunicipai_bodles.

Fire losses in Springfleld lost year
were kept down to. a minimum of
about $1,900,' Fire Chief Charles
Plnkava concluded in his annual re-
port to the Township Committee.
The department answered • 127 fire
alarms^ and 18 special calls. In, ad:
dltion, nine drills were held and
897 gallons of chemicals were used

JnJJghting fires. . . . ;• '
Only twelve of the calls wentrfor

blazes' in dwellings, tlie balance do-
talled as follows: Brush fires, 101;
automobiles, 14.; miscellaneous
buildings, 7;_cmergency, 6, and mis-
cellaneous, 5. ,

must so iHThahUmu1, bu mliuncd to
the commission to help in tHe~pur^
chase of'new books, was referred to
the finance7 committeeT^ ~

Beers Retiring
A t Mountainside
. MOUNTAINSIDE—Resignation of.
Councilman FranltTBeers, of New
Providence road1, was accepted by
_BDrfiilgh_Cpuncil Tuesday-night. He
and Mrs. Beers will spend the rest
of the Wintor_ in FlorldOy-then go
to their home in-Hunterdon County."
Trlbflte-to-Councllman Beers' serv-
ice was paid by MayoruAlanlThomp-
son. "

Committee appointments we^e
laid over by" Mayor' Thompson, ow-
ing to this resignation, except in
the finance committee, where Goun-
cllmlan John Moxon was- named'
chairman, together with Council-
men Melrl C. Hoy and Lester_A,
Cramer. Councilman Fred Rumpf

_WJS designated as pollqe committee
chairman.

Total tax collections lost year of
$97,220.40 was a substantial record
and1 increase in recent-years, Col-
lector-Treasurer Wilton F.Lanning
told~the~^councll. An ordinance to

-regulate— and license automatic
amusement games and providing

nnriI final pn.qsngo. Elec-

tlon-of-Josoph-XtodcnfeUinr- n.s, rhirf
of the -volunteer • flce__deDartment

SEtECTED ON

Township Clerk' Robert D. Treat
was sworn into service Tuesday on
the January 'Grand' Jury boforo
Justice Clarence E. Case, at the
Courthouse, Elizabeth. Samuol Hol-
llngsworth, president of the First
^National Bank of Scotch Plans, was
selected by Justice Case as fore-
man of tho Grand Jury. •- •

Thirty Years' Sunday School
Attendance For Flora R. Day

Praiscd by Presbyterian
Pastor, Superintendent

Miss Flora R. Day,•superintendent
of tlie .Primary' department of tho
Sunday School of tho Presbyterian
Church, won words of commenda-
tion and pralsb frotn tho pastor,
Bov. Dr. George A. Liggett, and
James M. Duguid, Sunday School
superintendent, at services Decem-
ber 31, for thirty years of regular
attendance in tho Sunday School.

Miss Day, who resides at 100
Tookor avonuo, bogan as a pupil In
tho Primary Department and Is now
its superintendent, also possessing
certificates for both Junior • arid

Primary work. She has also taught
in tho Vacation Bible School.

Four teachers In hor Primary De--
partimont also have outstanding
records, including Miss Virginia L.
Wilson, fifteen years; Miss Marjorio
Grimm and Mrs. Juno DcFlno, ten
yoars oach, and Miss Muriel Day,
seven yoars. Several of tho Pri-
mary dopartmont pupils have three
and four years, and almost all have
at least six months' regular at-
tendance.

Pupils' and toachors aro palntlpg
scenes on their windows doplcting
the threo most Important episodes
in The Ufo of Christ, and havo ar-
ranged, tho Scene of Tho Nativity,
with, cut-outs and plctiires In their
sandbox.

FIRE LOSSES LOW
DURING PAST YEAR

Board Orders •
New Police Car

Purchase of a new police car at
a cost not to exceed $745 was au-
thorized by the Township Commit-
tee ^Wednesday night. The police
committee—was., empowered ._t»_ re-

TT-1934-machlne, to be turned
in on the~sale.

In a routine resolution, the board
reappolnted Charles—Schaffemoth,
Vincent Pinkava and Harry Ross as
special police officers. A letter
from William N. Heard of 108 Mor-
ris avenue, opposed extension of
business zones in Morris avenue to
allow Richard de Crescenzo to build
an enlarged1 Cannon Ball Inn, a t
Morris and Maple avenues. Heard,
who said he would attend a hear-
ing before the Board of- Adjustment
on the matter, claimed "it • would
•have a demoralizing and depreciat-
ing effect on neighboring residential
property." Since the hearing was
.held-Erlday night, the committee
wrote Heard tha t inasmuch as no
report has been submitted on the
matter, there was nothing "to be
done a t the time.' -

Highway lighting ~cbhtrgcts~'«'?r?
renewed for the year —=~

Scnatq Job Goes
To AnnajOelling

Residents of Springfleld and
Mountainside, were among the
twelve county Republican workers
who won appointment to legislative
Jobs Tuesday when the Senate and
Assembly organized for 1940,

Mrs. Anna J. Qelling-of-17-Remer
avenue, this township, was favored
by Senator Charles E. Lolzeaux for
file clerk in the Senate, at $300.
She is third district county com-
mltteewoman i and has been active
in local G-. t>. P.- circles.

Recorder Albert J.. Benninger oi
Mountainside, also a county com-
mltteeman there; was selected at
page in the Senate, at $200, togethei
with Councilman Fred G. Slgler ol
Summit, other page named from
Union' County. The distribution b>
municipalities in the two branche;
of the Legislature showed PlainfieU
and Summit receiving two jobs, with
remuneration of $500 each..j_Tht
.ojth.erlJnurU^palitles_^ Springfield,
$300; Elizabeth, New Providence aric.
Mountainside, $200 each, and Ro-
sqlle, Roselle Park, Fan wood anc
Llrtdeni $150 each. The patronage?
jobs carry posses to travel over the
State's railroads. ••

Benefit Planned
For Student-Aid
James—Hendrickson-^and—Olaire-

Bruce and Company will present
two Shakespearean plays a t Region-
al High School on Monday, January;
29, for the benefit of the Student-
Aid Fund. ' : •' ' "~

"The Merchant of Venice" will" be

formance, and-'~uMacbeth". will bo
presented-at-8:_15-P.-M^-Tho after--

rlA^td nr\(\ 40 (If
nlng prices, 35

50 cents-for-otherst

centS-Jtotstudents
A student

combination ticket will be sj>ld .at
50 cents.

Mr. Hendrlckson and Miss Biuce,
tho leading actors, are now on their
eleventh annual tour. While em-
phasis Is placed first "on the high
quality of acting clear enunciation,
distinguished -style and strict ob-
servance of the text, the productions
abound in pictorial beauty, each
successive scone,being a picturesque
representation of the particular
period. Splondld ltefcting treatment,
creates the desired mood, presenting
a brilliant pageant of colorful cos-
tumes and settings. Approplrato in-
cidental music is arranged for each
play. . . "
, " • . Movlo at School ;

A full.' length feature movie,
"Abraham Lincoln," will be shown
in Assembly at tho school on Fri-
day, January 10. Walter Huston
and Una Merkol play the leading
roles. The program Is sponsored by
Hie Student Community Council
and an admission of 10 ccnts^wllL
bo charged1.

G. O. V. WOMEN TO MEET

The Women's Republican, Club of
Springfield will mcot Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In tho home of
Mrs.. Rudolph C. Sohroeder of 38
Tookor avonue. President Mrs. J6hn,
J, King will conduct tho session.

Many Towns Lose
Franchise Taxes

Losses.to 20 county municipalities
in State-disbursed "franchise—and-
gross receipts" taxes, as a result oi
last month's docislon of tlie Court
of Errors and Appeals, will total
$274,100 for 1938 and1 about the same
in 1939, County Treasurer Arthur
N. Plerson disclosed tills week in-a-
table listing comparisons "between
the local-assessment plan of 1937
and^thc-State-commissioner plan in
effect for 1938 arid 1939, the latter
decision now being ruled out by the
court decision, •-

Springfield's loss for 1938, as com-
pared to 1937- figures, totals $3,-
200.49, such revenue having been
listed in anticipated revenues for
the municipal budget in 1939, as had
been expected. In Mountainside,
the borough loses $359.

Carrled-^ii-the budgetary accounts
of every community as potential
assets, the sums must now be writ-
ten off and the amounts added to
tho general tax assessments for
1940_unlcss remedial legislation now
being drafted by Mr. Plerson is
carried into effcctJn the forthcom-
ing legislative session.
-In 1937 the ..local assessment

boards of several large cities,
among them Newark, Jersey City

:and-Camden, arbitrarily increased1

tho estimates they plSEed on the
holdings of utility firms wlthlri
their borders. The two taxes were
then collected by the State, and
apportioned ' bocjc to the various
municipalities in accordance with
the localy-flxed values, and in com-
pliance with the then-erflsting laws.

To remedjMihls situation, the 1938
Legislature ' adopted' acts which

l ip p n
properties in the hands of the State
Tax Commissioner. The result was
-the-imposing of uniform valuation
•figures on a i r utility properties jn :
tlmt year a i M H B - 4 0 3 0 :t y
T~tJnder tho new valuatlon^plan,
Union—County communities—would^
have'received, Mr. Piorson's present
computation, .shows, . more than
$274,000^1n -tax njpnqy -f rom ffiese

.ppoalecT "W^STC
arger cities affected

jvdyersely^byjthe new law a]
to the* courts, .and were- successful
last month in~hlvvlh]rt'he_delegation,
of valuation poyyer to thc^ State
tax commissioner i declared uncon-
stitutional. The result of the upset
is tlie loss of more »than half • a
million dollars to tho county for tho
two-year period, and the Imposition
of that- amount on tho already-
heavy load of real estate taxation.

RegionaliFootball
Squad Honore<

Dinner Last Night
Directed Reins

COACH BILL lillOWN

Officers Installed In
'•" Rosary-Altar Society

—Officers werq> inducted into .tlie
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James' Church Monday night in
the rectory by Rev. Daniel A. Coyle,
pastor.. The now slate follows:
President, Mrs.- Herman Treibcr;

-Vice-president, Mrs. Fred Betis, arid
secretary, Mrs.JfflMtetiPuth,

A new service was inaugurated as
Father Coyle—gave—the— Rosary
Litany and Benediction to the group
earlier in tho church and the busi-
ness meeting followed in the- rec-
tory. Plans were madoTor a des-
sert-luncheon and card-party Jari-
uary 24 at 1:30 P. M., with Mrs.
John Dunn and Mrs.. J. Murdock as
hostessesi Discussion was also held1

on forming a sewing circle for the
altar- linens. After the business
meeting concluded, supper was
served under the supervision of thc[
new president, Mrs. Treiber.

Miss -Katherine—Warren

to Address Clubwomen

Miss Katherine Warren of ,the
Paper MWJE3ay.ho.use- will be guest
speaker of tho Drama Department"
of the Mlllburn .Woman's Club at
a meeting Tuesday at 2 P. M. at
the home of Mrs. Pierce Taylor, of
441 Wyoming avenue, ^Millbiirn.
Plans will be discussed for a theatre
party in March." v '

The Education Department of the
club is slated to meet Friday, Jan-
uary 19, at 2 P. M. with Its chair-
man, Mrs. Arthur N; Eagles of" 24
Glehwood-drlve.-Short-Hills.

—^<$> = r^—

LARSEN RENAMED
BANK PRESIDENT

officers; Including Carlylp-H~Rich-
-ttrdsrcnshlnr.-tind Mra Hazel Steitz,
assistant treasurer, remain un-
changed. ' Directors wex'e r also re-
elected, as follows: Robert B.
Ferguson, Carl H. Flemor, Robert
S. BunneU, Morris Llchtensteln, and
Mr. Larsen.

•rnit SUN uKACHiss Tins HOMK

SEND US YOUK

Favor Permanent Registration
Among Smaller Towns of County
Legislation Would Place

All Under Plan
Permanent registration for small

towns was favored at a conferoncb
last week of Republican election of-
ficials and party executives In TEllza-
botli and as a rcsujt, d. bill will bo
drafted and Introduced at tho open-
ing sosslon of the Legislature to
pave tho way for permanent regis-
tration in all municipalities of
Union County.
••• At presont, Springfield and Moun-
tainside, togfcthfer • with Fanwood,
Scotch Plains', tho Now Providence,
Kcnllworth, Cranford1, RosolJ^ Ro-
sollQ Park, Clark Township and
{jfoirwood, havo house-to-house can-
vass enrollment. Inasmuch is re-
cent legislation, requires registration

< 8 > -
prlor to the day of General Elec-
tion in these places, It was felt that
niany citizens, who wero accustomed
to register on. tho day. of election,
wore being ddprlved of their priv-
ilege.

If a county-wldo permanent regis-
tration bill fails, tho Legislature, will
bo asked to ropeal the election law
preventing registration on Election
Day for thoso not living1 in permn'n-
er|P' registration districts.

Tho conference favored legislation
to pormlt printing sample ballots in
newspapers, as a substitute for mall-
Ing thorn to voters, for reasons of
economy.

It w,as pointed out that municipal-
ities in the county with permanent
registration have 78 per *ent of tlie
vote, with thosoî pf house-to-liouso
canvass having 22 per cent.

Tribute Tendered Boys at
Event in Shackamaxon

—'— Country Club

OVER 175 ATTEND
TO FETE PLAYERS

y
Over 175-

testlmonial
persons attended a

dinner lost night in
iionoF'of tlie 1939 Regional High
School football' squad at .Shack-
amaxon Country Club, Westfleld,
sponsored by tlie ReglouEunSoosters
Club. Speakers, headed by John
"Ox" Da Grosa, one of the coun-
try's outstandlng'vlayers in. his col-'
lege days.In tho1,.early. 20's'at Col-
gate University, and later coach of

Fordham Universities,
, which finished tlie

season with, six victories and two
defeats ,...

Henry G. Nulton, county clerk,
and a leading factor hi the forma-
tion of the Rogional School dlstricti
was toastmaster. Other speakers
included Fred S. Mathewsoh, supers
lntendent of recreation In the Union
County -Park Commission; Joseph
T. Mulholland, president of the" Re-
gional School board; Principal War- •
ren W. Halsoy, William Arthur of
Kenllworth, Booster Club president;
George Morton, chairman of the
dinner committee; and Coach Bill
Brown. An Invitation had been ex-
tended to Walter E. Short, secre--
tary of the N. J. Inter-scholastic
Association, who seritliis,regrets'a,t
being unable to attend.

DaGrosa gave an Inspiring talk
on football principles, mixing in
with several humorous_anticdotes
on football, particularly during the
days when-he was All-American
guard at Colgate. Himself one of
tlie gamej leading theorists, nav-
Ing written a textbook ^onTfootball,
DaGrosa also coached tbe"profes-
sional Philadelphia squad in recent •
years and during his remarks, paid
tribute to John Geston," Regional
assistant coach, as- "tho greatest
end at • Teniple University." Da-
Grosa was lino coach at Temple
and Geston was a former pupil.

He told1 the group that in hla
travels "around tlie country, New
Jersey football coaches Impressed,
him as" being on a par with, the
best, and in his- opinion, "Bill
Brown was considered in me .otata..
as~"among the tops." * .

Principal Hasloy commented upon
the "cloud" of the past, season's
activity, adding that while'the local
football teams had won only four
games in theiiv Qrst two years' of
play, the squads had shown they
could, be good1 losers. He looked
toward the coming year with tho

~E5pe~of "less stormy times." .
Coach Brown praised his assist-

ants, Milton Haut, Ed'Ruby and
Mr. Gestbar)for their offorts In
moulding the team and ' declared
that ho felt it opportune to an-
nounco that the 1940 sch'edule', with
one place open, would-agiluJnclux]
-Galdwoll,—RahwayF=ISOOTlkc?=
with Bound Brook, SomoryUle, Cllff-

^ d ~ t a k e w o o d r a d d c d - t
m n - g r a ( ^ ^

negotiated—for^-ha—saldr-with—two

LLotters' were awarded 19 varsity
"players, arid two~managors71ina. ±siir
Qlowaokli—this._-past year's-captaln,,
was given a gold football by fellow
players and received the large
trophy given by the Nowark Pro-
fessional Football Bears tor,winning
tho North Jersey place-kicking
championship at City Stadium,
Newark, last December. t

On behalf of the Booster .Club,
President Arthur awarded gold1 foot-
ball buckles to the entire football
squad. '

Mr. Nulton publicly announced
that he will award a Union County
Junior College scholarship to tho
athlete, who In Coach Brown's
estimation, • is worthy of the priv-
ilege, not being restricted to any
particular sport. "

Mombers of tho dinnor committee,
in addition to Mr. -Morton, chair-
man, included Councilman jJoW
Banyaz of Garwpod, Al Glynn of
Kenllworth, Principal Charles
Wadas of Mountainsldo, Sergeant
Dennis' Comlskoy of Garwood, and
Ralph H. Tltley, John. Kroehllng
and Edward Hoflort, .of town.

EXECUTIVE MEETING'' •'

Tho oxecutlvo committee of , tho
Sprlngflold P.-T. A. will meet Mon-..
day night at 8 o'clock in tho James
Oaldwoll School, to discuss plans
for, tlie monthly mooting January 22'.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W..LaBlNE

Lengthy Congress in Prospect
Despite FDR Peace Overtures;-
New-lax Measure Faces Fight

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Whep opinions are expressed In these columns,.they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

' Released by Western Newspaper lininn

CONGKE55T
Keynote • .

"Dear Alben" Barkley settled
!down for six month^ in Washington.

"We'll be here unti) June," he told
reporters, ''but £ doubtjf there will
be much new legislation. <*rh'Jre

^probably will bo efforts'to pmend
I tho Wagner act and th^ wage-hour

_jlaw. Tho reciprocal trado treaty
Iprogram probably willvcause the
•greatest controversy." . y . •
• He told no lie there, and1 Presi-
dent; Roosevelt knew It.. | Striking
tfast, before the opposition had a
•chance to open its mouth, tho V
dent kcynoted the second session ot

"thcrseventy-sixlh congrdss in q state-
of-the-union speech which—attack
the "destructive mine-field of trado
restrictions." Plumping.for renew-

KENTUCKY'S fiARKLEY
, 'We'll be here until June." ,

al ol his "most-favored-natlon" pro-
- gram inwhich-the admlnls"tratloiv^-

not congress—has the power to sigh
trade pacts, he offered this.defense:
". f ,. it is advisable to provide, at
times of emergency,~Iome flexibility
to make the general law adjustable
to quickly changing conditions,"

Only one other concession, did he
•want in 1940, because it.is an elec-
tion year: "I am asking thecon-
gressTforarmy and navy Increases
which are based- not on panic but
on common sense."

Conservation of resources, protec-
tion of national health, extension of
social security and tho_rnerlt sys-
tem were also mentioned, but in
a moderate voice. Only out-and-
out pollticnl~-dartr-wns a crack-at-|
G. O. P. Hopeful Tom Dewey, who
recently accused tho-Now Deal of

-."defeatism^—Said—the—President:
"To warble easy platitudes that If

—wo |,wlll only go back to the ways
that have failed, everything will be
allrlght-'-ls not courage1."

Next day congress got the budget.
Items and total:
National defense .......?1,000,000,000
Work relief programs . . . . . 1,300,000,000
Agricultural, programs . . . . 900,000,000
Public works and Invest-

ments 1,100,000,000
Pensions, retirements and
——Hsslatnnco 1,200,000,000
Interest on the public dobf.. 1,100,000,000
Regular operating. 1,000,000,000

Total r. '....$8,400,000,000-

—This, said, the President, was an
estimated cut of $675,000,000 from
tho current fiscal year, while treas-
ury receipts are expected to rise
$382,000,000. Estimated net
for 1940-41: $2,176,000,000, compared
with $3,933,000,000 this year. But to

rfutthcrzcuttherdcflcit—Mrr-Roose^
velt recommended that his $460,000,-
000-boost-in defense costs bo paid"

~-—througirjiew^taxes. '"""Cdrnrfiented
n—Pnt Hnrrifjr)n-f.rnm_Mhh.

slsslppi: "It's not, easy to-raise
_$46Q,000,000-right=off.-Tm not strong-j
"nti this tnx hnsincsa." ,

"Rolling up its sleeves, congress
found -the Democrats enjoyed _•_!

C Harry.Bridges, West coast G. I. O.
leadorWrced on deportation charges,
announced he would sick naturali-
zation "at tho earliest posslblo mo-
ment." . .
<L Charles Edison, inventor's son,
flamed secretary of tho navy, began

•** studying means of speeding-up the
: „ naval construction program.

•2, Louis (lepke) IJuchnlter, sen-
tenced to 14 yenrs in prison for vio-
lating tho federal narcotics law,
heard that New York's District At-
torney Thomas Dcwcy hoped to "put

< him nway for̂ SOO jyears" on rnckct
charges.
•2, James H. B. Cromwell, econdmlst
and husband of Doris Duke, "richest
girl in tho world," was named U, S.
minister to Canada.
<£ John W. Finch, director of the bu-
reau-of mines, was requested to re-
sign by Interior"" Secretary Harold
Ickes "because tho bureau nepds a
director who has enough Iron In.,his

. . blood . - ."
C Neville Chamberlain, president of
.Britain's Midland Salmon and Trput
'club, wrote his cronies:- "I-fear
that there Is little prospect of my
finding time .for fishing under pros-

. ^ t condition!." . , .

three-to-one majority.in the senate,
and a three-to-two lead in the house.
Major issties, asidq from the recipro-
cal titrate act and national defense:

1. Whether to raise the national
debt/limit, now. nearing its-$45,000,-
000,000 legaLpeilk,

2. What-tcndcrabout new t ix pro'
posal, such as Secrelarydf Asriciil
ture Wallace's "certificate plan" (in
effect, a processing tax) to pay farm
benefits.

3. Whether to amend the Wagner
labor relations act,, under fire from
all sides.

4. Whether to continue Martin
Dies' un-Amcrlcanlsm committee.-

COMMUNICATIONS: —-7
Merger

Wcstern Union maintains ffiO.OOO
branch offices employing 43,000 peo-
ple; Postal Telegraph, its competi-
tor, has 4,400 offices and 14,000 em-
ployees-. Thanks to air mall, tele-
phone and radio, Western and Postal
are bpth having financial troubles.
This month, as a result, camb a
paradox: While Trust Buster Thur-
man Arnold, was busy breaking up
monopolies, the much-concerned fed-
.eral _ comitailnlcations—commission
recommended td congress that
Western and Postal .be allowed to
consolidate.

INTERNATIONAL:
Something in theJEind

It was big news in early January
that hardy Finnish troops had cut
16,000 Russians off from their base
at-Salla: _hnd trapped another divi-
sion near Suomussalmi; had cap-
tured" a Russian_base-at Aittajoki;
had repulsed countless shock troops
on the Karelian 'isthmus; had even
blasted a Red air base in Estonia.
— But-the biggest- news came from
a little Madrid newspaper called
Alcazar. Said its editorial: "Fin-
land is defending with its flesh and
bravery the treasure of occidental
civilization. Fighting so bravely for
independence she fights also for all
Christianity, and it is inexplicable
that after a long month ot war she
hasn't received tangible aid . . ."

servers wondered if the Alcazar plea
wasn't being answered. They saw
a seriesof-potentlally related moves

deficltr|-lbondon- went

PAUL EMILETNAGGIAB
Lonesome in Moscow.

that might eventually lead to peace
among the allies and Germany, and
to-a—European—attack—driving—the-
Russlanboar to his den. Indications:

Isolation. Home from Moscow to
Ambassador Sir Wil-

liam Seeds to write'a white paper
on Russo-British- relations. Gossip
,had-it that his conversations with"
Premier Viacheslav Mpiotoff had
been stormy, and that ho probribly-|
wouldn't return. Also homeward

j30urid~was-^AuBiisto—Rosso,—Jt«llan-|
ambassador.- Lcft̂ in-MtreTOWj—mlF
-comfortable and lonesome, -was
French-. Ambassador Paul Emile
Naggiar. v •

Sliakcun. The . newspaper.—Petit-
Parisicn reported from Italy that
Germany was plannlng"a drastic po-
litical reorganization to woo tho al-
lies. It would includo Adolf Hitler's
becoming president, succeeded to
the chancellorship by moderate Her-
man Goering; purging of radicals
like Hoinrich Himmler, Joe Goeb-
bols and Dr: Robert Ley; managci-
ment of jEorcign affairs by a mod-
erate like Dr. Hans von Mncken-
scn, ambassador to Italy; islncken-
ing of relations with Russia and pro-
visional recreation of Poland and
Czecho-Slovakia.

Aid. In an cmbarunsslng spot,
Germany announced she would wink
at allied shipments of munitions to
Finland,, but could not tolerate troop
movements. Thus it was obvious
tho Reich would like to see her "al-
ly," (Russia) driven back, yet could
not risk exposure to allied troops
from the North sea.

Western War
Following custom, there was more

horseplay than warfare. The west-
ern front was a tomb, but at Buenos
Aires German sailors from tho scut-
tled Graf Span joined their enemies
from British battleships in a night
of.-revelry. British preparations In-,
eluded a plan to-call 2,000,000 more
men to tho colors this year, and a
report that 20 freighters 'had . been
scuttled at tho mouth of Scnpu Flow,
Purpose: To prevent Nazi W-boats
from entering tho harbor and sink-
ing more ahlpB like Royal Oak.

NEWS QUIZ
Know ytiur news? One hundred

is perfect store, aiid deduct 20 for
each~4iueition you miss. Score o\ 60
or more is acceptable.

1. This English peer's daugh-
ter, an ardent Hitlerite who has
been in Germany since before the
war started, returned to England
on a stretcher with a revolver
bullet^ in her neck. What's her
name?

2. Why did1 Irish Premier
Eamon Dc Valcra ask parliament
for dictatorial powers?

3.' True or False: ' Martin Dies
has asked congress to discontinue
his un-Amcrlcanlsm probe be-
cause of 111 health ana Because
tho justice department --Is—now-
prosecuting alien "isms."

4. What do ti\e following have
JO—common: Robert." Fechncr,
head of the CCC; Guy Ballard,
head of the "Great I Am" cult;
several thousand residents of the
Turkish earthquake area; the
163rd Russian division on the
Finnish front. 7 "

5. If the U. S. began taking
its decennial, census January 2,
why hasn't an enumerator
knocked on your door yet?

News Q « I * Answers]
1. Unity Vnllcyrlc Proemah-Mltford.
2. He feared nn uprising of the out-

lawed Irish republican army. •
3. False. -He—asked congress for

morc-funds,_
—4. They died. Most of the Russian
division was killed.
I .5. Tho business census started Jnn-
uary 1. Tho regular "nose-count"
doesn't start until April 1.

hn asked to reproducti.the saw.ncfcojf-a
beating heart. Sax spent hours experi-
menting, then decided to~try -the real
h i A b He strips to the'"waist

and applies the. microphone to his own
heart, getting the desired result.'Lejt; An
army advances and the marching 'feet
are reproduced with this gadget. •

COURTS: t

Tell It to Congress
Well-timed if its intention was to

helghteircongressional-demands for
revision of the Wagner act, a deci-
sion by the Supreme court upheld-
the much-critlcized-National Labor
Relations board on three counts:

;(1) For refusing to place an*al-
legedly company-dominated union
on ballots used; in a bargaining
agency election at the Falk corpora-

|~lion, Milwaukeer
(2) For"desigfratingTT.Cri: O. union

as collective bargaining agency for
"waterfront workers along the Pacif-
ib coast.

employees ot the
Jackson, Mich., power company to
vote on.' the question of affiliation
with C. I. O., after a ballot on
C. I. O. versus A. t F.' of L." had
brought no majority vote.

|_ These decisions offered no partic-
ular commendation of NLRB, how-
evor. Commented Justice Harlan
Stone: ". . . t h i s failure (of con-
gress) to provide for a court review
(ot., NLRB decisions) Is productive
ot peculiar hnrdshlps . . . But these
are-arguments-to-be-addrossod-to-|
congress and not to the courts."

~E:asyTaxes
Tonderly breaking the news that

income tax time is just aroundjhe
"corner, Guy T. Helvering, commis-
sloner—of-lnternal revenue, soothed
taxpayers—with—the . announcement-
that this year's report forms have
been~slrhpllflcd. ^Instructions, once
aff-complex_os the report form 'it-

have j c e n ' pared down and
ôf technical phrasing.

POLITICS:
Appointments

Fast on the heels of President
Roosevelt's judicial and justice ap-
pointments came a. baker's dozen
of explanations. Among them: At-
torney General Frank Murphy was
named to the Supreme court (a pop-
ular appointment) to go^him out of
the 1940 presidential picture; Solici-
tor General Robert H. Jackson was
reclaimed from obscurity and mado
attorney general ns grooming for a
place on the 1040 ticket, probably as
vice presidential candidate under
Cordcll Hull; Judge Francis Bltldlo
of tho circuit appeals' court (a life-
time job) was boosted to tho solici-
tor generalship to make a.place for
unpopular Warren Madden, NERB
chairman. .Thus were several birds
killed with one stone..

Other political news:
<!, Democratic Chairman James A.
Farley announced tho national com-
mittee would meet in Washington
February. 5 "tp- select a time and
city (probably Chicago) for tho 1040 .
convention. Thus he mado the G.
O. P. victor in tho winter's biggest'
stalling game, permliting Repub-.
licans to hold their convention and.i
name their candldato later.

Secretary Of State Cordoll Hull dis-
avowed, presidential ambitions and '
denied knowledge of reports that
President Roosevelt had picked him
as No. 1 choice for 1040 candidate.

DON'T BELIEVE IT!*

Radio Sound Men Fool Public
"With Strange Noise Gadgets

TO ADJO'S demand for sound' effects' that make a stdrm or police
i*- raid sound real to millions of listeners has created a new profes-
sion of sound hfjcclirmen who, on a moment's notice, can fill atty.r.e^
quest—no matter how-crazy—from a producer. Harry Sasr-with
the National Broadcasting company at -Hollywood, illustrates in
thpse pictures how t/{,e great deception is accomplished:

Rom pattering or\, a tin roof
for the radio audience:
Harry Saz is.- shown creat-

. ing this effect by dropping
grape seeds from,a sprin-
Ming can onto paper.

Below: H^ere comes, the
show-boait-!- Saz blows a riv-
erboat Horn, and churns a
box of water with a crank
that turns small paddles. ^

Above: A thunderstorm over
prairies. Sax uses a huge

drum made of a single piece
of steer hd

Christmas chimes didn't sonnd-liko the real thing over the radio,
so Sits tried hitting a discarded brake drum with a small hammer.
It ivorked, and that's wiiat you hear over the radio each Yulttlidc.

Fifteen thousand record* of different sounds in this library I

Brucharfs Washington Digest

'Eressure Groups' Already Are
Worrying Members of Congress

New Deal Agencies, Seekers AfterjTustice and £rpmot
ers of Various Movements Active as Usual; 01$ Age
Pensions, Unemployment Insurance Not Neglected.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bld^., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON.—About the time
I' congress reconvenes each year, the
Rational capital is deluged with
what have "come to be known as
"pressure groups."' It is a poor de-
scription. I believe most' Of them
cpn be called "selfish groups" for

"the rea'son that
divlduals who lead (or promote)
movements or causes or demands
for justice usually have jobs of their
C)wn at stake.

They want to keep their followers
happy, "especially the saps wlieFcorf-
tribute hard-earned dimes or dol-
lars so that their representative or
their, delegation may put up a good
front in the city of Washington.

Any way, ,it is the open season for
them, again. . They are busier than
a hive of bees. They arc engaged
in the annual-invasion upon senators
and representatives and among the
numerous New Deal agencies, seek-

prig justice, urging help for;those
whose.liberties are being trampled
into the mud, appealing for this'and
that and the other.

There are" tho usual spokesmen
-for-corporationsr^nd—groups-of-eor-^
porations. They, too, are seekers
after justice. They are no more
selfish—than-tho lesser racketeers.
Those fellows, however, have a dif-
ferent kind of stake in1 the results,
The seekers Rafter individual justice,

'PRESSURE' GROUPS' BUSY
Harass members of congress

wlth-various causos.i—— '-~i
May be tuning.up for the com-

ing campa ign^ —. — - '•
Many movements will not get

very far. ,
Union labor arid the American

Legion ac'tlvS -v ""
Bruckart doesn't believe it_is :

possible so many new injustices
could have arisen.

Few are able to analyze the
situation. . ' •••

those who urge maintenance .of
"civil liberties," etc., pUally are
concerned with keeping'themselves
in their jobs, while the seekers after
justice for the corporations and busi-
ness interests arc trying to preserve
their own material fortunes.

May Be Just Tuning Up
Eor-the.Election^Cainpaigns

There is, however, something dis-
turbing about this year's invasion.
It seems to be utterly impossible
that so many new injustices could
have arisen within"the last yearT
There always has been a considera-
ble amount of this low form of high
pressure around Washington, but
the increased numben-of seekers
after jus.tice-thls-year would seem to
prove that the whole country has
gone to picpes. It may be, of course,
that they are tuning up for the elec-
tion campaigns.

Seriously, however, few persons
have been able to analyze tho situ-
ation. Some' suggest that the cur-
rent trek of seekers after justice
results from the fact that the na-
ional government has~bec'ome the

focal point for "relief" from every-
thing since the depression" fell upon
us in 1930. Others, fê el that a sense
of futility about life, itself, has crept
into this country from the lands
whero dictators hold a human life
to be nothing -moro-than=a=chattol,-

If cither of these-answersis cor-
|-reet,4uehave a dangerous condition

th'e^dcfeatist
attitude. ~'~ — . ~ ~

It represents a decaying: clvlflza-
tioiraiid~nationnricadcrs lmd-bettcr
wake up to what, it means.

Now, lest _ aomciine.~chargo me
"" having changed~my tune from

several years ago,
I want to. recall that

once feebly at-
tempted to pin a
senator's ears back
for seeking legisla-
tion to mako every-
one register who
visited a senator or
n representative in
behalf of legislation.
He wanted to brand
each one ns a lob-
byist. That 'serintor
waa Hugo Black,
who now writes binding legal opin-
ions as a membey of tho Supremo
coui't of tho United States Instead
of blabbing for hours on ,tl)o door
of the senate1. I malntnin that ev-
eryone has the right of petition to
any government agency. Whnt I am
trying to do here, however, is. to
show that there nro so many more
'.'petitioners" now thnn heretofore
and to find tho reason for it.

ber of seekers after justice in Wash'
ington.

It is astonishing to see the length
to which some of them will go. Fo;
example,_there_ls_one great church
organization that sought to-force th
census bureau to include in the

: census certain ques
tions that would have given tha
church a powerful, leverage in th
future administration of governrrjen
affairs, according to well-authentl
c.alcd rfeports. The church reprC'
scntative tried for weeks to high
pressure the census officials Into in'-
clusforTof three questions. He made
some threats about the conse
quences of their refusal. The gov;
ernment _nltorney \6 whom tho cen
sus nflflcials^ubmitted tho questior
had the guts to say. "no" and' tha
was the census bureau answer, i _
, It was a despicable thing, how-

ever, and illustrates the dangers in
hercnt in the conditions I have h-Jed
to describe. : •' I

The old age pension rn,ovcmcn
and tho unemployment compensa
tion movement and the other ".wel

j-fare"—movements—are—represente
in full force.

!ps~ArOther GroupfrAre Working
~For Gifts From Government

There arc half' a dozen olhe
groups around town, working foi
one thing or another in tho shape o:
gifts from tho government. Nearlj
all of them have found something
wrong with the present social
curity" law"but~ they • do not agree
on what is wrong with it. Thi
whole circumstance rather, corl
vinces me that maybe the law ou'gh
to be tossed overboard. I doub

|-that tho—federal-government car4-th
evor administer such law. There
probablyTslittlolposslbillty that any
such law ever Can be made worka
ble on.a national basis. Some o:
the dreamy New Dealers'who con
ceived it have faded out of Wash-
ington officialdom already and-havo
left their baby for somebody else to
nurse to maturity. The one service
they performed. was to the New
Deal finances, because tho_.original
program has brought six or sevep
hundred million dollars.into the-fed-
eral treasury-^nrfd it has been
_spent.

Organized labor has its represent
atives-on_thc scene in a big way,
Both the Congress^
of IndustriafOrgan- [•
izations, which is
headed by John L.

"TTerwis, a n d the"
American' Federa-
tlon of Labor, which
is'headed by Wil-
liam Green, have
national headquar-
ters here. What Is
a poor politician go
ing to do, however,
when Lewis and_ J o l m L _L c w i B
Green are fighting
each other and "seldom, if ever^
agree upon what changes must be
made in the nationaTlaUcTYelations
act.

The labor row may cct more than

Hugo Itlaek

and

"any Seekers After
Justice in Washington

Of' course, mpst of these move-
ments, will not "get vepy far, They
will not get as far, in fact, as when
I used to crawl under the corncrlb
for eggs out on tho farm. B'lit there
arcs enough dissatisfied and discour-
aged folks throughout the country to
pay tho frdlghl— and the hotel bUls—
for an extraordinarily large num-

just an ordinary airing during tho
session of congrcss-now-under—wayT

I have written heretofore about
the special house commltteo^irivestl-
gatlon of the National Labor Rela-
tions board. Exposures by that com-
mitteo already have brought de-
mands for the ousting of Commis-
s l o r i o r ^ S i t h ~ d C h 1 M d
dcn._.... _ Q j p j j p [
pointed,only, a few montHs ago, ap-
parently is seeking to clean up~the
stinking mess,' but—the—Lewis—fac-
tion of" labor which hns-dominated
tho -board thus far. is making M,r,
Leiserson's job pretty difficult;
There will bo little consideration
for the Green faction if Lewis can
prevent it.
American Legion Can Really
Put.on High Pressure

There is an offshoot of organized
labor's setup hero known as Labor's
Non-Partisan league. I don't know
what it is supposed to accomplish,
but it has a press agent and a staff
of "executives" and they all seem
to get paid regularly.. j

Tho. American Legion Is getting
active again. It wants more gov-
ernment money for the ex-soldiers,
and make no mistake about it. The
American Legion can really put on
high pressure when it sets out to ,do
tho job.

I haven't scratched the surface In
naming the pressure groups that arc
to be found here, for the current ses-
sion of congress. There,are.atleaat
50 business organizations, and trade
associations. Tho purposes of all
nre the sarpe, namely, advantages
for them. Tho advantages may bo
in tho form of cash such as the pen-
sion petitioners and tho Legion seek,
or advantaged'' that can bo turned
Into cash ,aftor tho methods of busi-
ness. In uny event, nicy are all
headed down Washington-way. ; It
seems to bode no good, at all for
the folks who are going to pay the
bill, inducting a national debt that
111 now $45,000,000,000 or more. '

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Suede shoes can be. given new,
life by polishing with plenty of q/f-
dinary shoe polish and hard rub-
bing; They will be better for wear-
ing in bad weather.

» » *
- Almost all fruit stains may be
removed by. soaking them in boil-
ing water; In case any member.'
of the family upsets a cup of
chocolate or—tea, use cold water
to remove the spot. In the case
of coffee, pour boiling water from
a height; brushing the stain with
borax beforehand helps.

,,.. ^ * « ' •. '

Removing Mud Spots.—Always
allow mud spots to1 dry and then
they can.be quickly brushed or
rubbed oil without leaving any

|~stain~ —~
' • • • • . . . •

An excellent light crust for meat
pies can be made wip halt flour
and half freshly cooked -_and
.mashed-potatoes;- Less fat is re-
quired than when all_flour,is used."

" f .*•__••• I • • . ' • •

Seven'drops of lemon juice add-
ed to a, pint of cream before whip-
ping it will cause it to beat up irt-

|Jess_tbari half the time-it—wou'lfl.
without the juice.

Economy Note—Small pieces of
toilet soap that accumulate in the,.'.'1
bathroom should not be thrown
away. Add water enough.Jolc_Q.v -̂j-
or them and put on- stove unt*'
dissolved. This makes an excel—
lent soft soap.

. • - • • • - -

Evei^ Curtains.—If curtains will"
noniang evenly",~sliprJa":rod through
theJo-wei-Jiems and let it remaia
a few days. '

• ' . * • • ' • ' , ; » •

. For Greater Care' in Kitchen.—
The chief causes of home' acci-
dents are falls, burns, scalds and
explosions; one-third of hom6 fa-
talities happen in the kitchen. .

• • • * ' - |

Homemade Paste. — Combine-
one quart 'water, one cup sugar,
one cup flour and one tablespoon
powdered alum. Cook until clear,
then add 30 drops oil of cloves and
cool. Result: paste enough to keep

little .folks busy—withLtheir
scrapbooks and whatnots for many
l\appy hours. ",-

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT

" T F EVERY citizen will cease to look
to Washington in Ilia moment of

stress and struin. and individually as-
sume tho responsibility of self-improve-
ment, of self-ndvnnccitient, of Bclf-prcn-
rrvution, I helievc the turning point
llien may lie reached, and from,, that
iiiHtant we begin ngnin t.o lie a huppy, •
contented, n prosperous people with eyes-
ruined IURII to greel a new day. This i»—
tin) Americni]-\voy, tliis is the American
creed, this is llie American .spirit."-—
V. S. Representative Albert E. Austin,

OUTOFSORTS?
Hare I* Amazing Relief of

. Conditions Due to Sluggish Bowais
, If you think nil lanllvev '
'-net-alike, Juit try thl»

all v*0*tsbl* laxative .
So mild, thorotiifli, rcfreihlnff. Invigorating. • I>©-
pendablo relief from alck headaches, bilious spelhv
tired feeling when nBnoclated with constipation*
Ultftl*_•»& D!_ts Ec t n 25c box of NR from your
n r U I D U l nlSR UruugULillike the tott—thtn
If not delighted, return Uia box to us. We wilt
refund the purchase
price. That's fair.
C.ct NR-TaMctH tmluv.

Granted Wishes
If a man could have half ftisr

wishes he would double his trou-
bles.—Franklin. <

Children's ColdS™
Tempo ll^a rdny_ln-
QtVeverlihneu, lloadnche, Up-
•oe StomHCh which frequently
accompany early stanefl of COUIH.
MOTHER GRAY'B
SWEET POWDERS

'*A"m7ld~iiuatlv<! oncl>ormlnutlv«. At nil druir-
g(nUi, ti«nd for Free Sample ami walking Uou.
Motiier Gray Co. JAS KQV, N. V.

WNU—4 •2—40

Peace in Understanding
A man of understanding Tioldeth

his peace.—Scriptural Proverb..

TRUTH
' SIMPLY

k TOLD' "

•Todny'a popularlly
of Dtjan's Pills, after
many years of world-

twide tinet surely imiHt
l)c accepted an evidence

lot satisfactory use.
'And favorulilc public
opinion supports that
of. tho nlile phyiilciiimt
who tent the value of
Dnaii'd under exacting

, laboratary conditlona.
Tliese pliynfcianii, too, approve every word
of advertising you read, tlie objective of
which in only to1'recommend Doan's PVtls
an a good diuretic treatment for {Unorder
of the kjdruly function and for relief ot
the p.iin and worry It catmeH.

tt more people were Jwure of Bow the
.Icidneya imiHt consfantly rrmove waste
tha't cannot stay in the pinod without in-
jury to health, there would be "better un-
(IcrHtomlinjf of why' the-whole body suffer»
when kidneys lair, and diuretic medica-
tion, would be more often employed.

Hurtling, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion tjohietnnea warn of disturbed Sidney
function. You may suffer naKKin^ back-
ache, pcrtdHt'cnt licadncher, ottuctcs of dlc-
xlneus, uettintf up nislitH, awclllnff, pufii-
ncHs under the eyes—feel weak, ncrvomi,
all plnyedout,
.,. Use Doan's Pilts. It £• belter1,to rely on
ft medicine that has won '"World-wide Ac-,

I clalni than on lomethinit lcsa> fAvoilably
kno.v*tt. ^jf* your

DOAN SPILLS
• * .
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Youthful Tailored
Two-Piece Frock

SEASON in and season out, the
whole year round, you need a

two-piece tailored suit-frock like _,
1875-B. It's ideal'for business,-
classroom wear and general spec^
tator sports. The collarlegs neck-
line, besides being very smart,
gives you a chance to indulge your
fancy for sports jewelry • and
scarfs. r—.

The skirt is full and circular,
and of^icourse you can wear it
•with your lingerie blouses, too.
The jacket-blouse has unusually"1

attractive bodice detailing, with

Honey Bee Is
Domesticated
To Aid Crops
Russian Farmers' Experi-

ment With Special
Insect 'Diets.'

Prepared by National Gtnirrnphlc Society,
Washington, D. C.-WNU Service.

Putting "the honey bee to
work on the farm /like other
domesticated live stock is a
new development in Russiai
It has been learned that bees
can increase the yield of a
crop by carrying pollen from

7pne"^flower~to—'another—on-
their day-long honey hunt.
Singling out a crop which
docs not ordinarily tempt bee appe-
tites. Soviet scientists extracted
syrup from the flowers and fed it
_to the insects. As a resylt,Jtht;'"bees,
addicted to their new diet, now seek
it in the fields, and reports from the
XI. S. S. R; hint of crop Increases.

The honey boe chooses flowers
more carefully than do humans, for

-she refuses . to' mix her flavors.
• When she .starts sipping from one

miles' if necessary seeking others of
the same variety^ so that the honey
will bo pure. This strict-selcctivc-
nes.s of insect diet gives tho world
some distinctive honey, such as tho

/ < • ' • • > ' • • • ' • •

v - i i " > «% / * 4" .

stitched seams emphasized by two
little flat pockets, placed just
where slim figures need them I It
is fitted in to hug the waistline,
and the shoulders are gallantly
Squared, to make- it look, even
more slender. Tweed, velveteen,
flannel and wool crepe are ex-

iljcellent materials for right now; by
all means repeat tHis later in faiUe

• or flat crepe.
- Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1875-B

is designed for sizes 12, 14, IB7~iB~~
and 20. Corresponding bust meas-
urements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38.

' :Size 14 (32) requires 4% yards
of 39-incli material. With long
sleeves, size 14. requires' 4% yards
of 39-inch fabric. •

Send your order to The Sewing
Circle-Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-
third street, New _York, N. Y.
Price ot pattern, 15 cent3 (in
c"oins).

WANTED A DISTRIBUTOR
In your communily~~wlnr~
can sell a New Facial Cream

Attach onorflollar to this ad, mall to
BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES SALES
COMgjNY, 280 Madison Ave., New York, .
together with your NAME, ADDRESS
an'd'Two REFERENCES. WO will send
you postpaid two regular size jars

"and discounts.

THIS WORKER BEE is seen
gathering honey from gqldcnrod.
It requires about 3,000 visits for
a worker bee to gather one drop

-of-liquid from flowers, of which
only 30.per cent is honey. Even
the 30 per cent is 70 per cent
water which has to he evaporated
by special "air-conditioned'—stor-
age cells. ~~

_Grcek honey of Mount Hymettus and
the American brands flavored with
•star thistle or purple alfnlfa or tulip
tree blossoms.

The boo that has acros~of blooms
which she prefers within easy reach
naturally fattens the honeycomb
more quickly than the insect with
only..-an urea of assorted wild-
flowers available. Clover is thi

.principal rnwi material for the
honeymakers in the United States.

^—California Leads Nation.
California, where the American-

honey tide rises highest, encourages
tho bee with fragrant orange and
sage blossoms. Michigan and Ohio,
however, (the states next in honey
production) have rnllcs~aTRl~miles--oJ

A Good Mind
He that procures his child~B"

good mind makes a better pur-
chaseHtor him than, if ho laid out
the money for an addition to his
former acres.—-Locke.

Revival of Brocade Tunes to J

Vogue for Fabric Elegance

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

BEE MAN of Lake George, N.
Y.,' is Foster A. Locjchart pic-
tired here with both hands cov-

ered with the insects. He has
lived with bees for 52 years, has
been stung about '10,000 tithes
and has shipped hj.s—bees' to
China, New Zealand and every
corner of~flic globe. #

clover for their bees to drink. Iowa
and New York ate also chiefly clover
etatos^but -their-hjves_producc_sucb _
\Mrlations as raspberry and buck-,
wheat honey. Texas turns its beos
out to feast on cotton blossoms and
mesqultc, >with results that ^lace
the state among the half dtozen larg-
est honey producers. • •

The bee is a tidy little European
Immigrant that has made good in
thedCJnited States. Her secret for-
mula for making sugar from.fiowers
is ages older than man's way of
extracting it from cane or beets.
Egyptians are supposed to have do-
mesticated' tho-lnsoct.—During Old
Testament times the bee was well
established in the business of mak-
ing honey. European settlers, find--
ing no native honeybees in America,
brought boo colonists to t̂he—New
World. Indians marveled ceaseless-
ly at the hard-working "white man's
fly."- . . . . : . , :.._

Bee-Colonizing Industry.
Bee-colonizing now is a largejjnr

dustry 1n the United States than in)
colonial days. ~A~hivc of bees 1M,
tho long winters of the northern
states devours about 50 pounds of
honey and produces none. Keepers
therefore find it less expensive to
buy a southern quoon—to-start a
new colony in the spring than to
feed tho old ono through the winter.
Alabama' leads the nation as a bee-'
employment bureau for northern
bee kcepers._Thls year's shipments
carried an estimated 70,000 Ala-
baman queens.

The regarconch in which Her In-
sect Majesty travels is aiwiro and
wood box no larger than a .deck of
cards. Her royal tour takes place
by mail. .

In her new-hive, she produces
eggs at tho rnto of 1,500 a day.
Three weeks elapso between egg
and fluffy young bee, too young to
fly, but capablo of helping out with"
odd jobs around the hive, such as
cleaning tho nursery,,cells or pack-
ing the pantries with bee-bread or
flower pollen brought in by adults.
In 10 days the youngsters work thoir
way down to the portals of the hive,
whore they join tho wing fanners
of tho air-conditioning brigade br
the police squads of-donrmrn • Hnro
they test their wings qn brief glides

-and-trhrl-fiightS'Of-a-yard-or-two.-—

—DOLLAR MAKERS

Ads,Telephone
MakeExcellent
Sales Combine

TiBetPick^Five-Year-Gld Boy
To Rule as New 'Living Buddha'

Propnretl by Nntlonifl Goonrnphle Socloty,
"Washington, D. C—WNlLSeitvloe.

A living "baby" Buddha^
now accepting-homage from
the 2,000,000_peaple_he_jwm:

4 bloch to thi W/iiu Ucuu
4 HociTjrti* 3rd Church

15th and L Streets, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C

Knuilk W. Baku. \la»*t«

-' £00.large, quiet outside
roomawithtub and shower
SINGLE
DOUBLE

. *3 to $4'
$4.50 to $7

H. Y, ngu, h.10 f>M jiwwi, Clrilt S-IHiD
W U (llfii) Mifh'14 Kltinlo JtSO

' OStn: W / / W ATLntti bMO

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY
• • With Thla "All" If You Visit
NEW YORK Within Sixty Days

...XJpon Its presentation, you and your
party will bo accorded tlio privilege of
obtaining uccoinnlodutions at Ilia fol-
lowing minimum rites for room & bath.
Slaid* $2.SD • Daubla $4:00 • Sull<f}7.0D

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
o w l or Hmw VORK'S tin* HOTCL*

Two Ktlliurants—F«mou> for Good Food
43rd STRUT (Just Ent of TbMf Sqilan)

rule tiil~death. and believed
by his. followers to have the
~same~5oul possessed by the
ruler" who preceded him, is
the subject of a strarlge story,
being unfolded in fragmen-
tary news from Tibet.

Tho small boy in knee-boots and
yellow robes, recently installed in
Lhasa's hilltop palace, Is Tibet's
fourteenth Dalai Lama, now identi-
fied after more thnn five years of
search for the. thirteenth Lama's
successor.

Tibet, secluded between tho
world's highest mountain barriers
nnd the gloomiest wlndswfopt desert
of Asia, is ono of tho last theocra-
cies (lands ruled by priests) sur-
viving in the modern world. The
Dalai Lama, head of both church
and state, Is acclaimed its a living
embodiment of Buddha. His suc-
cession is determined by no com-
monplaco fnther-nhd-son hereditary
arrangement, but by tho principle of
reincarnation. When a. Dnlnl Lama
ciles, oracles go into trances for
guidance, .and priests search tho
country for n boy born at the in-
stnnt of the ruler's dentil. Thp spir-
it 0! tho formcr'Dafnl Lama is ac*
cepted as hnving entered tho baby,
wjw thereupon, becomes? ruler of a
luiuTone-sixth us largo ns tho United
States, and head of a prlostliood
numbering between ono-flfth and
ono-sovonth of the entire population.

.{Oiiul Above Clouds; '" .

This Himalayan land literally
above the cloud*, where such mysti-
cism colors'politics, Is the highest

WHEN in a dress-up mood, what
to wear is the question. The

revival of brocade -among fabrics
of high fashion, as announced for
spring, may wellibe-regarded as a
perfectly good answer to tho query.

The big news is the neat-patterned
brocades in necktie silk effects that
make up into most wearablo day-
time frocks that are dressy at the
same time that they are emi-
nently practical.-

If you are looking "for-a daytime
frock that will guarantee stylo dis-
tlnction take note of therthree-swank
afternoon types hero illustrated.
The material used for this trio of
exceptionally smart fashions" is the
new-this-season brocade of damask-
woven bemberg rayon. You can
get It in monotone or two-color
effects, Its high and low.luster fila-
ments producing a handsome bro-
cade patterning, if- you aro your
own- seamstress, buy a few yards
of this attractive brocade, provide
yourself .With a reliable pattern and

. turn on power for your electric sew-
ing machine. However, if you r.arq

, not -enamored-wlth the thought of
being your own dressmaker you will
find modes similar to the ones j5lc-
tured easily-available in shops-and
dress sections throughout style cen-
ters. •

Looking at the illustration you
sense at a glance that, the new bro-
cades yiold perfectly to high-styling.
Per examplo tho gown to tho right
says it with "stylo" definitely, - ^ i
peplum dress is figure-fitting and
flattering. The brocade that fash-
ions it is in a vlolet-lcaf motif
damnsk-woven patterning. A sett-
fabric bow at the bolt and the high

Red Shoes Novel
-—Touch at Resorts

\ If you would keep tab on coming
events that "cast their shadows be-
fore," watch tho stylo parade that
is traveling tho highways and
bcachesVjn southern sunrbrlght re
sorts. Onbsthing your-arhazed eyes

—will see is nid shoes. They are be-
ing worn with jH]itypes of costumes

^~Worri-with-sl!reltl»rthe;v udd u mos1

zestful novelty touchr\Look too clov
i iitflo~glngil

hham dresses, in fact with any typo
of casual daytime frocks, also good-
looking with white afternoon dresses
and tallleurs.

Now comes tho sequence of this
fashion story. As everybody knows,
what's worn at the southern resorts
in midwinter sets precedent for
spring and summer fashions to
como. Wherefore, tho mossago tha

, red shoes will ho worn with tailored
beige or navy street costumes has
already winged Its wa^ northward.
So if you crave fashion thrills, buj

' ' • pair of red shoes.

ISOLATED AND MYSTERI-
OUS Tibet is secluded between
the \ world's highest mountain
barriers' and the gloomiest wind-
swept desert of Asia. One-sixth
as large, as the United States,
Tibet has long been a goal of tho
adventure sv.eher.
country in tho world. Tho cold dry
Tibetan plateau Is a land tnblo of,
almost n hnlf-mlllion squaro miles
at a level above 13,000 foot, with
tho loftiest peaks on earth rising
above It. l' ':•' *

Mountain freshets wnah gold Into
Tibet's valleys, which hnvo supplied
China's luxury trade for-' centuries.
Whjit other minerals Tibet holds,
moro precioiiB thun tho traditional
commerce In ,musk nnd yak toils,
wool, door horns, and salt,-is as yet
only suspected, , . fc

Fruit Motifs of
Pasted Feathers

For a gay splotch of color.on
your hat ask your milliner to show
you tho new fruit trims, done- ir
pasted feathers. , .Plums, apples
pears, bananns, and so on are dowr

(tho list. These motifs, in realistic
colors, are to bo appliqued on crowt
or brim or where you will on your
hat. Buy an extra ono to attaph
to tho lapel ot. your cont.

Cloth Joined Up
With Surah Prm

•Considerable emphasis Is given I
tho adVanco costume displays to on
somblcs that tiro mndo of cloth "com

• bincd with surah print, tho lotto]
used for, porhaps, tho blouso, t<
lln,o tho coat and to serve as colo:
accent on pocket, neckline' an
dleuv'u finishings.

icck closing is the only brnamenta-
ion, for material such as this
landsome brocade exempllfl.es the
:hought~that "beauty unadorned is
idorned' tho most." •

Centered in the picture is one of
10 season's best-loved fashions—

he princess-silhouette that is art-
lully fitted at the waist'linp .- with
.he skirt that is gently flared.- A
lower-patterned damadk of bem-
icrg rayon is used for this model.
To fee left a flgurc-moldin« after-

noon dress in a richly brocaded oal-
Ict dancing patterning holds forth
in the illustration. The high-necked
bodicc-is-enhanced with a largo old-
fashioned brooch.

Designers are making varied uses
of brocade. Milliners welcomethis
new damask-woven material as per-
fect—for tho very stylish draped
;urbans for which everybody is call-
ing. These "bright cqlorful-bits-of-
headwear are charming with winter
furs. '

Add a handbag of thie same bro-
cade and the ensemble. will prove

delight to tho eye. One. even
sees shoes madei-of -brocade, like-
wise scarfs and belts.

The jacket suit-made of the neat
flecktie-pattcrned brocade will be
featured later on in the spring,
its charm accented with_tho_pretti-
ness of a blouso of the—daintiest
lace-trimmed lingerie type.
(Rolonscil by Western Newspaper Union.)

By GEORGE T. EAGER
/~jpHE essence of good sales-
J- manship is. to make it

easy for customers to buy.
But,despite'tWe fact that the
number of telephone- calls
made each day exceeds the
number of letters written
each day,.- many business
men who advertise -their
goods or services, fail to list
their telephone number in
advertisements, circulars and
letters. ^

A few days before-lastNew
Year's day the. sales manag-
er of an important book publishing
company noticed a large display- ad-
vertisement of a rcstauTapt in the
local newspaper of a small town In
Pennsylvania. Although most of the
space was used to urge customers
to telephone their reservations for
New Year's Eve, the restaurant
failed- to publish the very telephone

number that cus-
tomers were ex-
pected to call.

The sales man-
ager had a good
time showing the
advertisement -to-
business friends
and commenting
On the inefficiency
of small town
business m e n .
His own duties

Involved the advertising of a set of
reference' books selling for several
hundred dollars a set, and direct-
ing a "sales force of 80 salesmen to
follow up the written requests for
booklets' describing the-set. —Many
of~theso~inquiries came from chil-
dren who could not buy and were
therefore a constant cause of an
noyance and wasted effort:

In the midst of his scoffing at the
restaurant advertisement tl̂ at! car-
ried no telephone number, ho sud
denly realized that"hi3~own-adver-
tisements, circulars and letters did
not feature tho telephone number of
his own local office,' If was im-
mediately aij'dedjto his advertising.
Ho discovered" that telephone in-
quirles_about the reference bopks-
came only from interested people
and resulted in a high percentage
of sales. He also found that al-
though children may write for book-
lets they do hot telephone for them.

SOLICIT VIEWS
OF OUTSIDERS,

New-Length Sleeve

Sleeve lengths grow- capiioious,
Tho typo most called for and one
newlln the field today is tho bracelet-
length sleeve. The . dross pictured
is so slooved. Another featuro In
current etyjing is that drosses aro
subtly designed to-achieve "lines"
that tako inches oK tho strategic
points so as to slim tho figure ac-
cording to fashion's way ;of think-
ing. Details that accomplish this
fealin the <gown pictured aro wide
shoukjers so as to rrinko tho waist-
lino look smaller in comparison,
darts above tllo waistline to accent
tho new "nipped in" look, and
smoothness around tho hip's. Sou-
tache -scrqlls trim' this frock which
is fashioned iof moss-green
w o o l . •'- — — '•'—- '

E'VEKY successful
' ness executive'must nec-

essarily devote a great deal
of thought and attention to
his business. He is generally
thinking about it most of the
time. But this-intense inter-
est leads him to see his busi
ness_,from-thc inside and to
completely miss~the outside
point of viewr~ He is like
Yankee Doodle who, "could not
the town, it was so thick with
houses.11—

The most important-function
the advertising.man in modern busi-
ness is to supply this outside poin'
of view—to see'a
business product
or service as the
customer sees it.
It |s tho business "
of the advertisings
man to interpret
the public to a
business and to
-interpret-a busi-

ijankfra—lu«..«»^, r.,
a floriBUs-shop=-in factrany1 enter,
prise that deals with thĉ  general
public .may.have burled ln.it ai
•intercstlniToad appealing story im-
properly told would increase sales
Routine often .keep's the very men
responsible for Us existence from
appreciating its virtues."

It has beon frequently observe
that newspaper men* and novelists
who write most interestingly rtboiit
the city are usually from tho coun-
try, " To their fresh point of view
routine " things become novel' and
vivid. Like, the advertising man
they have the outside point of view,

(Bell.Syncllonto—WNU-Sorvlco.)

QUICK-FBOZEN 'FOOI>S_AJVISE CHOICE
(Sec Recipes Below),

• r-

'Sing a Song of Seasons'

In the not too-distant past, we
sang a song of sea'stlns in food—
oysters in"the'3l''--months; fresh
vegetables in spring and summer;
juicy berries in June, July, and Au-
gust; and tender turkeys iiv the fall.
•But the newest method of preserv-
ing foods — quick:freezing — means
"open season" on most foods nt any
time of year—fresh berries in Jan-
uary, oysters in June, and choice
chicken or turkey whenever you
chooscl

Quick-frozen foods are harvested
at tho height of the season, when

flavor and quality
r are at their "best;
freezing is done
so close to the
place whero the

—food is harvested,
caught, or killed,
and tho cleaning,
culting_cr_slicln'g

,are done so rapidly* that there is
no~| chance for the food to lose its
flavor and freshness. ./_._
-Quick-frozen foods arc a good tip

for the hdmemaker who values her
leisure and her manicures! All tho
grubby preparation tasks.are done
before the frpczing, so kitchen duty
is practically cut in hnlf! That
means that frosted, or quick-frozen
foods are a .wise choice when you're
entertaining. By tho way, you can
use theni for most of the recipes in
my booklet,_HEasj|_Entertaining."

the work and "Easy
to give you menus and recipes that
are practical and different, compa-
ny meals are a simplo matter!

Cream Gravy.
Drain all but about % cup of fat

from~the—frying—pan—Add—%— cup
flour and blend well. Gradually stir
in 1% cups of rich' milk.,(or..hnlf
milk and half cream). Cook over
low flame, stirring constantly, until
the gravy thickens. Spason with salt
and pepper, If desfted.

Asparagus With Lemon Butter
Sauoo.

1 package quick-frozen asparagus
Vt cup butter . -.,...
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Cook . quick-frozen asparagus In
boiling water, as directed on tho
package. Drain. Cream butter and

~add".lBmon"'»hirce—gradually^—POUP-
~over-thc-hot-asparaguB-and-servo
at once." .

or than the tops of the baking dishes.
Place a round "of pastry on each
baking-dish, and pinch the pastry to
the!edgo_6f_thfl dish. Bake in • .
hot oven (450 degrees) for 1.0 min-l
utcs; then' reducetho heat- (350 \de-- ;

grccs) and bake about. 25 minutes
longer." .. __ ~^~. '

Shortcake Biscuits. ' ~
r (Makes 4 large biscuits).

1 cup flour'
2 teaspoons baking powder

' y<i teaspoon suit : ...
2 teaspoons sugar_
2% tablespoons butter . -

- % cup milk—' _ -
Sift dry ingredients together. Cut

in the butter and add milk gradually.
Turn onto floured board and knead
gently for about 5 seconds. Pafout,1 .
and cut into 4 large rounds. Brush .
wiUTmelted butter." Bake Ih'aThot' "
oven (450 degrees) for about 20 min-
utes. While tho biscuits aro still •
warm, split, and spread with soft1
encd butter. • '
New-Fashioned Fried Chloken WHfc

Cream Gravy.- • •
Thaw one quick-frozen chicken

enough to separate; cut into piede»
for serving.1

Sprinkle with salt
arid pepper and '
roll in flour. Melt'
fat in a heavy,
skillet, having tha
fat V* to % inchj
deep. Brown tha

chicken In this-, turning frequently.!

quently. Remove chicken to a ho*
platter. _ • -.

Red Raspberry Shortcake.

- l'-box- (10-ounces)-:quick-fro2en—

Olovo Note
Even short gloves this1 season may

bo fastened with olnborato buttons.
Si reon Player Virginia' Vale hits a
pair, made of blnck suede, buttoned
with tiny gold filigree beads. .

Rod Felt Drum
Bright red felt criss-crossed with

strips of black suede forms* an un-
usiial new handbag which looks like
ua •loniiatcd drum. >

Word 'Cigar' Derived .
From Spanish 'Gardftn'

How did tho words cigar and cig-
arette get into tho language? It
seems to bo another old .Spanish
custom.

When tobacco was still a novelty
tho acme of- hospitality wns for a
host to offer guests smnll rolls of
home-grown tobacco for smoking,
usually, with tho explanation "Es
do ml. cigarral" (it is Jrom'• my
garden). Tho word "clgarral"
means an orchard, or fruit garden;
Strangers to tho Spanish "language
camo to regard the word "ftlgarral"
as describing tho gift rather thun
Its place of origin. Tho word was
soon shortened to "cigarro" and
finally .to the English "cifiur.V The
word cigarette means, literally, u
small cltfar.

red raspberries, (lhawed).-
% cup sugar _ 4f

•~4- _tablcs_poon8...water ' - —.'
—4r hot" shortcake biscults7='split

and buttered
— % cup cream (wHiiiDc3iZ3"
' Mix raspberries with %-cup sugar
and i tablespoons water and crush
s l i g h t l y . L.et.
stand 'A hour,
stirring occasion-
ally. Spread rasp-
berries on lower
h a l v e s of h o t
shortcake bis-
cuits; top with upper halves and
additional berries. Garnish with
whipped cream.

French Fried Shrimp.
• / (Serves 4-5)

1 package quick-frozen cooked
and cleaned shrimp >.-

Seasoned crumbs
I • egg
1 tablespoon water •
Thluvthe shrim^as directed;1 Dip

In the seasoned crumbs, then in tho
egg beaten with the water "and bock
in tho crumbs. Fry in deep fat
(3(10 degrees), for 2 to 3 minutes, or
until tho'shrimp aro well browned.
Serve hot with tartar sauce.

Deep Dish Mluclicrry I'lca.
(Serves 4-5) .. .

1 package quick-fronen blueber-
ries. • •

% cup sugar
Vu teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter

• Plain pastry
Combine berries (it is not noces-

sary to thtiw them first), sugaf, salt,
and butter. Place in Individual bak-
ing alehen (with no under crust).
Cut rounds of pastry, (lightly larg-

It's fun to glvcTpartles when
you've a-copy of "Easy Enter-
taining" to guide you in every
stop—from planning your work to
serving a delicious meal. Elea-
nor Howe's cook book.^Easy En-
tertaining," gives you menus and
-recipes for parties of every kind
—from a Valentine luncheon to
a reception for the bride. There
are suggestions for children's par-
tics, too—parties for 'teen ago
groups as well as toddlers. Send
10 cents in coin to" "Easy En-
tertaining," care of Eleanor
Howe, .OlOJMorth Michigan Ave-'
nuo7~Chicago7 Illinois, and add a
conv of this helpful booklet to

-your_klichen,Jibrary._

'JusLOood Pood.'
.food plays such an impor-

tant pnririn-tRe^hoalth-and happiness
=bf"thenfamilyl in this column nc
weok~Elc5norTHow_8-^wm~glvo you
somo~ot~hcr hints on-Planning nnj
preparing—really deliclous^l
-tricks in making.pstsiry that's-
dcr and flaky; a hint-or two on
roasting meats to just tho proper
turn; and suggestions for seasoning
soups and sauces.

TIPS FOR HOUSEWIFE \

Xnmp shades of painted tin com-
bine well with pottery bases. •

Before adding sugar to cake mix-
ture nlways sift through • fln«
strainer.

For Iced coffee you should be •
little moro generous with "your cof-
fee measure.

Mend leaks in gas or water pipes
by winding long strips of cloth
dipped in hot paraffin.

Leff-over sandwiches need not bo
dlacnrded. Brush with melted but-
ter and saute to a golden brown on '
each side. •

One tnblespoon of cooked oatmeal
thoroughly beaten Into tho mixture <
for pumpkin pie snves.ono egg aud
cannot be detected. • i •

Chill plptes, dishes and glasscsin '
which .cold foods nnd drinks are to
bo served. The food- and drink will ,
stay cold much longer.

To remove ink from fingers, dip
fingers nnd an unburned sulphur
match in water. Rub the match over
tho ink spot until it vanishes.

When buying canned , goods for.
emergency shelf, Jmmcdiately write •'
on the label tho month, date, year
and price. This enables one to uso
the older things first and IO keep
your stock fresh. ' ,,
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Publl.taed every Fr idaym • •_
the Brookalde ISulldlns, » Flemer Avenue, SprlnKdald. N. J., by the
SPBINOrlELW BUW PUBLJUHINa COMPANY. INCOHHOHATKUD

Telephone MUlborn 6-1X66
Entered ka second cl«M mutter at the. yon "Office, SpiinKdeld, N. J.,p under
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MILTON KE8HBN

Subscription price—12 .per year In advance. • Single copies, 6 cent*. .
Com,munlcatlonii on~kby futrjcenr local Intercut are welcomed. They mai l

b« signed aa evidence of uood fattb. Unsigned letter* 'will, not be .published.
The BUN reserves the right to print only those articles which It fe«l» are worthy
of publication. • - ~\..

All communications and* contributions utiist.be In our office not later than
noon on Thursday. 'Articles received later will not be published that week. It Is
Important that this rule b« observed. -

SPRINGFIELD STATISTICS

Population, 1»I8—5.000; H10—1716.
Ratables. l»l» IM4G.S72. '
Tar rate, rl»8» , , 15.41

Incorporated 1667; township form of government, settled early In 1700'u.
SprlnglUld Is essentially, a township of homes, with little Industry except
fi d urseries. • ~ -

New York City on the-l>ackawanna K. R.; t-miles to Ullza-
Wth, 7 mile, to /Newark. Kallroud stations at Mlllburn and Short Hills lens,
than 1 mile from Springfield. Hxcellant bus connections to Newark, Elizabeth.
Summit and Plalufleld.

iiahway Valles It. 11. With freight station la township, affords service for
lactorles, couimorclkl and Industrial purposes.

Blate Highway U9 In t)prlngtteld_mii \tmi Mow—York City convenient by auto
In 30 minutes. \

tx—husgooU streets,. water, gas, electrlclty-^-and modern^ sanitary sewer sys>
l«nl. excellent polite, lire and school - facilities;—M4— Is protected by Zoning
regulations. r — s

Hilo of 1600.000 (Union County Regl'onul High School, serving BprlngUeld and
tlve other county municipalities. A inodorh 'addition to tho Uuyiuouu* Chluholm
School, alfardlng cou/plute educational luclliiles In the southern socilpn, opened last
tfsptember. Mull carrier delivery service will begin after JLJkUUary 1, having buun
approved by the postal Department. "

Clubs, orff&t. Octet loa* and all no-
clettea may Hut thulr future ovonia
unUur Hiip heuUlug without ohiirgo.
Sond-ia your dutoa to THE SUM
mid avoid later uoudloUt-tbruutfli thin .
column. l(

Jan., 12 (PrU—XJons^lUb.i week-
ly supper ineetmg, Mali*Way House,
K^ute'^9, 0:30 t: M - •

Jan. 12 CPrlJ—Bagkeibil, r-Ke-
Bional vs. Cranioi'd, away; 7:16 P. M.

Jail. 12 (..b'n.,)—Boy bcouts, lneet-
ing, Methodist Church, 7:31) i>. M.

Jan., 15 Mono—BatUe Hill B. & k
Assn., meeting, 4 l'lemcr avenue,
8 P . M / ' • - • '

Jan. lEL- (Mon.) — Registration,
Adult Education,, Course, James
CaiaweLUSchool, 7 to 8 P. M.

Jan. 15' cMon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory.

Jan. 16 CTues.)—Basketlmll, Re-
gional vs. Somerville, home, 3:30"
P. M. • _ • •• -

Jan. 16 (Tiles.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, James Caldwell
School? B P. M. "

Jan. 17 (Wed.)—Lunciieon, Ladies
JBenevolent Socioty,
chapel, 12:30 P. M.

Jan. 17 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,L
meeting, lodge rooms, Millmirn, 8
P. 'M. • •

- Jan. 17 (Wed.)—Hegional_ Board,
of Education, meeting, Regional
High School, 8 P. M. =

Jan. 17,. (Wed.)—Fire Department,
_meetlng, flrehouse, &• P. M.
~, Jan. 17 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee, following, 9 P. M.)

Jan. 18 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Quinzel Hall, 8 P. M.

Jan. 19 (Fri.)jr-Lions Club, weekly
supper meeting? "Half-Way—House,
Route "2D, 6:30 P. M. - ,_ .

Jan. 10 (Frl.)—Boy Scouts, meet-
ing, Methodist Church, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 10 (Frl.)—D. of A., meeting,
Quinzel Hall, 8 P. M. . \ -1
—Jail. 10 (Frl.)—Barn dance, Young
People's Group, St. Stephen's parish
house, Millburn, 8:30 P. M.

Jan. 20 (Sat.)—Wrestling, Region-

al vs. Bound Brook, home, 8 P. M.
Jan. 26 (Sat!)—Basketball, Re-

gional vs. Chatham, home, 8 P. M.
Jan. 22 (Mon.)—Registration/

Adult ' Education Course, James
.Caldwell School, 7 to"8 P. .k: "' ' '

Jan,. 22 (Mon,)—ParenFTeacher
Ass'n., meeting, J.omes Caldwell
School, 8:15 P. M. ;.

Jan. 23 (Tues.)—W. C. T. U.,
meeting, home of Mrs. Charles. H.
Hull, 95 Morris avenue, 2:30 P.."M.

Jan. 23 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. T itnden, away, 3:30 P. M.

Jan. . 2 3 (Tues,) — Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
~~Jan. 24 (Wod.)=JDessert-luncheon
l u d card party, Rosary and Altar
Society, St. James' rectory, 60 Mor=_
ris .avenue,, 1:30 P...M. .

Jan. 24 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting," Town Hall(i8 P. M.

Jan. 25 (Thurs.)(—Fidelity Court,
Order qf^lSnaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Jan. 25 IThurs.)—Regional P.-T.
A., meeting, "Regiohal^High School,

PresDytermn -g-p. M.
Jan. 26 (Fri.)—Basketball, Re-

gional vs. Plainfleld, 'home, 7:15
P . - M . . • • • " . ! - ••' -

BOARD TO CONVENE

- lylOtTNTAINSIDE — The annual
rbsard meeting of the Children's

'ountry Home, on New P r o v i n c e ,
road, will~be held Triiesday evening,
January 23, at 8 o'clock." Mrs. Harry
H. Kniilin of "Westflcld; board-.prcis-
ident, will preside. '

Tho^home, which is noted for its"
ortlionedic and cardiac work for
children between the ages of 2 and

_14, Is under the supervision of Miss
Cora E. Gould. I t has a capacity
of' 75. The average neriod of resi-
dence Is about 95 days, and educa-
tional activity Is carried on at the
home, under direct control of _ the
Mountainside Board- of Education,
with tralned_ educators in charge.

The Senior Auxiliary of the Home
heldjts annual meeting Tuesday of
last weej^ at~~the" resldence~~of~Mrsr
Dallas C, Jennings, of 333 East Dud-
ley avenue, Westfleld. Mrs. Edward
Ellsborg presided~and-comml'tteeS-
submitted reports. '

Jan. 28 (Mon.)—43tuclent-_Aid bene-
fit play, "Merchant of Venice," Re-
gional High School,. 1:40 P. M.
("MacBeth."-8ii6.,P. M.)

Jan. 30 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Rahway, away, 7:15 P., M.

—dftnr-31-
term,_ Adult 7 ̂ Education Course,
James Caldwell School, 8:15 P. M.

Feb. 1 (Thurs.)—Wrestling,
fiional vs. North Plainflold, home,
3:30. P. - M ^ rizr~"'_.

- Feb. 6' (TUes.)—Annual Regional
School district election, James
Caldwell School.

Feb,il2 (Mon.)—Lincoln's Birth-
day Dinner, Springfield Republican
Club, Half-Way House, Route 29,
6:30 P. M. ~=^.

— Feb. 13 (Tues.)—Springfield school
district election, James Caldwell

SOCIAL SECURITY

Provisions

Every worker~*~who liaa-gr-Soclgl Security "account^ y
number cardTshouldj khow-4iow the recent Congresslonal~cHa^gesTn7iaie:

Old-age and Survivors Insurance provlslBnF^rthe-SoclaLSecurity=Act
erf<readersrof the Springfield SPNr

l, manager oil the flnlon^Bomerset County. Area for-tho
Security Board7~haSTffepT£re{rTrT!erles~ of - articles- explaining tho

new provisions.) • _ •

For calculating benefits provided
under the new Federal old-age and
survivors insurance system, a for-
mula, based on the worker's averago
monthly wage, has been adopted,

To find this "average wage," take
a commercial or industrial worker's
total wages, as reported by his em-
ployer, and divide this total by tho
numbor of months ho could have,
been in employment since 103d. A
monthly benefit is figured as fol-
lows: A basic amount equal to 40
percont of tho first $60 of his aver-
age monthly wage plus 10 porcoivt of
tho next $200 of aycrago monthly
wage; to this.Is added 1 percent of
tho basic amount for each year in
whlfih the worker earns at least
$200 in covered employment.

" Example: Jim, Blank, a factory
worker, recoives $100 a month in
wages from 1936 until the end of
1939. At that time ho reaches ago
CSjuid1 decides to retiro to get his
monthly old-age insurance bonoflts,
beginning next year. Jim's monthly
benefit will amount to $25.75. Hero
wage Is $20. Add 1.0 por cent ojt
the first $50 of his avorago monthly
wagec is $20. Add' 10 por cent of.

' t he remaining $50, or $B. That
makes $25. Tho law provides for
an ad'ditlonal 1 percent of this $25
for each year that he was covored
(1037, 1038 and 1939). One percent
of $26 Is 25c, and three times 25c Is
76o. So Jim's monthly benefit will
be $25.75. .. . •

. All omployanent except tor certain

specifically excluded types of work
aro covered under tho old1-age and
survivors insurance provisions" of
tho Social Security Act. For in-
stance, cooks,, maids, butlers, chauf-
f ours, and .gardeners, who are. em-
ployed by private families, are not
covered. If theso same workers
should obtain, jobs in hotels, restau-
rants, servlco stations or h i ' other
commorcial or industrial establish-
ments, they would bo covered by this
Federal insurance system.

Covered" employment, generally
speaking, Is a job In a factory, shop
mine, mill, store, offico, American
ship, national or stato bank, build-
lng-and-loan association, or other
place of business. ' •

Jobs not covored aro,. in general
as follows: . Agricultural labor;
domestic service; government work;
work for ah oductttlonal, charitable
or religious nonprofit organization;
work on railroads (this is epvered
by. the, Railroad Retlremont Sys-
tem); work in the fishing industry;
work ns a newsboy; cortaln kinds
of professional work; work, per-
formed for a son, daughtor, spouse
or for a parent if tho child is un-
der 21.

For further Information, wrlto to
Leonard F. Bawvpl,-manager, Social
Security Board, 1143 East Jorsoy
strcot, Elizabeth or call in person at
403 Albendor Building, 1143 East
Jersey street, Elizabeth, 0 a. m.-4:30
p. m. dally, 0 a. m.-l p. m. Saturday,

Mountainside Activities

HAPPV BI&T11DA.Y
"Happy Birthday,", greetings this

coming inonth from the-SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JANUARY: . . •... ..
15—Mrs. Leslie Leet
18—Joseph Lindeufelser
21—Miss Ruth C. Rinker
28—Mrs. "Charles Fritz '

Jambs Hogg, Jr.
FEBRUARY:^ ' " '

1—Miss Adele Roeder
Nancy Weston

3—Emerson Wilson
•t—J. Walter Seager

P.-T. A, MET YESTEBDAV

The Mountainside P.-T. A. yes-
terday afternoon in school reported
that tw;6 safety standards, in the
form of metju policemen, were to be
purchased land placed in front of
the Borough school. Assisting Mrs.
Roy Milton on the purchasingjiorn-
nrittee are Supervising Principal
Charles J. Wadas and Police Chief
iharles Honecker.
Mrs. O.' R. Kvans was named

chairman of publications, to handle
the P.-T. A. magazine and bulletins;
A social program followed, hostesses
being- Mrs.' P.' W. Mays, Mrs. Prank
Lydihg, Mrs. Robert Laing'and i lrs .
Mlnton. ^ '• ••

• PEIISONAJL MENTION
] A daughter, Muriel Ann' Savage,
,was bonft. December 23 to ,Mr. and
Mrs." John Savage, of 311 18th
street, West New York. Mrs. .Savage,
before her.marriage, was Miss Clara
Lindeman of the borough. Mother
and infant daughter ore.resting at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Lindeman
of Springfield road will entertain as
guests for the-comlng week-end,
their-son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Charles Llndemari and
two children, of Union City.

Mrs. William Boynton of Spring-
field road has been confined to her
home this week with a severe cold.

A son, Frederick Joseph Jr., was
born January 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Joseph Spotts of Route 29,-
at Muhlenberg Hospital, Plairdjeld.

Mr. and • Mrs. Harry Bllwise of
Springfield road entertained recent-"
ly7 for twenty-five relatives" and
friends, at dinner, on' the occasion
of Mrs. Bliwise's birthday.
- The Surish'lne Society' met Wed-

nesday, a day'later than usual, at
the hbme of Mrs. Charles Rinker of
Springfield road. .Members folded
bandages for use at the Children's
H o m e . ' • • . ' • . .

Mrs. Fred .Roeder of Route 29
will be hostess to the Silhouette^
Club Wednesday evening.

Mn and Mrs. John Schweitzer,
Mr.-and Mrs. Harry Boynton, and
the Misses Anna and Elsie Otto, of
the borough, were_among the guests
Saturday night of tho Trump Twelve
Card Club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Grampp of 'Spring-
field.1-" ••'•. - - 1'. - ._ ... .-••••^=^r..--_...i^.

V^hat SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks Wherever needed.
2. So bus fare to Union Center.
3. Equitable telephone toU

charges to Elizabeth and
Newark.

4. Postal-carrier delivery.
5. Federal Post Office.
6.* Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are tore-spots.
7. An active Board of Trade to

stimulate "Buy in Spring-
field." „

8. Full-tinie position for the
. township clerk's office.

9. Encouraging clean industry,
to Increase tax ratables.

10. A county park.

Thi. W«ek in tho
SPRINGFIELD SUN

DEFER HEAfiXU MEETING
Mrs. George Force, registrar of

vital—statistics, reported that ap-
pointments to the Board of JHeWth
will bo-considered at a special coun-
cil meeting January- 27. Therefore,
a Board of Health meeting, sched-
uled for Wednesday night, was
postponed. —

BtUIiliCi'AN-BOYNTON
Miss Margaret Boynton, daughter

y
Springfield road, andi John Mulligan
of Springfield, were married Friday

ghtTat—a—ceremony in Borough
Hall, performed by Recorder Albert
j.:Bcnnkiger

School.. —— =3;
Feb. IB (Thurs.)—Ghlckerr patty

dinner, ^Tj-An Club; ^Presbyterian
Chapel, 6 P . M . • ^ ^ ,. ' .

Feb; 20 (Tues.)—Annual school
district and Regional- district' elec-
tions.' , ./ ' •

Feb. 21 (Wed.)—Annual Washing-
ton's Birthday Eve danco, Spring-
field Fire Department, Singers'
Park, 8:30 P. M.

March 29 (Fri.)—"Stuff and Non-
sense," minstrel, American Legion,
Regional High School, 8:15 P. M;

CLASSIFIED A ^
Price

for i
y

Other rates oioipplica-
i
Owing to the great expense

involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our .customers ore asked to .
pay cash, on order. However,
telephone! orders will be ae-
ccpted from responsible par- •
ties, but prompt remittance is
requested. . ,

Tel. Millburn 6-1256

INTEREST SEEN IN
POULTRY COURSES

"Union County poultrymen as well
its those from neighboring counties
are finding the monthly poultry
meetings at the Regional High
School of great interest," said Fred
D. Osman;~ County Agricultural
Agent a t the Court House, today.
Tho next meeting jyill be held on
Thursday at 8 P. M. and the sub-
ject to be ̂ discussed by Professor
J. C. Taylor, Extension ^specialist
from New Brunswick, will be "The7

Nightmare of the Poultryman." With
egg prices going down and feed

-pr-loes-goiijg-uprtho-matter of mak-
ing a livlrigTfrom poultry becomes
more of a problem than.ever.

Finding a cheaper . method of
feeding under such conditions be-
comes of vital concern to every
poultryman_ and Prpfessor- Taylor-
will make some suggestions along
this line, without using sawdust In
the mash. The meeting: will have
added iriterest because of the show-
ing of a moving picture film, on the
subject of: "Brooding and Rearing
Chicks." All interested poultrymen
are invited ~to~attend.

WHERE TO BUY THE SUN
THE SUN is on sale every Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands in Sprlngfiold: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Shack's 279
Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247.

JANUARY 12, 1938 =—~

Township officials had a plan un-
der consideration to. engage—Nor-
man S. Taber, municipal financial,
expert, to rearrange the setup o£
the local government. Mr: Tabe7
appeared before the board and ex-
plained what he had accomplished
in Newark, Ir.vki|rton,/East Orange,
Union, New-Brunswick, Paterson,
Passaic and other cities.

w # «

Mayor Wilbur' M. Selander an-
nounced (iiat plans have been drawn
up to divide the auditorium .of the
Town Hall into township oilicesj
Red Cross room,. Emergency relief
quarters and a meeting-U'Oom .for
the Governing Body. - . . ~ .

vuU/ nioctlnK. uY tho Union County
liuuni of Ohotsun KrenhqUlbru wuu held
lit thi) Court HOUKI!, Kllzniluth. N. J., on
Tliuisiluy. Ducombur SVtli, 1939 ut two

' ' "
r Mi'Mlino priui'llriK. -Iloll call

:il) ini'int'iTf jirt'^oMt.
H' ut tho mubtlntf of' Doctnnber

'Htli. 1931*. y/cro u.liprov'ed UH J)or pr̂ l)Hid
cop)*'!! tin flnt nu'lplutrH1 doak0.

Ki'K'iliitlmt Hint all tillln auprovod 'bo
nduiud paid was adQllted.
..Fdllowimr communii-utlonH wore ro-
:i..|v«d IIIKI ordorod lllod: . . .

Bhurlrr, udvlalni: <>< tho • appointment
u' thrno Jiitl OuardHi WIIH 1'oforrud to
ho Klnunco Commlttoo.
.Pcpnrtmont ot lMwlltutlonH und AK«n-

HeH, advlaln^ .of-thu rutow to tho vuiiouu
InHtltutloiiH for lint your, 11N0, wuu ro-
forrod to tho Public Wolfuro Commlttoo.

Union County Youth Welfare Council,
quitHtlnir' JI mooting with tliii " l̂iniird

whilo- tlut l!)40 hudtfot la * bolnK murio
U|)t for ..tho purpoud of conuld.erlntf tho
uinployniont of n' parlt-tlmo pBychologlbt,
WIIH ro'forrod to tho Flnanco Commlttoit.

Hhorlff. iidvlsl'ni.' thut tho uorvloos of.
Waltor A. HiM-alln, temporary Guard, hula
boon jllHuontlnuod, waa ordorod illod.

Loon ,'Nimman, maklnt; application to
participate In tho Hhoriffu Penulon Fund,
was rcl'tM-ritil to tlin Finance Conunlttoo.
' Union County lloaqulto—Kxtormlnation

1'oinlnlnnlpn, encloHlni; . resolution ro-
liioiitlni; tlnr Hoard <if Froohdldorw to
pro'vldo. 11 Htiltablo uarai;o and offlco
nillillntr. wan ruforrod to tho Flnanco

Frenchj headed a Ust
of officers Installed by Camp 103,
Patriotic Order of America. Dis-
trist "President Mrs. Flavius Reade-
man of Roselle Park, was the in-
stalling oQicer. . . •

Eberb 'B. Johnson of Springfield
was designated as—foreman of tlie
January Grand Jury this week by
Supreme Justice Case at-the Court-
house, Elizabeth.

. . . • • * •
Opinion for and against a liquor

license "ttCTVilliam Furman ,at "Mor-
ris avenue and Baltusrol way, as
registered by citizens to the Town-
ship Committee, caused the latter
to fix a hearing next weekyon tho
application. I t marked Furman's
second request, having previously
been rejected last July, and later
losing an appeal carried to State
Alcoholic Commissioner Burnett.

"TheTboard^also received an applica-
tion from George W. Parsell, Jr.,

ixr transfer his liquor license from
the Slckley Hotel, to 250-252 Mor-
ris avenue. It was referred to,the
police. committee for a report next
week. • '

Morris avenue; Phillips', 1G1 Morris
avenue; Fritz Gessner's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena—MHlburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
Ludwlg's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountainside,

_at, Bliwise's, 1 Springfield.road

Charter No. 12830 Reserve District Nc. 2
RETORT OF CONDITION OF-THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

SPRINGFIELD, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1839.

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
• s under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.)^

ASSETS

Loons, and discounts ;.,_ „ . . . - . . . . ' ." $222,332.31
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed •..' <• 72,673.12
Obligations of States and1 political subdivisions' .• ',.'. 2.7,510.99

-Other .bonds, notes, and debentures ; ,-,.;.'•.;., ..'205,448.75
Corporate stocksTTncIuding stock of Federal Reserve bank. . . . 3,000.00
Cash, balances -with .other banks, including reserve balance,

and .cash items_.in process of collection 378,132.21
Furniture^ond flxtures^rrr. r. rrrrrr,..". rrrTTTTTrVrr.; b,»»l.2r
Real esltate owned oUier than bank premises T^T.. • 7,000.00^

:7;v;v7;r.:^_.::^~."'.^r..^vrTTrrv . ; . V T V . : : L—69o;78

TOTAI.-ASSETS .$922,785.44

WANTED TO BUY

HIOII10BT PIUC1B3 paid for old Bllvor,
platod waro, Blimn, china, brlo-a-brao

and nntlquoH. Furnlturo and antlquou
hoiiKht, Hold uml cxchiuiKod. Oablnot
maltlnv and rollnlnhlne. Summit Auc-
tlnn nnomi, 00-08 Summit Avo., Sum-
mit, rhono aummlt 6-2118.

FOR RENT
FOUll LtailT UOOMS, ami Karairo; all

Impvovomontii. Two-family houno,
largo ncroonoil porch. $40. Inqulro. <0
Iliyant Avo., SprlitKllold, N. J.

FOITIt UOOMS, tllo untli;.'hunt, oloo-
trlolty and Unt water furnhihml. On

Ronuiniot Hun lino. Charlou Kramnr, 0
.Unmlar road, hntwuon nniitu 20 and So.
Hprlniflluld Avo. • , ' * • ' .,.

ROOM "FOR RENT
FimNIBItlOD UOOM, centrally

located. Hoard . iim'l tfarniro optional.
Apply I'l nrook St., Rprlnirllold, N. J.

RUBBER

utrnnisn HTAMPH, in ail HIZOH, S U N
ortlco, K Flumoi* Ave. or phono Mill-

burn G-1356 for quluk uorvlou.

-INABILITIES

-Demand de"poslts-of Individuals, partnerships, and1 .cbrporations.$204,744.75
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and. corporations .. 397,730.29
Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav-

ings) . . . . . . . . . ? . . . ' ' 1.557.7C
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 192,472.54
Olifer deposits (certified1 and cashier's checks, etc.) '.. 17,572.17

TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . . ,;..•. $814,077.51

TOTAL LIABEUmOES ,: . . . ' . $814,077.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...
Capital Stock:
. Class A preferred, total par $21,250, rctlrablo value $21,250 \

(Rato of dividends on rotirablo value is 3%%) . >9G,250.00
Common stock, total par .•. . . . . . , $76,000 V

Surplus 3,750.00
ttodlvlded profits 7,457.93
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 1,250.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ;...; .$108,707.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $922,785.44

Stitte of New Jorsey, .
County of Union, ss:
, I, Oarlylo H. Richards, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swoar that tho abovo stateiritent Is truo to tho best of .my knowlodgb and
bolief. •' • ' • ' . ; • '

• (Signed) OARLYU3 H. RIQHARDSj Oashior.

• /Correct—Attest:
. ' • ' . • • . ' R. B. FERGXJSONr . '

' . G A B R I E I J LARSEN
' • CARL H. FLEMER

• ' • ' ' " • Jpireo'tors.
Sworn to and subscribed boforo mo this nintli day of January,

RICHARD T. BpNNELL, Notary Public . " .
My commissloh expires August 5th, 1940. • '

p
Board

of
of landholders

I.lft Drldiju ovuf* thu Kllzuboth Hlver.
Kllzubelh, wan u'u roll call unanimously
uloptud.

Freeholder Smith for tho Flnonc*.
Committee, rubolvtng that unexpended
balances In cortaln 183V-.appropriations
' cancelled and Ihat 'the uum of .$&,-
—1.81! bo credited to aurulUB Kevuiiue,
WUK cm roll call unanlmoualy adopted.

Freeholder Bmlth " for tho Finance
i..'oinmitlot), resolving that curtain trans-
fer of appropriatloiiB bo miido, (.WUB on
roll call unanimously adopted, " ••

Freeholder Smith for Finance Com-
inltti'O, awarding contract to. ituanull In-
dex ' Co.. I'litHburyh,. l'a., for ro-lndox-
Ing of tho Truo Name Index In tho
'ounty dork's offlco(ivna on roll call

unanimously adopted.
Thoro being no further bunlnous and

upon mqjlorr of Freeholder Dudley, duly
womled and .carried,' thu Director do-
.rlnrcd tho Hoard adjourned until Sat-
urday, December 30th, 1939 at ton A. M.

Commlttoo.
TrnTilman'-if'urtihaHlnK Commlttoo, ad-

vlulm: of. ijid recolvod for ro-indaxlne
if—tho_Truo Nanio Indjjx In tho_£ouuty
•Jlurk'ii' ofttco, from RTiiiiiFll~rrrd6ir~Corr
wan rol'orj'od to tho Flnanco Commlt-

TownHfHn of UnlonT-roquoBtlny Board
to connlructv hrldKOB at Tylor'rStroot and
ilalmural A*«nuo In Union Town»hlpr
WIIH roferrod \to tho Brldffoa, Drainatfo
und Flood Control Commtttoo;

Towntihlp ofi mHwrdVft, thanUini; Board
for formally taking ovor Conant Stroot

County Hoad,- wau ' roforrod to
Hoad Commlttoo.

UoroUKh of Konllworth, advising that
a dritinuiio ditch undor tho northerly
portion of tho right of way~ofHho-Hah-
ivuy Valloy Hallroad on tho Boulevard
ii lnoporatlvo^ wao roforrod to tho
llrldROH, Dralnago and Flood Control
Commlttoo. . : : V ,

Union-County Park Commlsnlon, mak-
ing roQUlBltlon for tho sum of $50,000,
wan' roforrod to tho Flnanco Commlttoo.'

Department of Wolghu and Monuuiou,
ildvliilng of tho.. amount collaa4od and
forwarded to tho &tato.

Suburban -Civic and Social Club ot
Linden, -ObJpcUng to tho" aum of "$1,26.0
domandod by Mr. Orlando Doy IIB â_
wltnouu in rocont trial, W110 rotorrml to
tho Flnanco' Commlttoo.

Sheriff,- onclonlnK roquOBt of Mr̂ . Hall
B. BlmB to Join tho PonslotW fund, was
roforrod to tho Flnanco Commlttoo and
County .Attornoy.

Following .monthly roportd woro ro-
coivod and ordorod Mod: ' • '

AudltornC Wrlglit, t o n s &, Co.); Third
Judicial District Court; County Physi-
cian; Fifth Judicial District Court and
PuixlmiilnK Commlttoo..—.

Following Standing Commlttoo roportH
woro rocoivod and ordorod placod on
Illo: • • . ..__•.' .. •. .

Brldgou, Drainage and Flood Control,
advhilng of bldu rocoivod for ro-roo(lng
the machlnory houuo' of tho South Front
Stroot Lift Brldiro, Elizabeth, and rocom-
mondlng tho award of samo to tho low-
ont blddor.

Jlrldgon, Dralnago and Flood Control,
advising of bldu rocoivod' for construc-
tion, of a now GG Inch rolnforcod oon-
croto plpo brldgo cromilng Bramhall
Hoad, Iiahway, and~recommending tho
award of uamo to tho lowouL-bJddor.-——

Hearing on" Ordlnanco to authorlzo
tho triirmCor o£ - tho—aum- of $16,800.00
from an liaiuo of. bonds authorized on
Fobruury 15r" 1D30, In tho aum of $180,r
000.00 for tho purpooo. of imu-klng avull-,
ablo'an appropriation t for tho improvo-
lti'ont of Homo Shoo Hoad In tho TBWH-
•ahlp. of Now P*ovldcfnco and tho . lm-
provomont ot MoMans)- Avonuo in tho
Townuhlp of Now Provldonco. On mo-
tion" of Frooholdor (Smith, duly nocondod
by Frooholdor Brqkaw, thlB JDrdinanco
wan adopted unanlmouuly on rollcall on
third 'anir~niial roadlng.

Following ronolutlonn woro Introduced:
Frooholdor Broktiw, for tho Comhilt-

too on BrltlKea, Dralnago and Flood
Control, awarding' contract to tho low-
eiit hlddor for tho conotructlon of it no^-
00 Inch rolnfowwd—oo4uauac_nijiu_brklgo
on Bramhnll_jnLoad about 2,000 foot
uouthoaut—of Inman Avonuo ..ln_tho. City
of Iiahway, wau on roll call unanmloua-
ly adopted. ' ''
- Frooholdor Browak, for tho Ccunmlt-
too pn Brldgou, Drainage and Flood Con-
trol, awarding contract to-^lho lowoiit
bidder for-the-ro-roollng-nf— tha'-muohln-
qry_hpuiip on tho South Front Stl'ool

U l l v-

er 30th. 1939 at ton A.
CIIAS. M. AFFU3OK,

Adjourned mooting of tho Union Coun-
ty Hoard of Chosen Frooholdors waa
hold at tho Court HOUHO, l'Mlzaboth, N.\
J., on Saturday,. Docombor 30tli, 1939,
at ton A. M.

Director McMane proajdliig. Roll call
sh'owod 8 membora prouont, ono, Froo-
holdor nigby, absont. '

Mlnutos of the meeting of December
liSth, 1939, wore' approved aa por print-
ed copies on i^ombers1 doskn. • • \
""Conimunlmtfonl,1'rom tho Township of
Union, thanklnu'Board for lino work
done by Koad Department In Itiuyinini;
Hhouldors aloni/ Chostnut Stroot, waa re-
fcrrod to the ,Hoail Commlttdu.

Tho monthly reports of tho County
Homo Demonstration Agont and tho Aa-
lilutunt County. Home Domonatratloo
A^'ont, Woro rocelved and ordered Illod.

The"" rnliowlng—ttimunl—rtporu—wdro"
rocolved and ordered (lied; Hoad Com-
mlttoo; Brldgo, P.nUnago 'and Flood
Control Commlttoo\j County Hnglnoor;
Public Property, Gorundu and Uulld-
lnir»—Commlttoo; Su'porvlaor of Soldlors
& tiallora floadatonca; <;6unty PhVarlcian;
County Agricultural Agonts Suporlnten-
donUoLWelghtH and Meaauros; Purchas-
ing Commlttoo f Legislation, and Public
Affalri Commlttoo and Law Librarian,
and .County Suporvlaor of Iloads, and
Ipsuranco Commlttoo.

Resolution by Frooholdor Smith 'for
tho Flnanco Commlttoo resolving that
Jho Dobt tiorvlco Appropriation bo mado
and rovonuos dodlcated for th'o support
of tho temporary Dobt Borvlco Budgot
for tho yoar 1040, was on roll call
addpted.
. .Resolution" by Flnanco Committee ro-
aolvlug' that tho Organization Mooting
of the Board bo hold—on-Tuosdiiy, Jan-
uary 2, 1940, at twolvo noon, was OD
roll call 'adoptod.'

Tho Clork thon road the minuses of
thls~raootlfiBT~whfch •woro~upprovbd;—^

-There beinit no further business and
on (notion of Freeholder Dudley, duly
seconded and,'carried, the Director de-
clalud the Beard adjourned sine die.

CHAB. M. AFFLECK," ,
. . . • Clerk. '

With a ̂ 5 6
:/- SC1V
GUARANTEED
Want Ad

lbs ' ' next time you want to
rent • -room, lease a house,
bnjr * used ear or hlr« a
o o o k . . • .• -

Phone "

Millburn
6-1256

—

- *

APPLEBAUM
FOUNDATION CORSETIERE

READY MADE ABrXLORDER-MADE OARMENTS
Fitted by Expert Corsetieres.

75PRINOE ST; ' 1009 BEROEN ST.
NEWARK, N. J . —

Borden's Ice Cream
ForAll^Occasions

jGreeting Cards—

BUCKALEWS
BEERS — WINES — LIQUORS

247-M«ms-Avenue Tel. Millburn 6-1474

i

Who Does Your Printing?

When you haye a printing job lo be done—however

sma three-thinga: Quality, Service and Prica

j-cbiwldeiL that

newspaper-^-is in a position., to

serve your need*, and that job printing isTun integrallw?r

of our business. *

Remember Ihat this newspaper i« always willing to prb-

vide publicity to further an event sponsored by your

organization, for which no charge is made. Recipr6city

Is fair.

' • ' - . , ' ' ' . ' • •

Take Your Printing
To A Newspaper

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Flemer Ayenue Millburn 6-1256

\
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nicest courUaay you cnn uhow
your guests In to hav* their vl»lt»
mentioned on this p»B«. Tho tilcuut
,<;6urte«y you can show your frlonda
\m through thin put'" whuii you go
away. Wo will co>i»idur It u courtuuy
whenever you KWU UU. un Itoin of
any Borlul Intureul. Call, directly ttj
the SON office MUlliurn t-.l'M.

—Mr. mid Mris-Geprge-Ni'tt/Olo. of
4 South Springfield avenue enter-
tained Saturday evening In honor
of the 17th birthday of their daugh-
ter, Mildred. %GueisLs. included' Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Smith and daugh-
ters, Ida, Florence, Mabel' and Es-
ther, also Richard, Bobby and Edna
Fisher, and Craig and Roger Nittolo,
"all of town; Miss Mabel Von Altnen
of Vaux Hall, August'Harms of Ro-
selle PafK7~ahd Edward Luflt of
Newark. Games were played and
refreshments served. .

— —The "US" Social-Glub-met-last
Thursday at the homo of Charles
Heck of 682-Byons avenue, Irving-
ton. Members of the club, which Is
rounding out three yoars of exist-
ence, also include Miss Martha Ball
of Ifvington, tho Misses Kathryn
.Hang, Audrey Standt, and Ann
Hanssen, and Robert Hanssen "of
Union; and • the Misses Bctte
Teuscher, and Winifred Ruban, and
Robert Ruban, Robert Smith, John
Bono, Edward Hockdng and Charles
Sommer of town'. The club v/lll
meet the evening of January 25 at
the home of • John Bono, of Moun-

—tain-avenue .

Overlook- .Hospital, .where she had
been confined due to an operation.

—Mrs. WIIHnvr. Hnlrlor npH daugh-
ter, Veronica, of 15 • Alvin terrace,
.sponl Monday visiting friends in
Jersey City, where they formerly re-
sided. V
•„.—Mrs.' Richard JX Homer W CO
Severna. uvenuo was ho.ste.ss to 12
guests at dessert-luncheon Tuesday.

•Frank Hocking of Milltown. re,
Iffus been confined to his how^JTor
several weeks with illness.

Washington avenue, Springfield,' cn-
tertained at luncheon and bridge
Thursday for. Mrs. Walter E. Mornm,
of. Roselle Pork, Mrs Otto Klein-
dienst and Mrs. Jack Schneider of
Maplewood, Mrs. James Sleager of
East Orange and Mrs. Sidney Bate-
man of Newark. , *

—Mrs. Bernard Baron of 37
Washington avenue, was hostess at
luncheon Thursday to' Mrs. Ber-
nard Baron Sr. ' and Mrs. Oliver
Flnan of Newark, Mrs. M/E. Trel-
ber and-Mrs. JHCerman Trclber of

' town, Mrs. Rudolph Baron oFEast
Orange^and Mrs,' AltertJ3aron
Maplewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Den of
Route 2ffwUl leave Monday to spend
about three weeks in Leon Springs,
Fla. - i

—Mrs. Fred I. Huss of 193 Tooker
avenue is spending two" weeks in
Massachusetts,, visiting relatives and
friends. •

—Mrs. Harriet Faisen of 3d Mali)
street returned home Tuesday from

. —Mrs. Donald Lyons of MeLsei
avenue entertained hex bridge club
"Tuesday.- . ' ' • ' "

—Mrs. Ella McDonbugh ol ^ 234
Morris avenue entertained her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Frank Knight of Long Island,
as house guests, this week.
" —William • Jl baddis, formerly of

T3rooK~~str:ectrTnoved~th'is week to"
premises in Mountain avenue.

—The Ninety Nine Bridge Club
met Tuesday, night at the home of
Mrs. Jack Barr'ot Berkeley Heights.

'—Mrs. Arnold Dreher was hostess,
last night to members of the Ty-An
Clafr-of tho Presbyterian Churchy
•\—A son was born Saturday at
Elizabeth General Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Elckard of JVtfat.
nut court. . . .
, —Mrs. "Johji A. Dannefelser of 24

Severna avenue entertained ji^group'
•of friends Tuesday at bridge.

—The Trump Twelve Card Club
~hold_thelr_atinual otmas party Sat-
urday_evenirtg_at_the_Liome Ot Mr.
"and" Mrs. WllliarrTGramplTorHill^
sidei avenue. Attending from! town'
were Mr. and JVtas. Stephen Wliid-
isch, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Smith;
.Mr. and Mrs. WlllJamrBaumann and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank""" C. Geiger. '

—Mr. and Mrs'. B. Harry Fox of
45 Brook streeifwere hosts to their
dinner and bridge club Monday eve-
ning. Three tables were in play.

OUR LIBRARY
. . Every aftornootii 3:30 to 5.

•Mon. und Frl. IQvenlngs from 7:110 to 0.

New books In the Library this
week follow:—

Juvenile—THE HAUNTED ATTIC,
THE INVISIBLE CHIMES, THE
VANISHING SHADOW^ THE RED-
DLE OF THE DOUBLE RING, and'
THE UNFINISHED HOUSE.

These are all Judy Bolton mys-

teries by Margaret Button. "
You will also find an authorized

edition of ̂ Gulliver's Travels'1 based
on tho ParamounT^Motion Picture,
which is produced in technicolor.
This1 is a brand, new "Gullivers"
jiving ,11m exciting arid amusing
version of the famous trip to Lilli-
pert. ' As* a special featurtf, the
words and masic of the picture's
hit song, "faithful Forever" am
printed in the back of the book.

Vru: Adult Hooks—OVER MY
DEAD BODY by Rex' Stout, THE
REVOLUTION OF NlffifctSM by'
Hermann Rauxchning, and THE
NEW ADVENTURES OF ELLERY
QUEEN-by Eljery Queen.

New Pay Shelf Books—LET THE
PEOPLE SING by J. B. Priestly,
BUT J£QU ARE YOUNG by Jose-

MAUDphine Lawrence, and
Richard Lee Strout.

by

'GONE WITH WIND"
TO OPEN AT LOEWS
"Gone With The Wlnd'f will have

its New-Jersey premiere at Loew's
State Theatre, Newark, on Thurs=~
day January 25.

Mail, order reservations are now
beJijg_flllt!d_Jor the opening night;
and subsequent night and Sunday
matinee- showings. Tickets for
these performances are reserved and
are priced at. $1.10 including tax.
Ma.il orders are filled in order of
their receipt. A five-day period
must be allowed for the clearance
of out-Of-towri checks. Money or-
der-_reser.valtions will be promptly
filled, ' - '•

Morning and afternoon perform-
ances on weekdays will not be re-
served. The boxoffico will opcij
daily at 9:30 a. m. and first show-
ing will begin at. 10 a. m. The pic-

- t u r e — l l l j
jnay_come_as_latc as 2:30 p. m, and1

still see a complete performance.
David O. Selznick's technicolor pro-
duction of "Gone With The Wind"
will be shown in its entirety," exactly
as presented at the New York, and
Atlanta premieres. The stars, Clark
Gable (Rhett Butler), Vivien Leigh
(Scarlett O'Hara), Leslie Howard
(Ashley Wilkcs), and Olivia de
Haviland (Melainle), have won
great acclaim for their Inspired peiv
formances. Special credit is paid
to Director Victor Fleming who has
•so" faithfully transferred Margaret
Mitchell's novel of the Old South
to the screen.

The SUN is on-sale every Friday
afternoon, at tho following news-
stands In Springfield: McDonough's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Morris avenue; Shack's, 279 Mor-
ris . avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
avenue; Fritz Gessnor's, 19 Morris
avenue; Paul Maddolena, Millburn
avenue, near Morris avenue and
LudvMg's, South Springfield and
Bvorgreen avenues. In Mountainside,
at Bliwise's,' 1 Springfield road. "

IS ALL YOU PAY TO BUY

ftfeuT

EAIY EASY

EASY.

HOME

old nerve-shatteringr^nergy-stealj-
ing, youth-killing iwualier, and own

— ' a complete up-to-the-minute EAS3C—
Home Laundry—for -JUST $1.25 A
WEEK! — .

The big EASY Washer has a stream-
lined, 3-way Safety Wringer—arid'
an efficient electric pump. Cabinet
type automatic Ironer with 3-way
heart control. Convenient open end
roll. You save $23 on the Wdsher- '
Ironer Combination. That's too im-
portant to miss!

1 H *

J E R S E Y CENTH/VL P t l W E H & L I G H T CO.

»•.»,»••••
MILLBURN G-0314

• • • • • • • • • • • » • » • • •

Church Services
Presbyterian

HEV. DH. ,OEp. A. LiaOBTT, P u t a r
.Sunday Bchooi 9:46 a. m.
Mon'u UHjle Cluaa, 9:45 A. U.
Mornlntf Service 11 a. m.
Inturtnedlute Chrlutlan Endeavor at 7

Topic: "Search After Reality."
The Ladies Benevolent Society

will sdrve a luncheon Wednesday
afternoon, January 17, In the qhapel
at 12:30 o'clock/

jocal Christian Endeavor Sofclety
members were represented- at a
round table.discussion of the officers
and executive committees of each
society' affiliated' with the county
union, h61d Tuesday night in the
First Presbyterian "Church of Ro-
selle. -

Methodist Episcopal
RBV. JAMBS K. BASLffiT, Pastor

Sunday School a t 9:4G*a. m.
Mornlntf woruhlp at 11 o'clock.
ISpworth Loaffue a t 7 p. ,m.

Dr. D. T, Stephenson of Madison,
who occupied the pulpit last week,
will again be guest speaker at serv-
ices Sunday morning.

The Ladles Aid Society, \at Its
ineeting Wednesday afternoon, dis-
cussed plans for the annual Wash-
ington's Birthday supper, with Mrs.
Elliot E. Hair and Mrs. Harold S.
Buell chosen as co-chairmen. Com-'
mlttees will be presented at the so-
ciety's next meeting. Mrs. Frank-
Hapward presided, about, 30 mem-
bers being present. '

Mrs. Edward McCarthy of- 45
Suiter street entertained the Alethea
Bibltv 'Class' Wednesday evening.
T h ^ T T ^ a i ' t i of

'St. James' Catholic'
U-BJV. B A N I E I J A. COYLH, Hector -

MIIUBOB: 7:30, 8:46. 10:15 and 11:16 a.m.
Sunday School following the 8:46 Masa.
Woolc-day masses 7:30 a. m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MUlburn, N. J.

RBV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Ilootor
Holy Communion nt 8 A. M.
Church School' and Blblo Class, 0:45

A; M.
Morning prayer and Sormon by tho

Rootor, 11 A. M.

-•Topic:-"Social Regeneration."
Sacrament *6f Baptism will be ad-

ministered in the church Sunday
afternoon at 2:30.

,. - Eirst Baptist
. MUlburn, "N. J.

RKV. nOMAIN.HJ P. BASEMAN, Pn>tor
Sunday S(>ho6l, 9:45 a. m.-
Mornlnu* Service, 11 a. m.
Yountr People'a Bervlce, 7 p. m.
Bvenlnir Bonrloe, 7:45 p. m. -

Topic: "The Tabernacle,"
George Bolton, superintendent of

the ~Jerry McCa'uley Cremore Mis-
sion of 42nd Street, New York City
will'speak Sunday evening with a
group of followers.

Percy Crawford, famous evenge-
11st, who-is heard weekly on station
WMCA, will appear with a quartet
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, under
the^aTIs
League.

Union Chapel
Mountainside, N. J.

nKV. U O I J A N D OST, Pastor •
^Sunday School, 3:15 P. M.

Young pooplo's mooting, 7 P. M.
Evonlni? sorvlco,' 7:45 P; M. '

WE DO PRINTING
Patronize Our Advertisers

Young People Plan On

Skating Frolic Tonight

The Young People's Society of'
St.'Stephen's Church- will hold an
ice-skating frolic tonight in Taylor
Park, Millburn, weather permitting.
All .members and friends ore In-
vited to join the party, meeting in'
the parish house at 8_o'clock and
returning at 10, for hot chocolate.

Final arrangements have been
made -for an old-fashioned barn
dance by the group in the parish
house" Friday evening of next week.
Music for the' square dancers, Vir-
ginia reelefs, as weU as the ".waltz-
me,-around-again WilHeS"~and. jit-
terbugs, wiU be furnished by Uncle
Lou and his Born Dance Orches-
tra. The Sunday School is co-
operating with' the Young People
In the affair. Refreshments and a
door priie will be included in the
price of admission.

Frank A. Wahl
Funeral servioes were held last

Thursday afternoon for Prank _A.
Wahl, Summit motor vehicle agent,
who died Tuesday at his home,
Ruthven place. Summit, as the re-
sult of a paralytic stroke.

Mr. .Wahl, brother of Miss
Frances Wahl, teacher in the local
elementary grade school system,
was engaged In the bicycle and
sporting Roods business in Summit
for about' 40 years-, He had been
ill for • three years and taken little
part in the-flrm-or-the agency, of
which,ho had been agent, for"'IB11

years, the first bureau established
in Summit. ' '• • .

Red Cross Fete
Board Secretary

Fellow members of the executive
board 6T Springfield Chapter,, Red
Cross, surprised Mrs. Etta Geiger,
secretary, at a luncheon party Tues-
day on the occasion of her birthday.
The luncheon, helHTnThe nome oi

p
Board of Freeholders

Organization mootlmr of tho .Union
County Board of Choaon l<Yoaholclora
was hold a t tho Court I^ouiio. EHIzuboth.
N. J., on Tuosday, January 3, 1040, at
twolvo o'clock' noon.

Chjirlou M. Affleck, Clork of tho
Ilrffcrd, . callod tho mooting to ordor.

Tho Clerk road tho cortlllpniQ_froiv.
tho County Clorkj—Ciuttllfylnj? tho nowly
oloctod Frooholdors.

Judfto - Thompson admlnl&torod tho
OuthH'ot Office to tho nowly olontod
mombora,~Charloii L. Bauor, Jr., Loo S.
Ulirby and JanioH H. Acicorman.

lloll call. uhowod all mombore prosont.-
. WlHlaTn I. McMano wan nominated

lilroctor for 1D40 and nu thoro wore no
j>.thor nominations ho wan- doclared
olectod and Judifo T.hompnon ndmlnln-
toron"Ttto-oirth-af-Ofdco;--' - — ...-,-

Dlroctor McMano then doltviu-oil hlH
annual moiitniKe to tho Board.

Following l-OHOlutlonEi woro adoptpd:
Ily-Lawo, lli)loa and,JloKUlatlonu_for-

1000 ho adoptod for 1040.'
FIxInK ualary of tho Analutant County

Attorney a.t $3,500.00 per annuih.
Appolntmont of Jqhn_M. ICBmiir an

Aiitilutant County Attorney for throo
yoavu. - • " a

FlxlnK ualary of tho County Iflnirlnoor
at $7,000.00 por amiiim,

Appolntmont or llol C. Colllnti an
County BuKlnoor for tho torm proiicrlbod
bV law.

Flxlne salary of tho County Troaa-
uror a t $7,000,0.0 por a n n u m . - »

Appoin tment of A r t h u r N. Plornon aa
County Troa^uror t o r a to rm of^throo
yearn. r'"""

• Appoln tmont of W. Malcolm Mac-
Loot! a s Coniiultant on HoHpltala and In-
fltltu'tlonu a t Ono Dollar p o r - u n n u m .

Appoin tment of Mm. HUBIIOU' Shlrrofoi
ny a mombor of tho Shado Treo Cdm-
mlaulon. - ' — . ' 1 .

•Appolntmont of Jameu I I . Apkorman
an a mombor "of tho Boai'd of Govomoru
of MuhlonboiB Houpltal , -Plalnllold, IN. J.

Dofilirnatint; Alfrod C. Brooks an Vot-
Ini; Member. In tho Stnto Amioclatlon of
Chouon Frooholdoru. ——— .

Appolntmont of Carrol l W. Hopkins of
PUflnflold an a mombor of tho Union
County Wolfaro~Board.

Appolntmont ot- Ar thu r . Buokoy atul
Qoori^o W. Bauor a s - m o m b o r s of tho
HhiklnK Fund Commission.

Appolnftmont.pt Dr. Ilobort B. Mllllean
of S u m m i t a s a mombor of tho Board
of Managers of Bonnlo Burn Sanator ium.
- Incroaulng the i tpard of Manattors of
Bonnio B u m SimiJtoVlum to uovon In
numbor.

Mrs. MUton G. Lott of 691 Tre-
mont place, Orange, was marked by
the presentation of sjnall gifts from
each-board member to Mrs. Geiger,
antl^ a birthday cake, after which
the regular meeting was conducted.

It was reported that utility bags
made by local women during the
Summer were received at the U.
S. Coast Guard Patrol boat, "Tiger,"
stationed at Honolulu, also' the U.
S. S. "Reliance" and the 72rid Bomb
Squadron, JHickan Field1, Honolulu.
Many cards have been received and
•will be displayed in the near future
in the Free Public Library.

The chapter wishes to' thank all
the ladies who participated in knit-
ting sweaters and making dresses
for. overseas' refugees, particularly
Mrs. -Peter H. Melsel, who was in
charge of the work, and jthe Mill-
buTi Woman's Club for the layette
they donated. All garments have
been shipped, Springfield's share
along with those sent by the'Eliza-
beth chapter. •.'

A. letter was received from Mar-
garet-B. Howard, Service Division,
at Washington, D. 0., in which she
writes, in part: "We are roost ap-
preciative of this fine assistance by
liie women of your community. Re-
ports Indicate the dire, heed and
necessity of sending warm clothing.—

—Mrsr—Ered—W,—Compton,—h'omc-
-hygiene—chairman,—reports—that-a-
new class Is being formed in'Home
Hygiene, to begin later thisjtnonth.
Anyone interested may communicate
with her. The'class.Is helpful in in-
struction of home care for the sick.

beinl-muntlily; thu 'tuIarliiiC ,and couv
iButlun ot tlm ortlceru und employe^js

ut Ilutinle liurn ' Uaiiiiturlum. otyiuL*
munthly; to pay tho. lutwrust und princi-
pal on County Indubtodnbiu au uumu

l»~4ue; to inuko_ monthly puymont
t<» 111** l>en*(lulurl«u 'ot—tho- seVeral- cs-
tabllBhud imnulon fuudti; tp uiake. puy ;
tiitint monthly ot pension ' uruntwi—to
former omployouB who. huvu boon rollrod

nJ placed upon1 p'uriuion uu u retire-
mont ullowanco; muki< munthly puy-
monl- lo tho .Union County X*ark Com-
mluslon and to tho Union County Mos-
QUlto Commltmloh fro'm time to tlmo.

Authorizing . . dcpoalt.ory banl̂ M ̂ to
honor and churgo to thu uccountu 'o'{

Tho County-of-Union any und all'County
chockB or drafts boarjn^ thu utamp and
perforation of ulthor of tho ulmiuturos of
William I. McMano or Arthur N. Pler-
uon.

Tumporary upproprlutlbnu for tho yoar
1040, uu provided by "1'ltlo 40, Article
'J, Suction 1", of tlio UuvlBOd Btututus.

Authorizing tho County Trouuuror to
advance to tho Bonnlo.Burn Kunatorlum
J130.00 for tho ISntiirtulniuont Account.
$498.70. for freight uccount, und 1330.91
for l'otty Cuah l'-und.; Chlof Probation
Offlcor'JJ.l7_for Potty_Cuuh and K6.00
for UJicnujngo. Fund; County .Attorney
»50.00 forToj ly Cuuh; Prouocutor J1.125
for Potty Cuah; Shcri£t_Iii4J(j0172 for
Jurors por dlum fdos and County Supor-
vluor of Jtouds I103.CI) for Potty Cash
purposes.

DoHlgnutlng ChurloB E. Smith and
John II. M. Pudloy, mumhoru of tho
Union County Wolfuro Board, ox-offlclo.

Appointing 'Alfrod C. IlrooUu, Charlos
IJ. Bauur, Jr., Jumou O. Brolcaw . and
Jamos II. Aclconnun Examining Bourd
for tho Non-Compotltlvo position of
Clouner and HolnorH In thu Court Houuo.
ana Otflco BulldlngH.

Slundlng C.o'ininlttouH for 1940L
ItOABS:—Unuor, Brookii, Smith, Golir-

Init, Acl'turnian.
PUBLIC PHOPBnTY, OUOUNDSic-

Smlth, Bauor, Brokaw. nigby'.
PUBLIC PROPERTY, GROUNDS &.

riLDGa.:—Acliorman. Brooks, Bauorr

BRIDQKS, DRAINAGE, FLOOD ^CON-
TROL:—Brokaw, Bauor, Brooks, Oohr-

:, Ackorman. .. '

Appointment of William Ilunyon of
HJllzaboth as a mombor of tho Board of
Managers of Bonnlo Burn Sanatorium.

Appolntmont of Ellsworth J . Stornor
of Hlllsldo, as a mombor of tho Board
of Managors of Bonnlo 'Burn Sanatorium.

Designating DlrootorJVIcMano, by vlr-
turo of his oftloo. a mombor of tho
Sinking Fund Commission.

-|»ER=MbNTH;

•Mr.

»••••••••••••••••••

• ' I" '

HOME OWNERSHIP

What price home ownership^-.Monthly
payments averaging $&.81 per $1,000 oja

( the FHA Pla,n. This includes principal, .
interest (4]/2 percent), and FHA insur-- "
ance. And all the advantages of an
FHA-insured mortgage, plus our own .
personal attention to.your liome financing,
problem. ; .

We will be, glad to give you details about
' the FHA Plan. . >

i ' -

1-1 i . .

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL*. DEPOSIT INSttRANOE OORPORAITON
• . ' ; . . - - • ; ' ' , • • .

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

• , ,. .. " ' ; - • • • • . • • ' • • v ' " '

Doiilgndtlng County Treasurer Arthur
N. Plerson, by vlrtuo of his offloo, a
mombor of—tho Sinking Fund Commla-
'ston.

ISm;aKlng Wright, Lonir and Co., to
audit tho books of tho County of Union,
tor tho year 1040.

Bnemrlnff—Wrfght, Long and Co., to
audit tho accounts of tho Flvo Judicial
District Courts In tho County of Union
for iho yoar 1940,

Instructing Clork to proparo Synopsis
of Minutes of oach mooting and publish
(tame In-the SuminU^.I-Iorald;~lilndon-Ob«
norvor; .Welitflold Standard; Cranford
Citizen & Chrontolo; Llndon Nows;"Sum-
mit Press;*• Local Pross of Union, Ilogls-

-tor-ot—Union & Sprlngfloltl; UhTOniCouiv^
ty Homo Nows or IDllzahoth; Spootator
of HOHOUO; Wostllold Loador; Hoino
Nows of Rosollo Park; Hlllsldo 3,'lmos;
Sprlnirilold Sun; Hallway Itocord;
Scotch Plains nullotln; Jowlsh Rocord;
Llndon rtovlow and Union . Record.

Designating tho Elizabeth Dally
Journal as tho official nowspapor for
the County of Unlo^i for tho yoar 1040

Donlffnatlng tho following County
£>oposltorlos whoroin shair bo- kept all
publlo .monloB of tho County:

National' Bta't'o Banlc of loliisaboth.
Union County Trust Company
lCllzaboth Trust- Co. —
Central Homo Trust Co.

. Stato Trust Company of Plalnllold'
' Plalnflold Trust Co. '

Plalnflold National*Bank
Mld-Clty Trust Co^of- Plalnflold
Cranford Trust- Co. \ -

. Flrat National Bank of Cranford
Wont(lold Trust Company.
ljooplou Bank and Truiit ot Westllold
National Bank of Woutllold
Rahway National Bank "
Citizens Trust Company-of Summit
Summit Trust, Company.' '
First National Bank-ol'-Summlt
HIllBldo^ National Bank^

. Llndon Trust Company
First National Bank of Rosbllo.
nooollo-ParkTriist Company
Union Contor National Bank
First National Bank of SprCnBllold

.-First Stato Bank, Scotch Plains . _
Flrut National Bank of Qarwood
Flclollty Union Triiut Company o L

Nowark. —
Authorizing tlio Diroctor to nlitn all

clioclcs. and tlrafts for tho payment o£
monoy acalnst the funds of tho County
In tho placo and utond of tho County
TroaHuror whon ho Is temporarily ab-
H&nt—or dlsabtod. _ '

Authorlzlne County Treasurei- to pay
tho salaries and compensation of tho
oiucoru and omployoes ot tho County

ational
266-MOHRIS AVE.

WELL FILLEO
BABYLIMAS 2
SNAPPY
Green BEANS 2
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS \

15*

.V. S. KILN »MED

Sweet Potatoes 3 Lbs-10^
NEW

Green Cabbage 2 ***• di
ONIONS 4Lbs-ip^
FAMOUS ANDY-B6V
BROCCOLI fSU 15*
CALIFORNIA

Brussell Sprouts g* 19*.
FANCY' ' ' •

Baldwin Apples 3lbs-10*
U. a No. 1 Grndo

SWEET JUICY

Tangerines 2J°°^ 23*
| Temple Oranges JJ* 29*

>Thoy aro Dlttcront'
Thin Skin SEEDLESSGrapefruit •25*

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

£ Complete Line of 'lVco-IUponcd
Florida Fruits at Great Savlngn

Taste The Difference!

FINANCE:—Smi th . Dudley, Gehr in r ,
lifby. Ackerman .
LEGISLATION: , — Hlfby, " Brpokii,

l luuvr, Qohring, Dudley. ' • ••• •*
1'UHdHABING:—Hrooko, Smith, Ack-

urnmnj D r o k a w , Hlgby. • '• , •
,lNBUli'ANCl£:—QuhririB'. tsmlthi P.uti-

\vy, Urokiiw, nigby.
, Director MeMu.no uppolntud Hoy Cu'roy
ua,, Herfutiiit-ut-Xnuw to this liourd for
'tho ensuing yoar. ' ,.

. There \m\ng no further buahieiia- u«d
Upon luotioti of ̂ Frotiholdur DutijGy, duly
ucondud und currlud-' thu Director ciu-
clafud tho liourd ud jour nod until
Thursday, January l l th, 1040, a t two
1>. M. -.

ttdv. • ClorV

"• I

LE:IIGH
COAL

CASH l-RICEB
FRESH MINED •„. . . Per Ton

•NtT-,-'!:;; 9.60
PEA_. 7.95
PREMIUM

ETDVE .10 .00
N U T . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.75
PEA . . : . . . . . . . . . 8 . 7 5

QUANTITY IHSCOUNT

W. A^McCARTHY
44 Suiter Street

HI'HINGrlKM), N. J. .
Tel. MILLBURN 6-1938

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP can

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI -WITH TOMATO . .
SAUCK fr CHlESI e o n f C

PHILLIPS "DELICIOUS"

TOMATO JUICE 20-ox.
can

FANCY

OREGON PRUNES No.2V2
— can 10.

PURE SHORTENING

CRISCO ib.
can17-

50r50 BRAND -

DILL PICKLES jar10
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR '.&*• 18e . U 33c

i COLD '
MEDAL

FREE!C D FREE! V
MEDAL . CREAM PITCH8R X. pkoi.

SOFT AS ILK CAKE FLOUR .
KEN-L-RATION DOG FOOD . 3^,23c

-OVALTINE . _SiS.SS:33c -r-^tea?-5^e

OXYDOL *& 2r37c

i tiltlin i ii lUiiilMlllllluilllllllluillllull Hill) lllllllll llllliuiliii«iliuillillill«iiiil*mnullimmiiinitliuun -

MILK-FATTED—MARYLAND

DRYERS FRESH
KILLED 21

U A l i C how Local FrMh-t»r*u*d J«n«f 1 Q-

FANCY-FOWt
MUTUAL SLICED
FRESH-CAUGHT BLUEFISH
FRESH SPANISH MACKEREL

, b 1 5 c
•„ 10c

JSSSL -«WHITE EGGS
CANADIAN CHEDDAR CHEESE %lb. 17c
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE 2^. 15c
FAKCY SWISS CHEESE . * ' . - ' ; «, 27c
GOLD-N-RICH CHEESE . . % * 1 8 c
millllinilMIMIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMtlulUillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIUMIIUIIIWMIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIlilllllllllll""""

FlORIDAv—TREE-RIPINED .

ORANGES 18 25
MclNTOSH APPLES
BANANAS Sa,MM-R1P.
GREEN BROCCOLI
RUTABAGA TURNIPS
YELLOW ONIONS

U. I. NO. 1
QRADE

U. t. NO. 1
. CHAD!

3'ib. 10c
ib.5c

«.12c
4lb.. 10c
4lb;.10c

Balmar ^ Dunollen ^ ,, Ramiey /if ( Belleville
9101 V Short 326 North Av«. 14-16 Main St. 494 Union Av..

/ Allwood ^ Springfield if Hackettitoww if Bloomfield '
468 Allwood Jlj; 265 Mortli Av«. 159 Main St. 131 Franklin St.

Washington if Maplewood - / % Montclair
8 I . Washington Ay«. 181 Moplewood Av«. 41 -Watchung P lan

Grocery Prlc««. Effective |on. H H i to |an. 17rh. Meat, Flih, Dairy
"and Prodiy. Prieci Effective Jan. l l . th, 12th and 13th, Only.

. Thou Prktt May B. Withdrawn Without Nollc«

„•••;+•($
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NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Senator Wheeler seen bid-
ding for Roosevelt support
if F. D. R. docsn7t want third
term... South demands way
to ship cotton to England...
Indiana's state prule makes
Republicans favor McNutt'H
candidacy. ~ •

WASHINGTON.—Senator Burton
•K. Whceler's-stetement that no can--
didatc could win the. Democratic
nomination without the approval
of President Roosevelt, or at least
that the nomination would be worth-

-lcss without active support for the
Candidate by F. D. R.,,is regarded
by most political observers here as
a filial bid by the Montana states-

• man for Roosevelt's support in the1

eventuality that the President does
pot seek renomination.

The point is ,that virtually all ob-
servers agree that President Roose-
velt would never lift
a finger to" help
Burt Wheeler g<>t
the Democratic
nomination, even
assuming that the
President did not
want the nomina-
tion himself. Wheel-
er riad been ..waving
olive" branches at
the White House for

r finrne time, nnd-tho MM
President has been S c n a t o r whoclor
sending for him" a '
great'deal, thus giving the impres-
sion thatthe^feud between the two
had been healed. ;

But no-one outside the Wheeler
entourage has taken • this peace-
making very seriously. It is pointcd-
out that the President has never for-
given any one who proved his, enemy
on any important issue, and the

. thought is that the defeat-the White
House took on the Supreme court

7 packing"bill' left, too" many'"•Kilter"
scars for any ojiverbranch waving
to overcome it.

The theory is that the President
may smile at_Wheeler,_and use him,
on the notion that there is no use
biting off ono'j: hose to spite one's
face, but that the cordiality is all
on the surface.. >

Wheeler; however, has apparently
taken the President's constant con-
sultations wilh-him during the last
session of congress at their face
Value,.assuming, of course, that the
outside gossip is right about the
President's jeally not having for-

" given him.

Jtr-Strmigly Opposed

even the cotton farmers, as It is
to the makers at airplanes.

So the cotton people huve already
begun bombarding "Washington with
demand^ that, the government. do
something to get this cotton moved.
South Demands Way Be Found
To Ship-Cottftn to EnglamT

A little* thing like the neutrality
act provision barring United States
ships from trading with the bellig-
erents—or going Into war zones near
them—^bother's the cotton folks _no
more than the law of-s'upply and de-
mand did last year, or the year be-
fore^that. . . •

They'have been educated by their
politicians for years to bellivc that
by voting for th~e right people at
primary time, they could be
to have men in—Washington, who

-iirntiVi frp>-if rjown on the wicked in--
dividunls in New York"; or """"else—
where, who were keeping the prfce
of cotton down. Thus—though nat-
urally their mode of correction- had
nnt ht>fn notably successful until
Trjplp A benefits began to pour-in^-
they have como-to-look to Washing-
ton f<5r everything;' And they are
looking right now. • ' •*

"Get this cotton to England," they
"demand.

Some of the people" who wore
shouting' loudest of all tb.keep the
arms-embargo on—it was "murder
to sell munitions to belligerents"—
are now just as vociferousin~their-
demands that the United States gov-
ernment must get. around this "cash
and. carry" thing somehow; and get
that cbtton abroad. . ,
1 It was always this" way. When
Britain was interfering.with cotton
shipments to Holland—on the theory
that the cotton was really going to
Germany, back in 1915--much of the
cotton country wanted to. break-jbft-
diplomatic relations—w-Uh- England.-

All of which is just human nature,"
an'd politicsr But look out for' re-
percussions. A lofof senators'who
are openly sneering now at the idea
of hoisting the Panamanian flag
over—United States line ships., will
be singing a very different, tune in
January. Especlallj^Southcrn sena-
tors. ,

The~\Vhlte House knows nil about
this, and is much less concerned
about the criticism of th6 Panama
deal than one might think. Some
way will-be—found.-—That cotton
MUST got to England—to please
Now Orleans if not Manchester."~ "

Indiana's State PrideHJakes
Republicans Favor McNutt

There, may bo no way of proving
It, but certain neutral observers
who have been watching tho political
mill for many years believe that
Indiana has more state pride than
any other subdivision dfthuse UhTS
ed States.

What makes this of Interest right
now Is ,the'general talk-about; Paul
V. McNutt, former governor of In-'
diana and tho favorite^son of the
Democratic Hoosiers-for President
next year. One might well expect
the Indiana Democrats to speak well

To Nomination of Garner
There is also very general agree-

ment that the President would never
stand for the nomination of—John

lieves that Garner is utterly out of
sympathy with many of the New
Deal policies.

st of the left wingers around
the White House, the men who have
the most ready access to the Presi-
dentj feel-sure that they would not
have positions very long after Gar-
ner's inauguration. So they take
pains tcTkecp the homo fires burn-
Ing so, far as the President's dis-
trust of his "second in command"
Is concerned. • ' . *

Incidentally these left wingers
have had no hesitancy in private
conversations with other officials,

Lnnd, with outsiders as well, in" ex-
pressing their conviction, that the

b

of McNutt. After all he is still the
head of the Democratic organiza-
tion there, and i r i s about as .solid
and efficient an organization as
there is in the country. So an Indl-
ana-Demoerat-speaking^unkindly-of-
McNutt's presidential' qualifications
had better take care who hears him.
It might Interfere with his own polit-
ical future.

But tho Indiana''RcpubHcansalsfcr
speak well of McNutt. Not that
they actually want to see him in
the White House, They want a Re-
publican, naturally, but if there has
to bo a Democrat they would like
It to be McNutt, and even- if
Republican is going to win the presi-
dency they would.like to see McNutt
.have the 'honor of the Democratic
nomination'.

Moreover, they will talk »t length,
will these Indiana Republicans, of
-the—ctmrm—of—the .man—Ms—good;
looks, his political nppeal, and his

pp
ner's_nominatlon; While -th.ey_con^
temT that it would be impossible to
nominate Garner without Rooso-

_velt's sanction, when pressed as, to
what the President wouicido-ir Gar-
ner shoulcTbo nominated, they-iii^
"sisi he would "takcT\vfllIc?'

V

Congress May- Take Ifand-
In Transfer of Ship Flags

There may bo an ontirely differ-
ent picture 6f this business of trans-
ferring United States (lines ships to
the flag of Panama by tho time com
grcss convenes. The first obvious
indignation was at the obvious
duplicity—as critics saw it—of tho
scheme. Especially starting to
put it through after congress had
gone home, satisfied that it hnd
passed n law which would keep tho
United States out of a certain typo
of danger which might involvo this •
country in tho war. |

It is perfectly true that the chief
reasons actuating President Rooso-
volt and Secretary of Stato Cordell
Hull ifl approving the idea was to
enable American Industry to market
Its wares abx-oad.

But tho big prossuro Is not com-
ing from the airplane manufactur-
ers, or tho toolmnkers, or even the
oil men; They know that tho bellig-
erents will find some way of getting
enough' ships over hero to bring
thbso particular products. "Tho real
oulcry is coming from the cotton
men. * x

Cotton has been piling up in Now
Orleans, for instance, because the
ships that normally would be carry-
Ing it to England have booh'_burred.
from that trijdo by. the "cash and
carry" provisions of the neutrality
act. Now, of course, oventually

"Britain must havo that cotton. She
toipuld havo to provide ships for it
some way or other. Butjthls Is not
•s clenr to the cotton factors; and

his political astuteness, which they
all profess to admire, some of them
•even" to-ihe—extent of "saying., fio~Js
tho-ono man in thoicountry who is
probably- a better__politielan_ev-cn-
than Frtmklin O, Ronnovolt!

Help All Local~Candidatcs
This'being true, the outlanders ga

on, it would seem obvious that Mc-
Nutt's candidacy for the presidency,
assuming ho gets tho nomination.
Would help every local Democratic
candidate for office In Indiana, and
by tho snme token hurt every local
Republican candidate.

That Is the way the favorite son
business is viewed In other states,
and it would seem to any one not
born and raised In Indiana that the
more stato pride thoro is in Indiana,
tho more true this effect on tho local
tickets of nominating a Hoosier for
President would be. Actually tho
favoVlto .son thing hns not worked
out that way in some other states.
In fact in some states it has almost
seemed at "times as though tho vot-
ers did not caro whether a man
from their stiito was. President or
not. For Instnnce, when • Kansas
voted for IRoosovelt against its own
governor. For Instance, tho two
times that Nebraska "cast Its elec-
toral vote against William Jennings
Bryan. For instance, whon West
Virginia went for Coolldgo against
Its native son John W< Davis.
', But perhaps no ond'outside tho
stato can understand Indiana or Us
people.. It1 has always been this
way, apparently. No one could go)
tho Into John W. Kern or Benjamin
F. Shivoly, when thoy woro in the,
senate, to say one word against Re-
publicans Jamos E. Watson and
Harry S. New, who not only wanted
to but eventually did succeod them.

. (Bell ByndlonU—WNU Service.)

Sportlight
By Granttand Rice

The Real Iron Men — Stagg,
'Pop' Warner, 'Hurry-Up'
Yost, Average Age 12—Still
In the Harness.

Alonzo Stagg:

ANGELES,—W îen you talk
of iron men, bf the 'faraway and
long ago boys, of those who can
really take you back over-lost and
forgotten roads, I'd like to lead you

-this gathering of the Football
Coaches association on. the West
£oast.

Andfirst of all, if you are looking
for oldi-timers, I'd likc'to introduce
you to three friends
of mine who can
take you back so far
it"' will make you
dizzy, as you look
around for Kit Car
son and Daniel
Boone,

The first one is
Alonzo Stagg, coach
of the College of tho
Pacific, age 77. The
second Is Glenn Sco-
bey ("Pop") War-
ner, now at San Jose
State, who was coaching Georgia 45
years "ago. ^T-he third" is Fielding,
("Hurry-Up") Yostof Michigan, who
broke'into West Virginia and La-
fayette"around 1895-90. Both War-
ner and Yost are flirting with 70,
unless they broke into football as
Baby Lcroys.

Lonnie Stagg' was on Walters
Camp's first All-AmericaL named
back in 1809. '..''' •'"

He began coaching around 1890,
but fastened himself at Chicago in
1892, as I recall the date. All I
know Is that Lonnie Stagg has been
coaching 50 years—and that at the
age. of 77 he brought dow.n a-team-
gopd enough to boat the California
Golden Bears, and that he has no
idea of retiring to any sidelines or
to any old man's retreat.

"What do you mean—Old Man?"
asks Mr. .Stagg indignantly. -''I still
get Up~at 7-~a.! m., play cither one or
two sels~6f tennis before breakfastr
and then coach a football team in
tho afternoon," — :

Now we comcto-one Glenn Scobcy
("Pop") Warner. The first time 1
saw one of Pop's teams happened to
he in 1896 when hp brought Georgia
up to play Vanderblltat Nashville.

Even In that far gono day, ,44
years, ago. Pop had a., good-looking'(
team with a new offense. Pop al-
ways had a new offense—more of-
fensive formations than any coach
that ever lived. And most of these
wore sound and smart, He was foot-
b"BlTs~offensive king.0

— A Grand Guy . ' . .• '
In talking to Pop again,' leaning'

on his cane, I began looking back.
"Looking back to the Carlisle Indians
-^Bcmus Pierce, Thorpo, Calac,
Guyon, Mctoxen. Hudson, Mt. Picas-
ant, Choctaw Kelly, Houser—a long
list.-.of other" greats—probably the
most colorful-outfit that ever roamed
American gridirons, handled by ono
of tho most colorful of all coaches.

After that, a long run >of greaF"
Pittsburgh teams—then ~on to Stan-
ford—then back tcTTemple—then:

back-rrgntn—to~tho West coast—45
coaching, and still under

A grand guy, Pop. And a fellow
who knew his trade. -And still does.

The phono boomed and no second
guess was needed. It had to bo
Hurry-Up Yost. Thoro is no substi-

-tuter
Yost coached his way from tho

-Atlantic to Stnnfordr^vin—Ncbnreka-
and Kansas. 'In 190T ho reported at

.Michigan. ' "_
FoFfour years (W01:04VY-osc'"and

Michigan had the. bost football loam
_6n. th"e~map_—I Ttnow Yjflo_diiflnltr
-think so, nor Harvard, nor Princc=-

• 100 touchdojvtjs. I mean against
ng teams fromWHsconsin, Chl-

Jo,n;-which-wer<rlhen-plantln6-about
nine men on Walter Camp's All-
America. But it was true. Iii those
four ycars'TVIiphigan ran up some-
thing bettor than 2,300 points against
almost nothing. Hostori alone' scored
over
strong
cago, Minnesota, Carlisle on and
on. One year Buffalo beat Yale—
and Michigan beat Buffalo, 105 to 0.

. Can't Bather Greatness.

In 1901 Stanford was tho West
Coast champion. Yost gave his
Michigan team a final workout In
six inches of snow, headed them
west, played eleven men under blaz-
ing heat and beat Stanford 40 to 0.
And Stanford could use all the ro-
placements she needed. It was that
sort of a Michigan .team. .

"A great 'football team,"., said
Yost, "can play in a snowstorm or
at a temperaturo of. 105. Nothing
bothers greatness/'

As Yost admits, "It could havo
been 9!) to 0." It could.

Stage—Warner—Yost. All In ono
gr|pup or a bunch. Average ugo
arilund 72. Coaching stwn—135 years.

These throe are enough to show
the grip sport has on the country.

Yost was complaining years ago
When the Michigan faculty had
thrown out eight of his starting elev-
en. Classroom deficiencies.

"Why don't you qult7" I asked.
"You know tho pill gamo as well as
,you do football—and thoro's lJLtlmos
as "much money in it.JiB^^"

"Qult7" nsked YoR?" "How can
•tiyone quit football?"

- Speaking bf Sports —j

Prep Boxing
Seea_as Ideal
Athletic Plan
By ROBERT MeSH^NE

AMATEUR boxing as a sport
- * 1 ranking equal to football,. bas-
ketball, hockey or any of, the others
has been long advocated by Ed
Halslet, director of Golden Glove ac-
tivities.in the state of Minnesota and
one of the most ardent boxing enthu-
siasts of the nation.

Halslet fathers an ambitious pro-
gram which Is backed by the Min-
neapolis Star-Journal, co-supervisor
of UieGoIden-Glove tournament in
Minnesota. Ho believes every
school should include the sport on
lls^ athletlo program; that- every
fighter should Wear a protective hel-
met, and that thumbless boxing
gloves should be used by amateurs.
Tho helmet protects the head and
eliminates cauliflower ears. Eyes
would be protected from gouging
with tho thumbless jjlove.

It Is'HaisleUs- claim that boxing
will make better men of the partic-
ipants; that no other sport can
exceed fighting in developing co-
ordination and skill, building the
body or satisfying the emotional as-
pect of competition. .

Fosters Champions
There Is little question that tho

sport which fostered lighters of the
caliber of Joe Louis,
one of the greatest
heavyweight cham-
pions of all .time,
would enjoy a much
higher status if ev-
ery program were
administered with
the care given by
Minnesota officials.

Q u i e t , w e l l -
equipped dressing
rooms arc provided
G o p JtvejMlghters.
Diets are planned
carefully and-doctors are stationed
atjhe ringside and in tho dressing
rooms. Every boy who is knocked
out is ,kept under observation for_
20-minutes.. And any boy knocked"
down must stay down for_the ."eight,
count before continuing to _f]ght.

Today-fighting is a.scientific art.
There is more to the sport than
mere slugging and the ability to
"take i t i ' Hundrods~ol high schools^
throughout the nation sponsor box-
ing teams. Competent Instructors
have taught youngsters how to care
for their bodies and how to stay in
condition. JBoxing meets are care-
fully supervised and parents no
longer fear for their youngsters'
health.

Amateur boxing: In high seliools
will reach Its rightful place when
everyone concerned with It places

-ihe—welfare—of—participants—above-
victory and every other factor.

That most of them do now is a
thing distinctly in its favor.

Joe Louis

Mmle Easy
By NED DAY

National Match Game Champion

(This h the laxt-*t, a series ot bowl-
ing lessons by Ned Day ol Milwaukee, Win.,
national .match game champion; and recog-
nised as an outstanding bowling authority.)

I \ \ \ - - - J r T i

SPOT AND HEAD PIN BOWL-.
ING. Spot bowling should not be

tried,by a now bowler unless he is
confident that his delivery is truly
grooved.. When you bowl at a spot
you aro taking for granted that ev-
erything, else In,your approach and
delivery is correct. Thero are .only
a few truo spot bowlers—that 'Is,
bowlers who deliver'their balls with-
out actually seeing tho pins during
delivery. .. .., J

A truo spot bowler will pick a. spot
at a point where ho expects to sot
tho ball down o^ the alley, set his
body on tho approach accordingly,
address the pins, look at thorn for
the first step or two to keen His body
In line., and then concentrate on the
spot, without looking at the pins un-
til tho ball Is delivered.

Tho head pin bowler is ono who
addresses tho pins, draws an imagi-
nary line from the pocket to tho spot
on thpi alley whoro ho will sot his
ball down, sots .his, .body accordingly
and then fastens ihls eyes on the
object he expects to hit. Some
bowlers comblno. spot and head
phi bowling, picking a spot far
enough down tho alley so they can
watch the spot and also sco the
pins in tho background.
(Relouaed by Western Newspaper Union.)

WHO'S
NEWS
-THIŜ .
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
XJEW- YORK.—Word comes from
•L^ London that Sir Seymour Hick?,
who, last September, became offi-
cial bucker-up of, British civilians,
r..' _ , sailors and
S(« Seymour a s o i d j e r s - i s
Laughter Bombs e x p l o d i n g

Buck Up British laWh b o t ^ "
all over tho

kingdom,' which eventually may
blow down the Siegfried wall like
the trumpets of Jericho.

Sir Seymour, who- had a similar
job in tho World;war. Is England's
favorite light comedy actor, a lead-
ing producer and actor-managter, a
writer of.consoquence and a rallying
point for both masses and classes,
as they both claim him astheir own.
He is 78 years old on,d last month
celebrated his fifty-second year- on
the rcage. . . ; ^" '

He started life as'a call boy
In a London theater. IHs next '
job was as an undertaker's

. mute, a hired mourner, some-
times filling In as an "emergency
pall-bearer and the like. Ho

- wore black well and d|(I_nlccly
In his hew career, until hfa
memories! of the theatci^obtrtra^'
cd at an unfortunate moment.
He was walking' solemnly be-
hind a hearse, when a distant
band struck up a tune, which -
carried him back-stage again.
He swung open tlnTdoor of the
hearse and called out, "The
.overture begins now, sir."

That shunted him right back tc
the theater, which,- by~all accounts,
he never should have left. He has
written and produced 64 plays and is •
tho author of eight books of rcmi--

-niscence, comment and 'criticism.
He was knighted in 1935, and May-,
fairrnado. a tremendous fuss ~ over'

-him,—wfth-similar -cheors-from- tho
populace^ -In.tho World war ho or-
ganized concerts and shows for tho

^soldiers and kept up a drum-fire of
spirited humor which rated him as
tho leading empire morale-builder.

DINING with Henry F , Griidy"
many years ago, this writer

noted that ho had that old-time free-
trade religion. Ha has never back-
-, , c . . , ' ' , . slid. He Is
Grady Sticks to s e c r e t a r y
Old-Time Free Hull's Jeph-
Trade Religion *hah- *lr<J-°d

° to smite the

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S FROM THE LIVES
6 F7P E OP1 E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

"A Ride With the Reaper" .
WELL—one way to have an adventure is to go on an. auto-

mobile ride with Jeannette E. Lowitt of Aryerne, N. Yrf!
Jeannette'sdriving would thrill you. It might even paralyze
you. Like the old patent medicine' ads_-UsecLto.j>ay.,_.it i
orates the healthy, cures the lame and the halt; and brings
the dying-back to life. . '

Jeannette started out on her adventure without ahy auto-
mobile at all. As a, matter of fact, she wasn't even properly
equipped for walking. She didn't have any shoes on. It was
a stifling August day in 1930. Even Rockaway Beach was
without the slightest sign of a breeze. Jeannette was lying
down in her room when suddenly the hot, muggy air was torn
by the most piercing, agonizing scream she*'had eveff heard.
And from then 6n, things happened thick and fast.
. Jeannette jumped out of bed and ran to the door. In front
of her house was a crowd of people.

Ammonites hip and thigh as they
assail the secretary's trade agiee-
ments program. ' « •

Mr. Grady, 57-ycar-old Celtic
and Incurably optimistic spe-

—ciallst in foreign tradeHs assist-
ant secretary of -state 'and lias
taken over the job of expound-
ing and putting forward. . tho
agreements. The law authoriz-
ing the plan rwlll expire June 12,

—and—the continuation of this
. trade policy will be an early

and exciting kick-off in congress.

Mr. Grady, a San Franciscan, ed-
ucated at St. Mary's university, Bal-
timore, is a man of encyclopedic
learning in trade matters, * lec-
turer at many universities, the au-

-thor-of many books and treatises
and a member of many learned so-
cieties. He boils down a mountain
nf rinta nnd statistics to his veho-
ment insistence that, no matter how

-wo-may-tinlcer-with .tariffs and quo-
tas,-the only helpful reality is the_
(lux of good-through the internation-
al bloodstream. ~ .

tl^HE-JRusslan-Baltic_dtiv.e,-zfiidc-_
racked by tho F-fans, was, ac-

cording to tho meager evidence ob-_
talnnbler- tho pet ̂ fdea of AndrcJ
'_. , . ' r . ZhdanoCf, fre-
Ftnns Hammered q u c n t iy re-
Wedge Between fcrrcd to in
Stalin, Zhdanoff t he l a s t *w()

years as Sta-
lin's possibje successor.; Later news
is that Stalin^has other Ideas about
M. Zhdanoff's future, as the Jattcr
takes the rap for tho debucle in
Finland.

He was designated secretary
of the Leningrad Communist
party committee on December
1G, 1034. That made him a vir-
tual dictator of the Leningrad
district, the Pittsburgh of Rus-

. sia. M. Zhdanoff has been par- *
tleuldrly bitter against 'Britain,
and several correspondents have

. . attributed to him tho disruption
of last summer's negotiations of
tho allied powers with the So-
viets. "
Ho Is 4ff years old, a Revolutionist

sinco 1012, when he loft school to
cngago in agitation against the cizar-
lst government. Until 1017, ho.'.wpg'
chiefly occupied dodging tho police
and joined: tho • army as a germ-
carrier for the Bolsheviks. In tho
early revolutionary yDJpPa, he was
one of tho leading organizers of
party propaganda and was thrown
into close association with Josef
Stalin. It- was the beginning of a
beautiful friendship, which,- quite
possibly, jtlio skiing Finns have' dy-
namited. Ho is bf a middle class
family, ono of tho clo\ west word-
smiths of Red Rusfla.
(Consolidated Fcuturos—WNU Service.)

pp ^
Mrs. Levin—a summer visitor—holding a tiny infant in "her
arms. "My baby! He's.dead!" she was_eryjng. And as Jean-
nette sprang "down the steps she heard the frantic, white-
faced mother explaining that while she had left the child alone-for a min-
ute It had picked up a bottle of camphorated oil and-drank it. •

Jcannctto Starts Triplo Hospital.
^The. .baby lay. in the woman's .arms motionless—stiff. His little

eye's bulged and his lipswere blue. Without a word Jeannette grabbed
him and started running—running" toward the doctor's office, two blocks
away. She was-still_barefooted. The burning sun made her head.throb.
Perspiration drenched her body. -But she sprinted the "Whole way an
burst into the doctor's office, her heart-pounding mndly.-•--••—- •-•••.-.•-..'•

' The doctor was In his back office, operating on a mari*i~Toot. ..
* Blood soaked cotton was strewn over the operating table and

more blood was dripping Into a pall that hung beneath the patient.'
"l.oan't stop," he said. "This inan has a hemorrhage. What's
the trouble?" ..
At that point the child's mother, >who had followed closely behind-

Jeannette, came bursting Into the ofnee. "My baby!" She walled. "He's
deadl He's dead!" Tho doctor dropped the needle ho was holding,
snatched the child from Jeannette's arms and rani into the • bathroom.

Without a word Jeannette grabbed him and started running.

Opening the hot water faucet in the bathtub he held the baby under it.
A minute passed. There was no sign of life. "Jeannette," ho whis-
pered. "He's gone. Look—he's foaming at the mouth." Rush him to
the hospital. Take"rny_car—it's outsider ThVkey is in the ignition. • My
patient will bleeduto death if I leave him." ' '

H i l d t h h l l d h
hall and stumbled over the prostrate body of Mrs. Levin, who had'
fainted. SliO'CouIdn't even holdTthe.childJfhlloJejinneUe droveJo____
the hospital. How could she manage alone? She rushed to the

. street-—lost a few, precious seconds trying to get the baby's, '
stiff, outstretched arms through the narrow door; With the child ,
on her lap she lost more valiiable^tlnie~tryhig~to~flnd~tho~startcrrr^
She found the starter at last The motor roaredT "The car started.

She was off—turning tho corner and putting oh speed—racing down the
boulevard toward,;-Jhe hospital, at Beach Eighty-fourth street, Just over
tho tracks of the Long Island railroad.

There was'trafflc on. the streets, but Jeannette made good time. .She
did, that,Is, until she,pamo"t'o the railroad crossing near Hammel sta-
tion. As she was about to cross, the. gateman blew^his whistle and
held up his hand.—The crossing gate began to lower. Jeannette screamed.

nTWaitI Let mo through!" But tho- gates kept right on falling.
ieannctto gripped the steering wheel and stepped on the gas,

- The car shot forward. It bumped onto the crossover just under
the gates—got Into tho middle of the tracks—and stalled!
The gateman cursed. Jeannette jammed her foot viciously down

on tho starter—but tho car didnH start. • Then, for the first time, Jean-
nette iost her headrThey made cars then, with two.klnds-of-gedr-shifts.-
and suddenly she had forgotten which type, this was. She sat fumbling
•with the genr lever while, down the tracks, a train was rapidly nanjow-
tng the distance between it.and tho car. ' • '

Agony of tho Moment Lives With June.
• Thrnrirtcnnnryclled—r"Got tho.h—— off thcse-tracka^t=Jcan-

nctto paid no attentlon.__Ho^ran overrand sorcamccHn her car. ,
Frn.ntljyt11y, •TffamffittiT'KCTt'TtrvIng to

h 'll
wag . g jy

start the car. Her teeth 'were shattering—and she says she'lliiever-forget-tlie-HKony of tliat-moment.
Tlie-gatcman-hadj'alscd-ihe gates half-way. The crowd was"

.'' screaming to her to get out of the oar and run. Tlien, suddenly, "
tho motor caught.- Jeannette jerked tho-slilft levor-lnto what she-
thought was first speed. .» . ' . , ' • '
It wasn't. It was-reverse. The car shot backward with a for.oo

that mado tho baby's head strike the steering wheel. It hit with "a
resounding thud and it looked like a catastrophe, but it was just what*
the do&tor ordered. •

Tho car shot back off the' track, and at the same time, something
happened to tho child. I guess the doctor would have called It regurgl-
tutlon or some other swell sounding word, but In plain English—well—
the baby just chucked up. An avalanche of half digested -string beans
and potatoes landed in Jeannetto's lapi' And along with it came tho CAM-
PHORATED OIL. ' • ' . ' •

A few minutes later in tho hospital, Jonnnette lay on the floor and
cried hysterically whllo doctors worked over the baby with a stomach
pump. If tho doctors even noticed Jeannottc, they didn't give any sign
of it, Tho baby was tho important ono. Jeannetto was only tho ono
who saved his life.

(nolcancd by Wostcrn Newspaper Union.)

Rigid Air Safety Code.OBeneficial to U. S. Aviation
One reason for tho supremacy of

American aviation over foreign ri-
vals is supplied by estimates that
this country's commercial air trans-
port companies spend 500 per cent
m.oro each year on research, main-
tenance and inspection than all tho
rest of tho world's airlines. •:

Rigid safety standards are applied,
to even seemingly, minor, Items of
air equipment by aviation inspection
crews. An example of their un-
usual requirements is found In a re-
port on the development: of a now
typo of plane rofuelllng hose how In
uso.by major oil companies having
••-fuolllng contracts at airports from
coast to coast.

Flvo, yours of research by scien-
tists oi the B. F1. Goodrich labora-
tories went .Into the perfecting of

the new hose which Incorporates
safeguards ngiiinst'two peculiar avi-
ation problems. A" special com-
pound of synthetic rubber was do-
veloped for the hoso to provost tho
possibility of small particles of
natural rubber—whlcjb has a tend-
ency to disintegrate in contact with
gasoline—from passing Into tho mo-
tors; Tho new compound is said
by technicians to be completely gas-*
ollno-proof. • ' .
*' Stranded stainless steel wire was
also woven into the hose in order
that, static electricity which might
have been generated by the fric-
tion of nlr on the plant's surfaces in
flight might bo conducted harmless-
ly to tho ground through the wire,
which Is attached <tp couplings on

lthe flold.

Easy Afghan Smart
Done in.Two Shade/s

An afghan for a beginner! In
two shades of a color, it's worked
in single crochet, with rib stitch
forming a herringbone design.
Pattern 6505 contains directions
for making afghmv;-iHustration of-
it and , stitches; materials re-? f-
quired; cdlor schemes] photp-
graph of section of afgHan. _ .__• _
\ To obtain this pattern send 15
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir- •
cle Household Arts Dept., 259 W.
14th St.,. New York, N. Y,~

Chinese Boy Thought One
Letup Deserved Anothet

In a Shanghai bungalow shared
by several young Englishmen,' the
Chinese houseboy had a perfectly
round head which he kept shaved
and polished like a billiard ball.

The young men were always
taking pot shots at this tempting
target with'paper pelletaor giving
it a pat as they passed by. To all
of which the Chinese said nothing. .

One day they decided it-was a
shame to keep worrying the boy,
so they called him in nnd. told him.
they had decided to stop doing it.

He replied: "Thank you, mas-
ters. I very pleased. Now~I,7not
make your' coffee with dishwater
any more," • ..

Confetti Popcorn

2 qunrts pop corn ',4 cup water
2cupssunar Vegetable coloring
>2 tablespoons butter 1 teaspoon flavoring

Divide pop corn into thrjje equal
portions; .Combine sugarj butter,
water, and coloring rbHrig "to boil
and cook until the syrup-spins a
thread (about 15 minutes). Add the
flavoring. Pour over popped corn
and~stir~imtil~fcernels~aTe sug

tcd~rmd~3UOUTeQ cuT pp
ess three times, using a different
cblor_and--flavor—each_time;_mix_
batches.

CLOTHESPIN
NOSE
Hai a cold pinched your
noie shut-as If with.a
clothespin? Lay a Luden'*
on your tbnguo^As It meltf,
cool/ menthol vapor rlso*,
helM penetrate clogged na-

TpaiiB gel (With every
Wh.. .helpi relieve that
lotheipin I"

LUDEN'S 50
Menthol Cough Drop*

TJIIIU fur Courtesy
"EITe is not—so-short but that

there is always time for courte-
y."—Emerson.-

Desirable Heritage
'An honorable reputation Is a
second . patrimony. — Publilius
Syrus. •

A GREAT BARGAIN

VESPER TEA
PURE ORANGE PEKOE

50 Cups for 10 Cents
Auk Your Crocur

! Soul of Wit
Brevity is the soul of wit.-

Shakcspeare. •

WEARY DESPONDENT
A i n i C a Crying'apolU, Irrlt.bU
• • • I f I N norvoa duo to function*! .
V l l l h V l ••monthly" pnlnnhouldfind

• real "womin'n (rlond" In Lydlm E. Hub-
bum's Veg«Uble Compound. Try ill

\Onlyt

GOOD MERCHANDISE
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Advertixtil
• BUY ADVERTISED GOODS •
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Clean Comics ̂ F^^ Old and
By ED WHE

THg NEX.T HORHINCJ AS THC PARADE WAS PREPARING To 1BAVE
THE SHOW GROONOS'TWE 5 W SUDDENLy BEGAN T T 'SPEED, FIND .THE B O S S

CANVASMAN AND SAY I ,
\WAHT. HIM TO ROUND UP

TUE CALLIOPE 1
UPTOWM TO , 0
LET ' E M - ^ WA

\NHAT THK
THINK I FEI

R o P OF RAIN
OUT THE' .E>tG- TOP

THERE'S
P L E W V OF W t H D IN

^ T H O S ECOVER AT ONCE
in

LALA PALOOZA —Lala Goes in for Science

LALA. PROFESSOR
VAN GADGET NEEDS
DOUGH TO FINISH i
HIS GREAT
AUTOMOBILE

. INVENTION - HE'S
50 SMART I CANT
UNDERSTAND HIS

TALK

YOU-WORK!
i CAN'T 6EUEVE
IT! TAKE ME •

TO THAT MAW .
BEFORE I FAINT'

PLEASE, SB ~
HELP THE GUY-.

"I'M SO SURE
HE'S GOT. '

SOMETHING BIG
*M 60NNA_r

.WORK FOR HIM

THAT
. DOESN'T

MAKE HIM
VERV SMART

4-
By RUBE GOLDBERG

I WONDER IF
THAT FELLOW
VJNCENT REALLY
MEANT IT. WHEN
HE SAID HE»D
.GET ME
FINANCIAL
AID - H6
LOOKED
LI^E A
BUM

I'M SURE HE'LL
HELP US, FATHER-
DIDNT YOU SEE
THE WAY HE
LOOKED AT

ME?

LALA, SHE'S GOT
BEAUTIFUL LINES
AND TWO OF THE
SWELLEST LAMPS
YOU EVER SAW!

VINCENT, ARE W .
YOU TALKING \
ABOUT THE MAN'S. .
DAUGHTER

OR HIS
CAR?

LALA CAN'T WAIT TO GET A
PEEK AT. PROF. VAN GADGET'S

MYSTERIOUS HVDROCAR
Frank Jay Markey Syndicate; Inc.

S'MATTER P O P — A New Cherry Tree Story May Break Soon By C. M. PAYNE

BaU SyndJcat*.—WN0 8 « r v l « .

[ E By| 3. L. HUNTLEY Yeah, Hurry Up

POP-^~Preparingr to Bed Down.foi- thfe Night By J. MILLAR WATT
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING'FOREMAN OF THE

JURY WAS JUST ORDERED
EL-EVEN-. SANDWICHES A"MD

^ HAY1\'

T H A T CONV&YS

Tin noil S.vncllciito. Inir.-AVNU Sorvlc*

r*OLKS NEXT DOOR By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

"Do wo hnvo to v/nit very' much
longer for Mummy, Daddy?"

"' "No, not now. They've just tnken
the last pair of shoes out of the
window." '

Watch Yhur Worlls, Men!
dt Suitor—I love tho good,

the true nnd bcnutiful.
Stella—This is so sudden; but.

I'm suro Father will consent.

' Ho Knows
Teacher—Johnny I Can you tell

mo what a wnltlo is?
.Johnny—Ycs'm; it's a pancako

'with- a nonskld troad. '•

• "Another Name for It
''Mother, why'don't wo over hovo

hash "for dinner?"
"Hush, child! -We can't alTord ev-

erything."

' SolpnoeSolpnoe
Silence Is rosQwceful. It couldn't

pry bpen Pullman Anr, windows so
it air-conditioned the train. ,

« C T PCTIEV HAS 6 D6Z. CrtOCOLBrt: KlftlRS 6N HIS HAUDS, BKhUSE,
WPPEMN61b BH M1WE COMMUNnV a U B WHEN H\N WtftE DELIVERED, HE PAID

VOR1HEM AND iWrH THE WOMEN REQISEP R h i W 1b HAVE AHViWlKG To P p
Wrftt -lHEM, CLWMIK6 -<HEY HflD ORDERED MfcCfiROONS .

. • . • • ' • ' ' Th. 11.11 «»hdlc.l . .C».-WNUI.rvlet

byrMPhMipsi
InWe got one great break

(bis Christmas "business . . .
there was no dlspnte about the
right date. ~ -

• . . . • • • • » ' •

Well, there's just an outside
chance that in a day or two Junior
can get those electric trains back
from popper's possession.

. . . . . . . . • • r

It would .seem to some observers
that a lot of German ships~aro~stnV"
ferlng from the illusion* they are
undersea boats^

~ "Torh"ave~lnterned~the~ Graf
would have meant that she might
have deteriorated badly."—Berlin*
Dispatch. Blowing her to bits keeps
her in fine shape,.you understand.

» • *
"Mr.. Selznick declared the film

"Gone With the Wind" took about
Jour hours, but would not be cut."
—News item.

Wanna bet?
* * •

MORE ABOUT TilOSE HATS
How to tell whether tho snood Is

part of ihe. hat or the hat part of the
snood is a major difficulty. In either
case it gives a woman the appear-
ance of^iaving become tangled in
some lifosquTto netting while putting
on hor -bonnet. -

* * " • • * •

StlU, the snood Isn't entirely
to blame' for the comic angle In
1939 millinery. It's the hats -
themselves. —They . have "gone
babyish. They look Hke those I
little/ things that used to be used
as ornaments on birthday cakes.

# • • •

The idea seems to be to get an
adult Into a hat'designed for kinder-
garten wear. _•_: J.

- ^ • . * • * " • • • • .

Wo have seen old-fashioned pen
wipers that would make ideal ion-

__' nets for misses' and, ladies' wear
this season. '

• • • ' •

' Anything goes as long as it is
four sizes too small and good for a
laugh.

• • • » • - .

By^Yirginla Vole —

MADELEINE CARR0EL7
lias the grandest bunch

of fan mail in all Hollywood..
It comes from France, from
_a gyoup of French, children
\yho are living in her chateau
In- the country, -secluded from the
danger of Paris' air raids and fiaS

^attacks.—Tho-children—tako—timo-
from their studies 'and games to

IT*
, TO PROP IN ,

UTIME

Scotland Is becoming peeved
because the German bombers
arrive so often, during lunoh-
hour. Those Germans seem ,toTT=

- have no Idea whatever of eti-
quette. ——

. . . • • • ^

The Dionne quints have five type-
writers. Just wait until Doc Dafoo
is asked to change-the ribbons.

• • • '
Germany is now weakening pits-

ener beer in its economy-drive.
Careful now; there's a limit to

I evorytliing, Adolf 1

PBOPftECY
The marriage of Stalin and Hitler

Sooner or later will end in divorce,
' - Edna O. Groskin

.» » »
DISTRICT ATTQBNKY DEWEY

of New Yorfc Is out for the presi-
dency. It's1 going to mean plenty of
trouble if he finds out politics is a

.racket. —

The conduct of Carmen
Was truly alarmen— .
She deserved what she got
When put on tho spot.

The Barber of Seville
—Has-unusual-skill-

In arranging affairs
-For people In pairs.
But I've often suspected

Rebecca-Richmond-

Morris A. BHtzer hopes the Rus-
Rlnno uflli flnri thntwhtrt-thcy
tnken_are-Flnns nf tli

Star Ihist
m Mail Frdm Far

if Brought London Here-
if It's an III Illness— -POtJLTRY BIOLQGICS

MADELEINE CARROLL

wrlte—to^Mlss Carroll, who reads_
their letters as_.she rests between
scenes of '.'My Son, My SonI"

7 Brighton Belle pulled
out of Hollywood the other day for
scenes in that-same picture. The
station, however, was a replica of
the. famous Victoria station, the
train Was a replica of tho Brighton
Belle,- which covers the 62 miles be-
tween London and Brighton in .40
minutes, and .the .men who flHed~1tr
were extras, not British Tommies.

But to many who.-watched, the
atmosphere was tho same as it
would have,bc.cn In thcOTiginal set-
ting. Producer Edward'Srimll^cburd
not shoot the scene in London bc-
cause of. the, present war, but in por-
traying a. scene that dates back to
tho last one he brought to Califor-
nia, for a moment, all the fooling
that—fills the railway stations of,
Europe in these times, as trains'-
filled with soldiers leave for' the
Tront. ' — —

A case of appendicitis was respon-
sible for tho March'of Time's ex-
clusive film of the island of Guam.
Victor Jurgens, the 26-year-old cam-
era man who last year filmed the
March of Time's memorable motion
picture story on Japan, was'stricken
with appendicitis while on his way
to Guam; he was operated on at

at Guam, arid spent his timefllming
all aspects of civil and military life

-on4he-imp6rtantrlittle^lnnd—It~ir
part of the new release, "Crisis in
the:Pacific,", and is one of the best
films the M. of T. has given us.

"Four Wlv'es"-proves that it's pos-
sible for a sequel to live up to the
reputation established by a popular
film. People liked "Four Daughters'.'
so much that It seemed unlikely

OBSEKVATIONS ON THE OPERA- -th*t-the-pldture carrying the story
along could be anything but a.dis-
appointment. "Four Wives" is so
well' done that it will make new
friends for the family It portrays so
engagingly. .

Kny~Francis will appear In "It's
a Date" as Deonna Durbin's mother
—a very glamorous mothor, an
nctrnse.—Nocma-^lhci.'M'Qr—may-haJuo

a mother rolo, too, In the.film vcr-
sion of tlic popularnovel, "E«cnpe."
But since the mothecJn "Escnpo"—~
wlio Iŝ ;

yp WARD CASES
Case No. I .

Middle-aged stranger who can't
remember his name. Semi-hysterl--
cal condition. Constantly ' cries,
"Ouch!" "Stop ill." nnd "You got
me!" When not pulling covers over
his head demands that he be allowed
to hld.0 In closet. Has numerous

IfTTtl
it- seems-lilcoly that tho

for
on,!

f—will bo rewritten
Shearer's benefit.

Mtes"

l- By a s trange coincidence, Patsy
Montana, "cowgirl sweetheart" of
radio station WLS, Chicago, goes on.
the air every morning at exact ly
the s a m e t ime a s her brother docs
at station KSOO In Sioux Falls,

wounds, cuts and obrasions. Diag- 8 - D ; It's rather hard on their proud
nosls: Probably a parent with three
or more m a l e children, two of whom
got bows and arrows and air rifles
for Christmas. :

PfnCf,
Case No. II .

Mr. and Mrs. Felix E,,
about 23 years of age; were broughj.
to psychopathic ward together in
state of complete nervous CQllapso.
Can get nothing from them except
tho words, "Never again!" Diagno-
sis: a young mnrrled. couple who
didn't know any better than to give
Junior a drum.' . -

Caso No. III.
Unidentified man, white, 51,, says

ho Is bno of tho Van Sworlngcn

motlicr-^-not only do they broadcast
at tho same hour, but it's 0:15 a. m.

Davo Elma'n will never havo a.
seal on his "Hdbby Lobby" program
again If he can help it. The ono
ho had recently cost him about $35.
It had to bo fed pieces of fish, fre-
quently. Tho supply of fish, which
ha.d scu.med ample, disappeared in
no t l m ^ n n d Elman had to keep
sending put to restaurants near tho
.Columbia playhouse for more, Tho
restaurants in that part of Now
York are far from cheap; tho fact
that tho fish was for a seal Instead
of a human being didn't afKoct tho
price. So, if your hobby has any-
thing to do with Sisals, doo't try to

tape and temporary Rod Cross band-
ages; talks incessantly and unintel-
ligibly about "crossovers," "yards,"
"froight depots," and "main lines."
And from time to time demands
"Whoro's' the ambulance? Didn't I
toll you thero was n big wreck?1'
Diagnosis: Obviously has been plnyk
Ing with Junior's electric train sot
evor slnio 5 a.m. Christmas morn'

"» . /I
•• 'I

Brothers': covered with adhesive"}1""1, °n tho Elman\ program; at
least, not until ho has forgotten how
expensive fish can bo.'

ODDS AND ENDS—Walt Disney't
"Pinocchio" will be released in Feb-
ruary • • •' Robert Montgomery is going
to England attain, to mukn pictures'. . .
One more change of title fot "Send An-
other Cofjin"—this time it's "Slijilitly
Honorable." , .
(Ilpleaaod by Weitern Newipappr Union.)

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BIO-CHEIVI VACCINE
LeryuBolmchellli Vaccine— lOO'i. 11.16-600. 17.60

B. W..1). HmlntMl Amlnen-6lJ0Uitu.il.76
A S K VOUK U K A L B K T O W H I T E C S
HO-CUEMICU raooucis co., u t», ct? si., D»III«M«. M .

BABY CHICKS"
ORDER TOUR CHICKS EAIII/T for
January nnd February delivery and w»
will include 10 or more extrn chicks per
100. - Write lit otico for detailed Informa-
tion. MILJKORD 11ATC11JKKY, Uoekdol*.
M d l ' l k c B V U I e t O

OPPORTUNITY
Men, Woman; Vnanufacturc pat, health food.
Approvpd V, S, lleultlb—Good lfouuekee|»-
\ng*. Small Investment, Big profit. Potato
fop,Chip Mfg., 4BH0 W, Î Oth, Cleveland* O.

STAMPS
WE WILL BUY ALL UNUSED V. 8.
l'OSTAGE STAMPS, Vj cent, to 50c valu*
Including Oc Air Mull nnd 10c Special De-
livery Qi BOc on Ino dollar. Any amount
prompt-remittance.

MANNING LANCER
Dept. M, 161 Sixth Avenuu, New. Txrk.

OPTICAL SCHOOL

OPTICIANS WANTED
LEARN A HCIENTIFIO TRADI

Rtaom* an optieiau—Writs for booJeUt
ROLLINSTVCM SCHOOLolMKCHANICAL
7 2 « N. How.rd St. „ j blU

Garment Bags Made
From Odds and Ends
By RUTH WYETH' SrEARS

"•r\-fiAR MRS. SPEARS: I
*rJ thought you might be inter-

ested in howl made garment bags
for each member of my family,
-almost entirely from things I had
on hand. The foundation part of
each was made of %-inch board;
a screw-=eye; a hook from a hang-
er; and_ five small., screw hooka
underneath. For the bag, I com-
bined muslin~flour sacks with odds

and ends of figured cottons and
trimmed the-joinings with bias
tape. I followed your directions in
SEWING Book_2t for initials of
bias tape to mark the-bags."
i At the upper left, is sketched

the foundation that this reader
used. If a zipper is used for the
opening, the 36-inch length is best.

sea,by navy surgeons, recuperated.-jf-y5u p u t it in a curved line, you
Will have a wider opening. Each
step in applying the zipper in this.
way is shown here.

*' * ~*
NOTE•:-- The Sewing"Basket to

every thrifty household .should
contain a copy of Mrs. Spears'
Sewing Book 2, in which she il-
lustrates the -five standard meth-
ods of. repairing all kinds of fab-
rics. "Thirty-two pages to delight
every lover of fine handwork. To
get your copy seiid 10 cents in coin
to, Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, Bed-
ford Hills, New York,-to-cover-
cost.

Beware-Cqugh$—
from common colds

—That Haiig On
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be-;-

cause It goes-iight-to-thc-scat p i ths -
—trottblgto lodSEagerm laden phlegm,
rrlncrease secretion and old nature to
—Boothe:and-heal raw, tender, lhflam-_

ed bronchial—mucous—membrane*
-No niotter'liuwiMBuy medlclnesyoq
have tried, tell your drugglst-to-Bell-
you a bottle of Orcomulslon with tho
understanding that you are to Ilka
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Cold;, Bronchitis

TJp Again! '
Our greatest glory consists not in

never failing, but in rising" every
time .we fall.—Goldsmith.

WHEN YOU WANT

THAT NEXT JOB OF

PRINTING
Let Us Show You
What We Can Do

If you prefer, send the
order by mail or bring
it to the office inperson.

I - • > ' - , : ; • : I . - . • : . • - • , v : - . . - . - j . . • . - . • - . ;
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Five Nips Regional in Overtime Period, 37-35
Peak Form Reached By

Locals On Home Court

F.

• . A freak ending in the Regional-Rahway High basketball contest
Tuesday night at the locul court before a packeti house,- resulted finally
in a -37-35 overtime victory for the invaders, but not lacking the thrills
that have always accompanied the competition between the.old rivals.
Coach Walter's powerful Rahway quintet had dropped a winning basket
to forge ahead at the end of the regular time, 35-34, as Referee Howie
Krausche blew-the-whistle, ending the game. But confusion arose-when
the respective Regional and Rah-<
way timekeeper;; disagreed as to
whether the contest. ~was over be-
fore'the winning basket by Joe
Dlljicola had been made. -

With" only a second left1 to play,
agreed iipon by both timekeepers

' -later, Rahway called time _out with
T the ball-in-their possession, right

under their basket. Regional led, 34-
— 3 3 , and"When^Jdlne-was called in,

George Wilson tossed to DlNicola,
• who flipped' the ball in and-the

contest was over.j • _
Frank ftagonese, Regional time- Gamer, f

keoper, protested time was .out be- wanca, f
forethe. basket was scored, while Joe Casale, c
DeLoretto, of Rahway, insisted time Glowackl, c 2 1

i was not out and DINlcola's shot be- pushman, g ' 1 0

28-game winning streak of Regional,
22-19.

Rahway
_ G.

5
0

Fitzgerald, ]
Wilson, f
LaBarr, c
Jenkins, g
Shupper, g_
DiNicola,- g

Totals

_j; fore actual close-o£-the_contest,_was-
good. Referee Krauscho was. per-
plexed and didn't know which side
was right. Coaches, players, and

~7fans-Jolned-in4he debate. .. .
Finally, Coach Bill Brown of

Regional and Coach Walter of Rah-
way, together with Krausche, con-

'.ferred in Mr,' Brown's office at.-the
end1 of the gymnasium, after spec-

• tators were asked toremain in their
seats, pending the outcome. It was
finally decided to concede to both
schools, and DlNocola's toss was

, credited as one point, thus tying
the game. Then it was agreed to
pliiy an extra 'three-minute_period.
to. decide1 the result

The" court was cleared and1 play
resumed. Tin Bar scored a foul to
give Rahway a 35-34 lead. Tony
English retaliated with a foul for
Regional, tying the cAunfcrandrwlth
exactly eight and half seconds of
playing time remaining, Bill Fitz-

^Hgerald, Rahway forward, cut In for
the winning two-pointer and the
ball gam&rwas_in_the bag for Rah-
way'siaxth straight win.

English—g-

Totals " O3
Score by periods: "

Rahway 10-7—5
Regional - 8 8 10

Referee—Krausche.

Regional at Top
The home ' team, -reaching peak

form for the season, outplayed Rah-
way for most of the contest, almost
upsetting the forecast of an easy
win for the Big Five Conference
leaders. Johnny Wanca led In scor-
ing, dropping In six field goals and

—ar penalty, shot, for~13 points, but
Bill Glowackl proved the outstand-
ing floor man on both teams. He
played a heady game, handling the
ball well, and earned pralses~froni"
the crowdrrdthough scoring only 5

joints. '
••-••—Rahway_waiked off with honors
__Ior a double victory, for their taller
"Junior varsity combine smasfiecTthir

lWon tie game play-off. —

Tulcpliono Summit (1-2O7B

TODAY - SATURDAY - SUN.
Jan. 12-13-14

Basil Rathbone
Boris Karloff

— In —

LONDON"
— Auoolnte Feature — "

F NIGHTS
—Pat-O'Brien - ,Olympo Bradna_

MON.-TUES. . , r JAN, 15-16
FAY BAIN.TER .

FRANK CRAVEN

"OUR NEIGHBORS,
THE CARTERS"

C<>-fenturo

"HIDDEN POWER"
with JACK MOI/T

.WED.-THURS. JAN. 17-18,
JOHNNY DOWNS

CONNIE MOORE

"LAUGH IT OFF"
Co-fentMrt>- -* .

"BAD LANDS"
Rob't Barrat - Noali Beery, Jr.

BANK NITE
MON. & THURS.

v STARTING FBI., JAN. 10
RONALD CO1MAN

"IF I WERE KING"
Go-f<Mitttr«

"BEWARE SPOOKS"
with JOE E. BROWN

Every 'Saturday - Sunday
Matinee, Starting Jan. 20

"ZORO'S
FIGHTING LEGION"

Don't miss a single chapter
12- THRTUJNG EPISODES -12

., 14

Regional
G.

" 2
6

; . o
2
1

-3
1
1
3

9,

F.
3

, i

Pts.
11
8
5

11

37

2 4 - 8

Pts.
' 7
13
0
5
2
8

9 35

42 3 '37
8 1—35

Rahway Jayvees

Mack, f
!ha_rniga, f

Mancuso, c
Terpak, g
Hoagland, g
Mathis, g

"Totals

1
3
3
6

r
•2:

10

Pt&
• 2

6

fi
1

2

< 5

22
Regional Jayvces

- G. F.
Loh, f 0
Yawlak, f 0
Honocker, f -
•Zabielski, c '~-
W a r c h o l , g - • •••

Bubenas, g-

Totals •"—
Score by periods:.

R a h w a y '__'"• 3 •

Regional , 4
Referee^Smlth.

, •' —«•—-

19

2—22
6—19

ARRANGE DINNEtt

Newark University JVlumni Asso-
ciation will .hold its first annual
dinner - dance on Washington's
Birthday^—February 22, at 7:15 at
The Brook, Summit. Mrs. Milton.
S. Kcshen of Springfleldc a trustee
of the group, is chairman of the
affair.

Big Five Conference
Standing of Teams u

' W. L.
Runway ••
Linden
Plainfleld
dranford
REGIONAL

4 . 0
3 . '• 1

-1 2-
0 2
0 3

Pet.
1.000
.750

—333
.000

__ooo:
Results This Week

Rahway 27, -Linden 26.
Plainfleld 28, REGIONAL 25.
Rahway 37, REGIONAL-35 (over-

time).
Linden 49; Plainfleld 20.

Game Tonight
REGIONAL at Cranford.

BOWUNG,

Municipal League
—^Standing of Teatas

End of First Half
— ' _ : • W . L.

Detrick's Station .37
Sycamore Bar ' 31 23
Springfield'Market 31 ' 23
Colonial Rest ' 29 * 25
Recreation 29 25

—George's Tavern 26 28
Springfield SUN '25 ' - -29-
Bunnell Brothers^, 25 29
Barr's Amoco 21. 32

-Post Office , . 16 38
Matches _ Next Tuesday
Opening Second Half. •

J - B . M . — ; "•""•"-;:"•

Recreation—Barr's Amoco.
"" Post Off ice^Sycamore Bar. r~~

Springfield Mkt.—Buhnells.
8 P. M.— . . " :"~t~T"

Dctricks—Colonial Rest.
SUN—George's Tavern.

Barr's Amoco (3)
Teskm 171 157 190
Kotz. .. 189 .197- 165
Reils 176 J58 170

Totals 5 3 6 _ 512 525
Sycamore-Bar (0)

Von Borstel .. 171 154... 172.
Cliff 151 159 154
Glynn 157 146^=^193

Handicap .3 3 :3_

STRIKES AND SPARES

Detrick's Service Station, already
assured of .first place in the Muni-
cipal League, walked off with the
Irst-half championship at Wood-
uff's Bowling Alleys Tuesday night,

sweeping three 'games from the
Post Office. Other leaders, Syca-
more Bar and Springfield Market,
lost their respective matches to

JBarr's -Amoco and George's Tavern,
-but managed to salvage a second-

tlace tie. i
Charley Morrison^ anchor for

Recreation, rolled a trio of 192, 182
and 209 to win the individual bowl-
ing title. He was,- followed1 by
Marty Kaspereen, a teammate, who
managed by a big 204 game in his
-lnstr-roH=With^he—£UNrrto- grab
second' place, -and following came
Van Lambert, the latter dropping
several pins' by shooting 179, 173
and 178, several below his average.

Colonial Rest and Recreation
shared fourth.place in p, deadlock,
and In sixth place, . alone, was
George's' Tavern. Other teams shar-
ing in the prize money for 'their
standing,! were Bunnell Brothers
and Springfield ' SUN, who both
finished in a deadlock—forsevettth;.
Bob BunneU's 247 lost weeK~will
irlng him the prize; for1 the best

individual game , of the, first-half
competition. ' . ' . . . . . .

Double-,sentury scores for the
iVening: Morrison, 209; Kaspereen,

204; Schwarz, 212; Keshen, 202 and
212; Huff, 20d; Donnington, 214;
and Art Bjorstad, Sr., 225. —

Totals 482 462 ' 522

WE DO PRINTING

LOEWS
STATE, NEWARK

STARTING THURS., JAN. 25

GONE WITH
THE WIND

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW
In NIGHUows' S Sunday Milimt (Sl.lOkl. lai)

Weikdiy Mils. Continuous NOT RESERVED (i5c Intl. l m

ORDEH OF THEIR^RECEIPT!
This production will not be shown anywhere ox

~e«»t »t aduariced prices

TelcJphone Summit 0-3900

TODAY - SAT.

Lionel Barrymorp

"Secret of Dr. Kildate"
Donald Duck's "Informatloa
"PENGUIN" Please"

SAT; EVE, at 11 P . M.
"TRADE WINDS''

SUN. - MON. - TUES.<

Robert Taylor ̂
LEW AYRES GkEEIt GAltSON

"REMEMBERr ;
EXTRA SUN. MAT. ONLY
"Down Tile Wyoming Trail"

WED.-SA'T. JAN 17-20
A l l I n 'JV<!U«(<!t\I*»r

"GULLIVER'S
TRAVELS"

AODUt) ' ATTRACTION

"Moipwe Doctrine"
Cimtlmlmili Porl'minuiinn

^Miituriliiy Miinilnv ilun. W

.10 A. M, to 11 P.M.
' to unnninnitnto tlm crowd.EVERY. SAT. MATINEE
FREE - COMIC - BOOKS
TO EVERY BOY & CURL

' Recreation (2)
Peiper '- 169 184 188
TCaspcrcon 169'" 198 • 204
Morrison . 192 • 182 209-

Totals _'~_ 53<T": 564 -601
Sprinjrficld SUN (1)

Schwarz' " _174 156 212
Kuvin 134 136 125
Keshen . 202 212 178

Hitndtcap 32 32 32

Totals 542 536 547

Buiuicll Brothers (Z) ,
Swisticr • 185 147 182
B. Blinncll 181 -1-74—^166
Hufl L-:-tt)7 186 209

Handicap 12 12 . 1:

Totals 575 519 569
Colonial Rest (1)

Lambert 179. 173- 178
Relnlnger • 136 103 , 189
Donriington • 214 160 144

Totals! . • . 529 526 511

George's Tavern (2>
Joyner' • ' 188" -157 194
Voelker " 178 157 _17
Wldmor 107 '•' 175 _15'

Totals- 563 489
. Springfield Market (1)

•Bjorstad," Jr. ' . . . .- . 179 • • 169.
A. Dandrea -142 177
Bjorstand, Sr." -225 157

Handicap •. 9 9-

•52'

163
19
158

"MTDandrea..
"Dotrlok
Brlir—:

Handicap

• T o r 160 190

166 147_ 16
. 2 3 23 . 2 3

Totals ." 580 .476 547
Post Office (0)

B, Heinz ' 156 137 12
Mulhauser „ 169 147 10'
O. Heinz 154 187 16

Totals 479 471 45'

B & L MEETING
Battle Hill Building and tipan As-

sociation will hold its monthly
mooting and' "pay night" Monday
at headquarters, 4 Flcmor avonuo,

"Tt» IICRCT tl

Dr. KILDARr
l« AYRES • LliMklllRVMIRE

UOKEl AtWIll * WH/UNI DAY ;

Municipal
Inter-City League., .

Standing of Teams
~-W.-1- L.

Smalley-Anderson-Pierson
Tarrant-Tarrant-Tarrant

otter-Potter-Gordon
Copcutt-Baker-Parsil
Thornton-Thornton-

Smitheman
Dobyns-Sacco-Dorwart
Reininger-Perguson-Voelker 18
'otter-Potter-Gorriiley 14

M. Potter
S. Potter
Gordon

Handicap

Totals .

Copcutt.
Baker
'arsil

.Totals

Imalley
E. Parsil
Anderson

Handicap

Totals '

M. Tarrant.
R. Tarrant '
H. Tarrant
- Handicap

J
A! Cubellis Wins

Totals'

Dobyns
Dorwart
Sacco .

Handicap

Totals

M. Potter
W. Potter -
Gormley

Handicap,

Totals

In Bowling Match
M-Cubellis"of-Hillsider (affiliated'

in the offices of the Somerset Bus
ipmpany at Mountainside), one of

this section's-ranklng bowlers, won
the first block of a 40-game match
Saturday against Marty Casslo of
Rahway and Plainfleld* on the
Broad Street Alleys, Newark.. His
victory gave 'him a 141 pin lead.

Casslo, recognized as the State
champion match-game bowler, had
a' total^of~l;867~plns to 2,008-for
Cubellis. The latter, performing in
his first major match contest, turn-
in four big games of 227, 234, 220
and -219,—-The best Cassio could' do
was 214, although he also shot 204̂

teen straight match-games against
leading pin stars of the East, and
thfr men are out for a sizeable
purse. . J
—JCho Rahway star ' went through
the block without a miss, ,but ran
into 18 holes, j He annexed 40"
strikes,—having -^only^oner^'cle
game." .Oubellis had a miss in the
first, fifth, sixth and' tenth games,
'coupled with eight holes and 47
strikes. The -second blook of ten
games will be rolled Saturday_nlght
at Plainfleld Recreation Alleys, of
Plainfleld'. '. ' ~

Respectlve scoresT .
Culmllls—
nS,-18G-22Tr 171-327-183-234-220-168-210

—2,008
Ciuudo— •"•
HS3-102-202-204-103-20[S-m-3U-170-184

" - . : ' —1,807

UNION
HFATIir UNION

r-OLAST l>;/ftf TODAY— '
"KVLERS-JME-JCHE-SEA'1

Nuluruuy, Sunday, Ht<uulM4_Tiii!atl»y-
.—(n- Toehnlcolor~~T"

"Drums Aldngthe—
with Honey Vimdu, Ctnudntlu Colbert

Irono" I>arts—"Kvorythlnir On loo"
Slltlirdliy Miltlwoo

Solial '"rllffi GBI5ISN KO11NKT"
Hut. 1IIOHUS
— Wi'dmwduy, 'linir«dity, l>Vlday •—

IJCHIIQ Jlowurd - InirrtMl Itorieniut)

in "INTERMEZZO"
Ainu "DANCING CO-HI) with Ijum
Tumor, lllohard C'arlHttu, ArUo Shaw

Orcllcutril

S'l'ABTING .TAN. SO—I DAYS
"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington"

A1HI> "KID NIGIITINGAI.U"

O F F J ^ SPARES

A HAROOK INDIAU.
(30

AZE50QQQ
AMERICAN WOWBM &OM£

-r& esrmres ALkVMB
AUrAMEOCA

is Now osie op
OKUHQMA'5
BOWLER5-AVER46DW-

165-

•at-mi.
msen. op
AMEPlCMi

181- 145
193 191
207 , 234

8. '"• 8

JIMMyi>AN£K cf
BerwynILL

y
Berwyn.ILL.,

1939 A-&C. 5IN6LK CH
WHEN WEI6HIN6 HIS MIHEKAUTg.

BALL at Cleveland, FOUNP IT
LOST

UNCLE JACK SOTER
- q£DAWDM,OHIO, BOWIfi

In Z

565 502 . 498

•188
-180
162

' 14

,195
210
206 '

': 14

544 625

2J.0 173
176 _185_
150 ^ " 203

5 6 - 56

592 " 617

204
-191

199

608

169
169
191

56

5B5

Ferguson
Reininger

-165 182
147 167
131 J37

140
140

3 7 _ 163
-30-"-I_30

Totals

toiitheman
R. Thornton
D. Thornton

Totals

•473 516 '

169
156
217

176 170
180 156
19*4 218

542 550 544

PLAN RUTGERS DINNER

—IFhe third1 annual Rutgers All-
State Dinner will be held January
20 at 7 P. M. in the Newark Ath-
letic Club, Newark, it jwasjinnounc-,
ed this week by'Charles B. Mason
'27 of Newark, chairman. Alumni
from this vicinity who are members
of tho Committee of 400, a s"taU;-
wlde group to promote interest In
the affair^ include Stewart P.
Brown '39, and "Charles B. Collins
'27, both of town, and Hobart'L

J Millburnr-cbuhseT
of the Battle1'JHQll B. &c L. Associa-
tion of Springfield.

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN
6-0800 I

Wookdayo Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.
• . Bvo'll, 7:15

.Sat,, Sun. a t - t - P . M. - Contlnuomi

NOW PLAYING"
PRI., SAT,, JAN. 12, 13

"NINOTCHKA"
"DANCING CO-ED"

•SUN.", MON., TUBS. Jan. 14-15-16

-INGRD3 1BERGMAN

"INTERMEZZO^

Claire—Xrevor—John Wayne
SUNDAY^MATINMIC ONI,Y

14th ]SI>IK<H1O or Dlok 1'racy'n *'(>" Him

Wed, Thru Sat. Jan. 17-18-19-20

The Private Lives Of

'ELIZABETH AND ESSEX'
BETTE DAVIS ERROfc FLYNN

— PLUS —

'The Cat and the Canary'
Boli Hope - Paillette-Goddord

Spodlal Kiddle Show Kvery But. Mut.

SEND YOUR BOWLING'ODDITIES' TO GEORGE SlXTA - 4 3 E.OHIO ST. CHICAGO—

Locals Upset At
Plainfield, 28-25
Underdog Plainfleld came through

with a 28-25 victory over the Re-
gional basketball quintet Saturday
night on their own gymnasium, and

ave the Orange and Blue of
Springfield a decided jolt l«-their
battle to make headway in the Blg-
Pive Conference. It was their sec=-
ond defeat in five starts, both losses

CofljCh Bill Brown's team were
woefully off form, and while toe
Regional courlistcrs proved" ineffec-
tive in close-up' shooting; the vic-
tory for the Queen City combine
was . well earned, for their stai-
uard, Teddy Madjeskl; played a

bang up game, scoring 14 points and
figured1 in a smart floor offense.

Regional took, a., 8r4 lead_ at the
quarter and appeared on the way
to a win, until Plainfleld came back
and led__at the half, 16-15. The
locals managed to tie the count in
the secolid_half, but never could
;et out in front. . _• .
The "jayvees"-coachcd-by-Walter

Hohn, shaded Plainfleld's reserves,
20-17, for their twenty-seventh con-
scqutive victory. .The teams were
deadlocked^ .IPallTat the i half, but
-the-Rogional-boys-gi'abbed-the^lead

in the third quarter, holding the
PlaJnflelders to one field goal in
that period and two baskets' in the
final quarter. Loh paced the jay-
vees with 9 points.

! Plainfleld
G. P. Pts.

Kane,, f 2 0 "4
Randolph, f 3 . 2 8
Sanders, c 1 0 . 2
Ferguson, c , 0 , 0 0
Bussell, g 0 0. 0
Grzenski, g 6 0 0
Madjeskl, g 6 2 14

Totals
Regional

G.
S a i u n -
De Battlsta, f
Wanca, f
Loh, f
•Glowacki, c
Zabielski, c
Casale, g
English, g
Pushman, g
Bley, g

2
2
3
0
1

^0
0
0
1
1

. 4-

F.
0
0
3
0
0
1-
0
0
1
0

28

Pts.
4

, 4
9
0
2

: i
0
0
3

'2

. TotaLs 10 5 25
Plainfleld 4 12 7 • 5^28
Regional ' 8 7 6 4—25

Referee, Yohn; umpire, Bannigan.

NAMED RECEIVER

• .Newton H. Porter, Jr., was ap-
pointed roceiver Tuesday for the
Bradley Construction . Co., who
eivBctecFthe-addltion-tothe-Raymondl

Chisholm School, Shunpike road.
Vice Chancellor Berry_made the ap-
pointment on application of Amer-
'fcjan..Lumberman's Mutual Casualty.
Co., a creditor with a claim of $419.

if court1" wtta—told—the principal—
asset was $6,000 due Bradley~from
the, Springfield school board for
work on the Chisholm School.

.'GULLIVER'S TRAVELS' COMING

In conjunction with the showing
of Gulliver's Travels" in techni-
color,-on Saturday, January 20; at
the Roth-Strand Theatre, Summit,
when it ends- a three-day run,: ar j

rangoments have beenTmade for a
continuous performance Saturday
from 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. The
theatre has inaugurated a policy of
dlstrlbuting_ comic, books, free .of
charge, to every boy and girl at-
tending matinees on Saturday. v

We Will Not Be
Undersold

PROBAK BLADES
Pack of 4 .. .Cut to 5c

TOBACCO
BRIGGS Full Pound
EDGEWORTJU
PIPE MAJOR

TOT and Half
Tobacco

FULL POUND
Cut to

PLAYING CARDS
Bridge, i_
Pinochle 20c

Cigarettes
AVALON
DOMINO • I
MARVEL
SENSATION
Twenty Grand
PAUIi JONES
WINGS
SUNSHINE .~

U UatRo

TOBACCO CO.
— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St, Irvlngton, N. 3.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Springfield Ave, MapleWood

»•• • • • • • • • • •»• • • •»•< • • • • • •

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • - » • • • » • » • • • - » • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Automobiles .
Monnia AVID, MOT.OII CAR CO., INC.

Chryulor, Plymouth
Qoneral Ropalrtt

- 165 Morrla Avs., SprlnBfleM
Millburn 6-0330

Auto Repairs
rimly itml l'dnrfor Work •'
Day or. Night TOWIIIK und HoaiJ Horvlcu

JOU OUIMM
Hovon IlihlKO ltd., near Morrla Ava.
i Millburn 0-2047

Battery & Radio
llntteiy nml Hmllo Biiloa ami tiorvlco.
Matila tiami», Car .Iunltlon, Appllanoa

^ l '
S|.rin»nolJ llnttery a JMeotrlo Htoro
(Hit. loan n. «, Olayt.n, Prop.
145 Morrla Ave. ' Ulllburn «-105l

Printing
L,ot us handlo your next

orrtor for
P t t l N I I N O

«Jrrom ' a qawl to a booklot,
^\ HI-niNGFIHI,)) 8WN
J Millburn 6-1360

Shoe Repairing
. Uxpert Shoe nobulldlnir

Sport Vootwoar, all atyloa, for Oiowlnu
airla and Ladlea—II.9«

(JOrxANTONK'S FAMILY HHO1! , STOIU!
Hntuli. 12 Year.. 246-A Morrla Ave.

Welding & Grinding
Sawa Sharpened by .Maohlne

All Klnila of Weldlnv
I'ABI, HOMIHEH

' LAWN Mownna OHOUND
. ' II.B5 'and up

NoVr located at Saven Brldce Hoail.
, :• near Morrla Avenu*

and modern

family is urging-yoirfo 'take tihtngs easy' now—flficiylie.
is jusD^hqEyoIiidQn't^ wanHxrtlor Maybe you enjoy house-
tit to keep on doing itHFhen why not do it the-emyf practical
way? Tell your family to provide you with up-to-date equi^v

ment. Look info this matter of "modern gas service...
CP gas ranges have features which simplify cooking
and make successful results certain. They save you
time and work and money. These ranges have cor-
rectly insulated oVerw with automatic heat comrol*

Broilers have larger broil-
ing area thtin that of old
style ranges. Top burners

. do fast cooking or slow sim-
mering. All burners lighf
automatically. ""

CP rangt arm prh*d from
$99.50 cash up. Term* at*
cM llHh at a dlmm a day.

4 : , -, • • •• ••.•
• '.',>

,


